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FARM BILL GAG 
RULE IS MET BY 

OUSE PROTEST
Democrats Join In Oppod- 

tion To Five Hour limit 
On Debate; Dairy State 
Members Resent Changes

Washington, Feb. 8— (AP)—Ad-
ministration leaders attempted to 
force the revised Farm BUI through 
the House today under strict debate 
limitations despite protests of some 
members that a "gag” waa being 
applied. The Rules Committee ask' 
•d House members to agree to vote 
on the bill after flve hours’ discus-
sion, without amending It or object-
ing to Individual provisions.

Rep. Martin (R.. Mass.), assistant 
minority leader, said, “ If that Isn’t a 
gag rule there never was one.” 
Rep. Short (R , Mo.), charged that 
the administration waa attempting 
to "cram down our throats a 121- 
page bill which members had not 
had time to examine. Rep. Pace (D.. 
Ga.), said that he could not figure 
out some parts of the complicated 
measure after 60 hours of study.

Some Democrats Joined Republl 
cans arid Progreasivea In declaring 
that the measure differed material-
ly from either the Senate or House 
bills passed in December. A Joint 
committee waa appointed before 
Christmas to draw up a com-
promise, which it completed Friday.

Chairman Jones (D., Tex.), said 
yesterday that the revised measure 
conform ^ generally to tbe original 
House bill, but many members dis-
agreed. Jonee said Immediate en-
actment waa necessary If crop con-
trol provisions were to become ef-
fective before the planting season 
begins.

Dairy Land Oontroversy
Tbe greatest controversy was over 

the McNary-BoUeau amendmSnL 
designed to prevent land taken from 
soU-depletlng crops from being used 
to feed dairy cattle.

Tbe conference committee modl- 
flad the provision, leading a number 
o f membera from dairy states to 
declare their opposition to tba tn- 
tlrs bill. Tliey said tbe modification 
would permit the spread of dairying 
tu new regions and thus Increase 
competition.

Rep. Coffee (D., Neb.), said com 
farmers in hl^dlstilct would reject 
the crop control program beouise 
of "plain coercion” by tbe govern-
ment "The bill,” he added, "brings 
days nearer the time when there 
arlU be a great rebellion by farmers 
against this form of government 
lam entation ."

Tbe legislation continues the 
present soil conservation progn âm. 
but also sets up an elaborate system 
of controls over surplus marketing 
of cotton, wheat, com, tobacco and 
rice. Farmers must approve or re-
ject these provisions.

Begins Crop Insnranoe
The revised bill provides (or -  

modest beginning of crop Insurance 
and for an addlUunal two-cent-a- 
pound subsidy to cotton growers 
who already had obtained a 8-cent 
loan on t b ^  1837 cotton.

If the House approves the Farm 
Bill, It probably will be taken up by 
tbe Senate tomorrow. After Its

(UonNaiied on Page IWo)

PARLEY RESUMED 
ON S1EEL WAGES

A

CIO Representatives And Big 
Steel Exe(2itives Discuss 
Contract For Employees.

New York. Feb. 8— (A P)—Rep-
resentative* of the United States 
Steel corporation and the Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee, 
CIO affiliate, resumed negotiations 
today for a new agreement for em 
ployes of the Caraegie-DUnols Steel 
Company, largest of tbe U. 8. Steel 
units.

At the coocluaioo ot a brief eX' 
^loratory session yesterday, Chalr- 
Bum Philip Murray o f the Steel 
Workers C om m ute described tbe 
meeting as "amlcablo”  and said 
cooveraatlons probably would coa 
tinue for several days possibly 
switching to Pittsburgh.
: While the negotiations are coo- 

ned primarily artth employes of 
I naxl^IUlnoia, whose agreement 

Feb. 38, any new contract 
,l8«u]d serve as a standard (or new 
Rgreements with all other com-
panies which have contracts with 
the SWfXl, comprising tbe bulk of 
•Htg Steel."

The present contract arlth Car- 
uagie-nUnola provides for a  mlBl 
mum wage of 88 a day, an eight 
hour day and a 40-bour week.

SlalDtala SUadards
Members of the workers eommlt 

tee were understood to b* directing 
their efforts toarard maintaitiiwg 
these standards, holding that the 
Continuance of present wages In tbe 
•tsri Industry would hrip bedster 
p ru s  levais ganeraUy.
' 'raase close to tkc sHuation

MISS B.\RTON*S DOCTOR
DIES AT AGE OF 8L

DansvUle, N. T ,  Feb. 8.— 
(A P )—Dr. Benjamin P. And-
rews, 81, personal physician to 
Miss Clara Barton, died late yes-
terday of a heart disease.

Dr. Andrews was secretary at 
the meeting when Miss Barton 
organized the first American Red 
O oss Chapter In DansvUle In 
1881. He had practiced here for 
almost 60 yean.

SECRET COUNCIL 
TO SET REICirS 
POUCYJT HOME

Hkkr Believed To Desire A 
Domestic Affairs Group 
Similar To Foreign Policy 
CmmcH Created Feb. 4.

Berlin, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Sources 
professing to know Relchsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler’s mind forecast today 
a secret domestic poUcy council 
parallel to the Foreign Policy Ooun- 
cU. he created In bis shake-up of 
Reich leadership last Friday. These 
sources said Germany wants never 
again to find herself strong at arms 
but weak economically, as she was 
In 1814.

Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goerlng. No. 3 Nazi and head of 
Germany's four-year plan for eco-
nomic self-sufficiency. Is charged 
with realizing that ambition. He Is 
determined that German3’ be pre-
pared for an eventualities, not only 
during the four }rear economic plan 
but also (or all time after.

Itiformed quarters, therefore, be-
lieve a secret domestic policy coun-
cil WlU be orgahized to bring Inter-
nal planning Into step adth the ob-
jectives of the Foreign (%uncU.

New Place for Himmler
WUbelln Frick, minister of In-

terior, would be made president of 
the councU, they predict, and would 
be succeeded In tba Interior minis-
try by Helnrleb Himmler, now bead 
of all German police organlsationa.

Inducting Waltber Punh. the now 
economics minister. Into office jres- 
terday, Goerlng charged blm with 
reeponslblllty (or seeing to fruition 
the four-year economic plan, which 
takes precedence over all other Ger-
man economic onslderations.

With Hitler and his closest ad-
visers secluded at the Fuehrer’s 
Berchtesgaden retreaL tbe political 
atmosphere was clear and calm. 
Whether thla meant serene weather

(U M t iD oad  OB Page iw o )

SAYS JAPS FORCED 
TO EXPAND FORCES

War Minister Tells Diet That 
Russia Now Has 1,500 
Planes In The Far East

Tokyo, Feb. 8.—(A P )—War Min 
later General Gen Suglyama told 
a Japanese Diet (Parliament) bud' 
get sub-committee today that 
“world conditions" necessitate ex-
pansion‘ of Japan’s armament.

He referred specifically to Soviet 
Rusela.

"Armament must be considered 
from the standpoint of conditions 
surrounding the Empire,”  the war 
minister declared.

**The Soviet Union has been ab-
sorbed in expanding armament year 
after year. It la my opinion that 
conditions force tbe Empire (Japan) 
to expand our armament also.” 
-•General Suglyama said Soviet 

Russia has 1,800 airplanes In the 
Far ElasL "the majority of them In 
the marlUme provinces."

Newspapers frequently have pub-
lished totlmates of the strength of 
Russia’s ah- force, but this was tbe 
first official prooouncemenL 

Botsteriag Air Force.
Asked by a Diet member whether 

Japan’s air force w en  adequate. 
Su^yama said Nippon waa bolster-

(Ooetteued oe Page Eight)

Camera*s Eye Spots Disaster As It Happens

In the remarkable 
Belgians of the village of 
without warning. Terrified 
and roof tiles.

photograph above, the
>( Courcellea homeless.

camera caught the full tragedy of a disaster that left 200 
when a subterranean landslide caused buildings to collapse 

passersby are shown fieeing from the sudden crashing avalanche of bricks

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST 
WHEN DIRIGIBLE FALLS

Russian FlierrWere On Test 
Trip Before Starting Nortii 
To Help Rescue Scientists 
Drifting On Ice Floe.

Moscow, Feb. 8.—TAP) — The 
hope of rescuing Russia’s four Polar 
sclentista from their drifting Ice 
floe cost 13 lives In the crash of the 
Soviet dirigible V6, It was disclosed 
today.

The V6 crashed Into a mountain 
during a snow storm Sunday la tbe 
Kandalakaba region near the White 
Sea while on a trial (light from Mos-
cow to Murmansk and ratum.

The trip eras preparatory to 
Joining the rescue expedition to aid 
the four scientists whose Imperilled 
floe now la about 80 miles off tbe 
east coast ot Greenland.

'Three Ice-breaker ships were con-
verging today on tbe Greenland Sea 
area where tbe Polar sdentlsta are 
stranded, and a fourth waa about to 
Join in the search. The ships had 
aboard eight planes, variously 
equipped for open water or with 
akis (or ice landing.

The dirigible crew had asked the 
government's permission to fly to 
the rescue of the Ice floe explorers If 
the test flight sraa successful.

Only Three Escape
Only three of the crew of 19 es-

cape unharmed and Capt. Oudovant- 
seff. commander, was among the 
dead.

'The dirlglble’a flight waa unevent-
ful between Moscow and Leningrad, 
and tbe commander had reported 
hla position at regular Intervals un-
til 8:86 p. m.. Sunday, when radio 
communication ceased suddenly.

Unable to get its bearings by 
radio, the dlrigQiIe approached Kern 
at low altitude, then disappeared In 
the darluiess. Inhabitants of tbe 
bleak, sparsely settled region beard 
tbe loud whir of the motors. It 
ceased suddenly, and rescue parties 
at once began a search which ended 
nearly 24 hours later when natives 
on skis, traveling with reindeer, 
found the wreckage.

State Fnaeral
A state funeral la to be accorded 

the vlcUma In Moscow, and the gov-
ernment doddsd to give their fam-
ilies pensions and lump payments of 
about $8,000 each.

(The crash waa the first major 
dirigible disaster since the German 
Htndenburg exploded while mooring 
at Lakeburat N. J„ May 6.1837,with 
a loss of of 86 Uvea. In other dirigible

(OoBttaaed oa Fags Five)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

Torso Murder M ystery 
Puzzles Scotland Yard

Ctaeltenham, England, Feb. 8. — ^made Into the whereabouts of Ctap-
(A P )—The river Severn yielded 
new clue to a torso murder mystery 
today as Scotland Yard authorltlea 
investigating tbe crime studied the 
suicide ot a young Mayfair male 
dancer and tbe disappearance of bis 
retired qrmy officer friend.

While tbe Inveetlgatora main-
tained a cloae guard over ‘*Fdirer 
Lodge” batUemented stone bouse 
where Brian SuiUvaa, 27, London 
dancer, committed auldde a  fort-
night ago, a tag eras found in tbe 
SeWra at Haw bridge folloarlng 
earner dtaeovery of the torao and a  
handleas arm.

Ootnekteat

tain Winiam B. Butt, tbe retired 
officer, who bad been employed by 
Sullivan’s mother as nurse for the 
dancer’s invalid arlfcL

Butt left January 4, supposedly 
for a "cruise.”  He and Sullivan 
were reported to have been cloae 
trlenda.

An Inquest Into ths torso slaying 
eras adjourned after a doctor testl 
fled tbe dlsaectioa of the body 
showed "DO particular degree of 
 kUI."

Testimony was given at the In- 
queet that SuUhran gawed hlmetll 
while "th« balaiioa of his mfod wai 
dieturbed." Tbe Aotber teatllled

FIND KEY WITNESS
New York, W b. 8—>(AF)—aira. 

Roth Meere,_ ot Atameda, tiaL, 83- 
year-oU kmg-mlBstaig witness 
la the 82JI00JIU0 Reao awtndJe trial, 
was found today, dtsoevered Uvtag 
under aa assumed name la a mid- 
Manbattari boteL ^

Foetal Inspectors began Imme- 
dlataiy to question her raganllng 
her haowtodge o f the Reno gambling 
world. Jaiaee C. McKay, WUUam 4. 
Graham, and three others are on 
trial In Federal Court on mall (rand 
aad conspiracy charges whicb grew 
out of tbe Reno oonfldenoe lackeL 

• * •
LIMIT FARM DEBATE.

Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P )— T̂he 
Hons& Bcoeptlng ndmlnlstratlon de-
mands for sharp Umllatlon of de-
bate, began a four-hour discussion 
today of tbe revised (arm MIL

DMiate on tbe bill followed adop-
tion, by a 188 to 88 standing vote, 
of a special rule not only limiting 
discussion of the measure but also 
proMbItIng any amendments or ob-
jections to Individual provisions of 
the measure.

, ,  ,
MARKETS AT A GLANCE.

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )—
Stocks—Firm; steels lead rally.
Bonds—Steady; convertibles In 

demand.
Curb—Higher; met^s. Industrials 

In demand.
Foreign Exchange— Steady;

franc Lower.
Cotton— Strong! Trade covering.
Sugar—Even; trade buying.
Coffee—Easier; Brasilian selling.

PRINCE NICOLAS,
OF GREECE, DIES

Father Of Duchess Of Kent 
Passes Away In Athens 
After A Month’s Illness.

Athens, Feb. 8.—(AP>—Prince 
Nicolas, 66, father of the Duchi 
of Kent of Birgtand, dlad today aft-
er a month’s tllnees following hard-
ening of tbe arteries and kidnd^ 
trouble.

Nicolas was the youngest brother 
of tbe late King Ooiutantlne and an 
uncle of tbe preaent King George n .

The Duke and Duchess of . Kent 
were enroute to Athens from Mu-
nich at tbe time of his death. King 
George of Greece waa presenL

At tbe time of the Greek royalist 
':oup in 1838, one Paris group of 
Monarchist exiles wanted Nicolas 
for King. but he deferred to 
George’s restoration.

He was married to Helen, daugh-
ter of the Grand Duke Vladimir of 
Russia, to whom were born three 
daughters, Marina who married the 
Duke of Kent In November, 1834; 
Olga, married to regent Prince Paul

LIINGHAI RAILROAD 
SCENE OF BATTLES

400,(NM) Chinese Pighting 
Despentely To Keep Foes 
From Their Army Bases.

Shanghai. Feb. 8— (A P )—Japan-
ese qolumns thrust Into new battle 
areas today In apparently coordin-
ated drives to render futile the 
desperate resistsmee of China’s 
train armlet along the vital Lsing- 
hai rallaray.

The new attacks threatened main 
communications between some 400,- 
000 Cffilnese troops fighting savage-
ly to hold the Japanese back from 
Suebow and their baaee In tbe heart 
of China.

They were aimed from southeast 
and northwest toward Kweitab, 80 
milea west of Suchow, and according 
to Japanese diapatebee threatened 
to compel a general (3>ineia re-
treat westward through the 180- 
mile-adde corridor atUl held by .the 
(Chinese along tba Isinghal.

Suchow la Junction point of the 
Lungbal and tbe north-south Ttent- 
aln-Pukow railway, nerve center of 
eastod Central China. Generalls- 
slnio Ctaiaag Kal-ahek, according to 
(3ilDese laporta. waa la peraoaal 
command (K tbe Caineae - anaf 
bolding long prepared defense Hi 
protecting Suchow from the north 
and south.

Main J^ianese forces apparently

(CoBtlnued on Page Eight)

REPORT LOYALISTS 
ARE IN RETREAT

Rebels Announce Fourth Day 
Of Battle At Temel Has 
Ended In Foes’  Defeat

SEC. HULL DISPELLS 
RUMOR U. S. ALLIED 
WITH GREAT BRITAIN

mCKEV WORKS 
FII11TM E ON 
LOSTJIKORDS

Hartford County Detective 
Busy In Waterbury Check-
ing Up On City’s Finances; 
Question Present Audit

SECRECY CLOAKS 
TRIAL OF CLERIC

Church Leaders Who Attend-
ed First Day’s Hearing Ex-
cluded For Rest Of Trial

Berlin, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Secrecy 
cloaking the trial o f the Rev. Mar-
tin Nlemoeller on charges of grave 
offenses against the Nasi regime 
waa made more complete today as

Hartford. Feb. 8.— (A P )—Believ-
ed to be tracing records of the city 
of Waterbury that -have disappear-
ed. (bounty Detective Edward J. 
Hickey for the last two days ^as 
been devoting all his time to the In-
vestigation of Waterbury’s finances. 
In which State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn haa *'«en named aa special 
proaeciitor by the Superior (3ourL 

Vouchers and cancelled checks 
and other records regarded as nec-
essary to explain expenditures of 
many thousands of dollars of city 
funds from 1930 to 1838 are miss-
ing, and part of the city records for 
1036 and 1837 are also missing.

Mr. Hickey has not been In hla of-
fice at the county building since 
Sunday, according to reports, and 
from Waterbury come reports that 
be la busy there, with aaaittants. 
In checking on the manner In which 
the missing reco--la disappeared.

Question Auditing
Question whether Griffenhagen 

and Associates will continue with 
ths audit ot the 1086-87 recorda of 
the comptroller’s offkio arose t o d » .  
Under the contract by arhlcb Gnf- 
(enbagen and Associates arere em-
ployed, the firm was to report Its 
findings both to Mayor 'l. Frank 
Hayes and to State’s Attorney Law-
rence L. Levis, who, when be dis-
qualified Umaelf aa prosecutor In 
foe case. Instructed James O. Rob-

(Uonttnued on Pag* Two)

Bev. Marital Ifleiwaanut
th* last non-offldal obaerver* were 
barred from the special trial courL 

Three church leaders who were 
permitted to remain In the court-
room yesterday aa wltnesaea tor the 
Confessl<mal Synod were excluded 
today for the remainder o f the UiaL 

As a  result only court attaches

(tlMtinaed em Pag* BIgbt)

Hendaye, France. At the Spanish 
Frontier, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Spanish 
insurgents offlqers sent word today 
that the fourth day of tbe insurgent 
mass offensive In tbe nigged dlatr,pt 
north of Teniel had > ut government 
armlea in headlong retreaL 

Official Insurgent dispatches de-
scribed the fighting aa "verltaMs 
butchery" o f government troops. 
Government advices said there ama 
"great cMm" lu mlllUry circles and 
added that government forces were 

resisting desperately."
Yesterday’s advances by Inaul  ̂

gent Generalissimo Francisco Fran-
co’s warriors won them 68 new poal- 
Uons and 28 villages, and relieved 
partially a threat against tbe Insur-
gent eastern oommunications.

The fighting was along the east-
ern fringe of the Insurgent salient 
pointed at government commumca- 
tions between Va<encla. Mediter-
ranean porL and Madrid. Teruel, 
16u miles east of Madrid, waa the 
southern Up of the suUent until i . 
eras conquered by government forces 
In December.

Big Bebel Galas 
Early today the front extended 

north (tom Teruel to a point a few 
milea due west of Montalban. with 
a 17-mUe advance marking tbe long' 
eat point of the Insurgents’ gains, 
which have given them nearly 4UU 
square miles of territory In (our 
days.

Airpianea pursued fleeing gottm - 
ment troops, machine-gunning thoU' 
sanda along congested roads, the 
tawurgenU reported. In air batt 
near Teruel. Insurgents said they 
bad riiot doam "aeven Martin bomb- 
ars and on* Curtla." Governasant

$100,000 IN GEMS STOLEN 
FROM PALM BEACH HOME
Wife Of British Financier Re-

ports Loss To Police; 
Over $40,000 More In 
Jewels Not Molested.

Palm Beach, Feb. 8.— (AP) —Po-
lice Chief Joe Borman said today 
Mrs. Philip p . Hill, of London, well 
known golfer and wife of the Brit-
ish financier, reported the theft of 
almost 3100,000 in Jewels from her 
Palm Beach Home. The Jewels were 
taken sometime Sunday afternoon, 
he said.

O ilef Borman said several 
guests and servants were In the 
house at the Urns the robbery Is 
believed to have occurred. InvesU- 
gatlon by police failed to show how 
the thief had entered the place.

The stolen gems, he said, were 
reported taken from a small Jewel 
case left In a cloaeL Mit several 
thousands' o f dollars worth of other 
Jewels arere left on a dressing table 
In the same room, untouched.

Mrs. Hill, who qualified yesterday 
for the first flight In the annual 
Palm Beach Women’s Golf cham- 
plonablp and Mr. Hill are living at 
the home of Mrs. Margaret Ehner- 
son Baker, which they have leased 
for the season.

Jewelry Insured.
Chief Borman said he waa In-

formed the Jewelry was Insured by 
an English company In which Hill 
Is an officer.

A full list o f the Jewels was ex-
pected to be secured today, the chlel 

Id. Photographs of the Jewelry, 
taken in England, alao are being 
obtained.

(Oeattaned oo Page Iwo)

SEES GOVERNMENT 
CAUSING RECESSION

General Johnson Says Fu-
ture Is At The Mercy Of 
A Single Fanciful Man.

Newark, N. J., Feb. 8.—(A P )— 
Declaring the current business re-
cession was “federally caused". Gen-
eral Hugh n. Johnson says "the 
government has taken into Its own 
hands so many arbitrary economic 
controls that tbe future Is almost at 
the mercy and whims and fancies ot 
a single man—and he is a faociful 
man."

"The very value of money Is on 
a 24-hour basla,”  pis former Na-
tional Recover administrator said 
In a coast-to-eoaat radio nroadcasL 

(telling tbe business slump "ap-
pallingly silly," he said, “ 1 believe 
It could be reversed In 24 hours and 
carried forward Into the richest 
prosperity of many years."

"Business," be said, *ia  asked to 
cooperate with a  government offi-
cial to control production at tbe 
very moment when business Is be-
ing odhvicted of a crime for doing 
precisely that thing.

"The whole proflte system Is said 
to be on trial—and yet It is put in 
chains and prevented from defend-
ing Itself, and rescuing the country, 
by being refused a chance to acL 

"This Is a Federally caused de-

(Oaattaiwd an Page Two)

WATCH FOR 
WEDNESDAY VALUES
IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ . . .
The Specially Featured Itema for Wednesday Morning 
Shoppers In the Various Advertisements o f Many Mer-
chants In Today’s Herald. Watch For Thia Feature 
Every Tuesday.

Cabinet Member Gives Spe  ̂
dfic Answer To Qnestions 
Raised By Senator John-
son Of California Con- 
ceming "Understanding’’  
Between Tbe Two Nations

Washington, Feb. 8.—  (AP> 
—Secretary Hull in a letter to  
Senator Pittman’ (D., Nev.),“ 
denied today that the U n it^  
States had any agreement with 
Great Britain “ relating to w ar. 
or the possibility o f war.”

The secretary o f stata also 
denied that thia country la 
bound by any agreement with 
any power in connection with 
operations o f the Navy. '  

Pittman, chairman o f  tha 
Senate Foreign Relations com-
mittee, read Hull’s letter to ths 
Senate. It gave the specifte an-
swer "no”  to three questionll 
which Senator Johnson (R -t : 
Calif.), had framed in a resolu-
tion offered the Senate yester^ 
day. *

Johnson had asked whether 
there was an “ underatandlng”  
between the United States and 
Great Britain regarding mema- 
ures to be taken in the event o f 
war; whether there waa any 
alliance which would call far 
use o f tha Navy "in eonjuno- 
tlon with any other'country 
and whether there waa an 
agreement by which the Navy 
would do patrol duty in any 
particular ocean or secti<m o f 
an ocean.

nttm aa’a Predletlao
Pittman pihvioualy had prediotad 

that the foreign relations committee 
would support Johnaon’a requaat for 
the Information.

The text of HuUa letter to Pitt-
man foUowa:

"My attention baa been called to 
Senate ResoluUon Number 239 in-
troduced by Senator Johneon of 
(tellfomla on January 8 (Catamdar 
February 7), 1938, and ordered to 
Ue on the table.

"Under the tenna ot the p n ^ oe^  
resolution the Secretary of State la 
requested, if it be not Incompatible, 
arlth the public InteresL to advlM 
the Senate in raponae to three la- 
quirles.

“ For your Information, and for 
such use aa you may desire to malw 
thereof, 1 deelre to state to you very 
definitely that In reaponae to Point
(A ) which reada ‘Whether or not 
any alliance, agreemenL or under- 
 tending exiaU, or la contemplatod. 
arlth Great Britain relating to war, 
or tbe possibility of War,’ the an-
swer la. No; In reaponae to Point
(B) which reada ‘Whether, or not, 
there Is any understanding, or 
agreement, expraaa, or ImpU^ tor 
the use of tbe Navy of tha United 
States In conjunction artth any 
other naUon,’ tbe answer io, no; 
with regard to Point (C) whicb 
reada, ‘Whether, or noL tber* la any 
understanding, or agreemenL aa- 
preaa, or Implied, with any tmtion. 
that the United States Navy, or any 
part of IL ahould police, or patrol, 
or be transferred to any particular 
waters, or any particular ocean.’ the 
anawar ta, no."

A gatasi Dirigibles
Pittman read tba letter a short 

time after Admiral D. lAehy had 
aald the United States could "very 
proflltably" engage in development 
of dirigibles, but advocated leaving 
such experimentation to oommeO- 
clal agendex (or the prexanL

The Navy’s chief of operationx, 
teetlTylng (or tbe seventh consecu-
tive day on the proposed $800,000,- 
000 naval expansion program, tedd 
tbe House Naval committee the 
Navy should disregard Ughter-than- 
air craft at this time because ne 
other Navy Is developing them and 
other types of equipment are more 
urgenUy needed.

Revival of tbe long-standing  Con- 
greaslonal controversy ot airplane 
versus battleship by Representative 
Maas (R-Mlnn.) brought a dsetara- 
tion from Leahy that the battleship 
la the "bulwark of defense and of-
fense."

Although he conceded it would be 
possible to sink a battleship if bomhe

(Ueettaued ea Fag* IWe)

TBEASL'KY BALAHGM

Washington, Feb.
Tbe poeltloa o f the 
Februaiy 5:

Reeelpta. $34,814,387X8; 
turcA $18X07X06X1;

.03; enetoUta
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RIVERS ARE RISING 
Di MCHIGAN AREA

I b w t  Melting Snow; FIo m 

Dinger Most Pressing 
Near Chatliain, Ontario.
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BMEROENCT DOCTOBS

Physiclani of thr Ifancbestar 
Medical Xsaodation who will r«> 
tpobd to emergency oalla to* 
morrow are I>r. Alfred SOnd- 
qulat, 4231, and Dr. LeVeme 
Hobnee, 7401.

ABOUTTOWN

Detroit, Feb. •.— (A P I— Rivera 
•WDlIen by peraUtant tbewa over* 
flowed their banka In nuuiy Michi-
gan oommunltlca today reviving 
flood menace that seemed to have 
abated yeeterday.

The earns condition prevailed In 
western Ontario wbere tbe Thames 
tlvei resumed a rise that had halt-
ed yesterday. The flood danger there 
was most presslni, at Thamesvllle. 
near Chatham. Ont. Dammed by 
a 12-mlle toe Jam extending from 
Chatham to Prairie Siding, the 
Tltomes overflowed Ita banka In the 
l^amesvllle Jirea. backing up sew-
ers at Thamesvllle to flood base-
ments and a highway. The river 
rose two feet overnight.

A t Sterling, DI., the industrial 
dtstrlet still was under water but 
the lee-dotted Rock river was fall-
ing gradually between Sterling and 
RMh Island. The Pecatooica river 
rose three inehea overnight at Free-
port, ni.

In Wisconsin, six roads In Keno- 
aba county, south of Milwaukee, still 
were closed by floodwaters, but the 
water was receding elsewhere In the 
stats.

In Michigan, floodwaters were re-
coding In smaller streams, which 
eansed most of the damage ysstet* 
day, but the larger streanu. Into 
which they empty, wars rising. A 
fosscast o f oolder weather tomor-
row kladled hopes o f a respite.

Near Grand Rapids, the Grand 
I i f  SI rose three feet In 34 hours. 
North of the d ty, 40 families have 
bssB moved from their homes to 
higher ground.

The Mglnaw river was rising but 
Baglnaw city officials prsdicted it 
would fall a foot short of flood 
s taM  Thousands o f acres of low-
lands above and below 
srste under water.

The Cass river, which flooded 
Vasaar and Frankenmutb, Mich., 
yesterday, was receding although 
an Ice tom left a highway under wa-
ter- Waters of the Pine river oon- 
ttaued to flow over a highway 
hridgo at Alma. Mich.

Flood coodltlons at Sebewalng 
and U t  ClemenU, Mich., the worst 
In years in the vicinity of the lat-
ter d ty , appeared to have abated.

the d ty

Tha dial of the dock In the EUffei 
Tower measures 61 feet and is 
placed at a height of 600 feet. It  is 
illuminated at night.

LEGAL NOTICES
LiaiTOR pn iiiiiT  

nOTIca OP APPLirATIOIS
Th is la to Bivs notie* that I, ChsrUs 

Barbara o f  IH  Parn atraal, Uanohaa- 
tr. Conn., bava fliad an application 
datae tha Tth of Pabruarr, l l l l  w itb 
tha Liquor Control Commlaalon fo r 
a Tavarn Parm lt fo r  tha aala o f aleo- 
hollo liquor on tha pramitaa o f 7i) 
Baat Cantor atraat, Mbnchaaiar. The 
haalnaaa la owned hr Charla i Bar-
bara o f I ts  Parn street, Hanch.aiar. 
Oosn., and w ill  ha eonduetad by 
Charlaa Barbaro o f ttS  Parn atraat. 
MAaohaatar, Conn., aa parmlltaa.

C H AR LE S BARBURO 
Dated 7th o f Pah.. IM I.

■ - t - l - l l .

TOO LATE TO C L A S S lW
FOR RENT—7 ROOM house, sun 
porch, hot water best, all modem, 
1 ear garage, near Main street. 
Gan 6366.

Captain Uaybslle Blackley o f the 
Hartford Salvation Army headquar-
ters e ill meet the membera of tbs 
Girl Guard troop tonight at T:S0 at 
the citadel. The girla are requested 
to be on time and to wear their uni-
forms.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:45 in toe 
Masonic Temple. The officera are 
reminded to wear white. A fter the 
meeting, Manchester Assembly No. 
15, Order of Rainbow, will exempli-
fy Its degree work. Refreshments 
will be served by Miss Ruth Porter, 
chairman, and a large committee. 
All Eastern Star membera and 
Rainbow girls will be welcome to 
attend.

Group 4 of Center church women, 
Mrs. Charles IRiert, leader, an-
nounce! a aale of home made foods 
for Saturday morning at 9:30 at the 
J. W. Hale company's store. Mrs. 
Ubert will be assisted by Mrs. David 
Muldoon, Mrs. Nano Osella and Mrs. 
Ernest Ubert, and a wide variety of 
cakM and cookies, doughnuts, pies, 
baked bsana and other home made 
foods will be offered for sale.

Mrs. B. H. Crosby of Robert Road, 
and Mrs. Eva White of Main street 
left this morning for a winter vaca-
tion in BL Petersburgb, Florida.

CALLMENTOQUIT 
INEASTNAR1T0RD

Men Withdraw Senrices To 
Fire Department In Dis-
pute With Commission.

Bast Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P I — 
Callmen from tha four volunteer 
Are companies hare, mainstay of the 
Are lighting forces In this com- 
mun;ty, will answer no more alarms 
after Feb. 15, Capt. James Flti- 
gerald of Hose Company 3 announc-
ed today.

Speaking for tha captains of an 
volunteer companiea Fltageralo 
blamed "Increasing friction" be-
tween the East Hartford board of 
Are commissioners and the volun-
teer unita Cor the withdrawal of the 
men's servlcas.

Tbs action leaves the Btost Hart-
ford department with three chiefs, 
eight regular men and a few bunk-
ers and spare drivers.

FiUgerald said the trouble with 
the board extended through the last 
six years and that withdrawal ot 
the volunteers would affect 12 men 
In each company.

It has been customary for only 
one chief and a couple of full time 
firemen to accompany apparatus to 
biases.

The dIspuA centered about tha 
number of names on the call lists, 
tbs board citing 16 instead of the 
usual 12.

COMPTROLLER HERE 
AS SPEAKER FRIDAY

State Officer, Charles C. 
Swartz, To Be Father And 
Son Banquet Guest >

state Comptroller Charles Chris-
tian Swarts of Norwalk will be the 
guast speaker at tbe fifth annual 
Father and Son banquet, Friday eve. 
ning at tbs Concordia Lutheran 
church, sponsored by tbe Brother-
hood. Comptroller Swarts was for-
merly mayor of Norwalk. His father 
Christian Swarts who was bom In

HICKEY WORKS 
FULLUH EO N  
L O S m e O R D S
(Oontlniied from Page One)

tnaon, the GrlBenhagen repreaenta- 
tlve, to report to Mr. Alcorn.

Use Waterhory Fond 
Mr. Robinson is understood to 

have an appointment with Asstotant 
State's Attorney Harold B. Mitcbsll 
and Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., to dtoeuss 
tbs firm’s future participation in 
the audit The Oriffenhagen audit 
is being mads through an appropri-
atlon of 66,000 made by tha Water- * enlarge-
bury Board of Aldam^n. ^

When Detective Hickey aelaed the 
comptroller's books for the sight 
years preceding Jan. 8, 1088, whan 
Sherwood L. Rowland became 
comptroller, the book% were check-
ed by Warren M. Brown, certlfled 
public accountant, of H u^ord, and 
it waa said that Mr. Brown would 
audit the accounto.

A t present ell tbe d ty  flnandel 
recorda for tha laet eight years art 
under lock and key at ttaa county 
building. The Griffenhagen account- 
anta today were etUl in Waterbury, 
although tha recorda on which they 
were working have been brought to 
Hartford.

obtained military informatloB about 
Japaneee ialande which later waa 
given to Great Britain.

Secretary Hull, Nye aald, had In-
formed him there waa no truth In 
the report.

House membera also were dlseuss- 
Ing tha edminlatratlon'a foreign 

OUcy. Rep. Sauthoff (Prog., W la l 
itroduced a resolution asking 

Presidant Roosevelt wbetber be in-
tends "to  pursue the hiatoric policy 
o f the United States as laid down 
by Waahlngton.” There has been 
confusion, he declared, over the ad- 
mlnlatratlon'a intentlona.

One group of Representatives se-
lected a committee of nine—Includ-
ing Demoorata, Republicans and 
Progreesivte—to gathar "Informa-
tion In regard to our foreign policy 
and national defenae In relation to

SECRET COUNCIL 
TO SET REICIfS 
POUCYM nOM E

(Oratfamed frens Page One)

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mahieu's
Grocery

183 Spruce Street

ALL  WEEK SPECIAI-S

Whettena, O  1 ^
Urge pkg........^  1  C

Seedleaa Raisins,
26-pound 
box . . . .

Yellow Eye 
Beans, 8 lbs.

$1.79 
25c

Roman Beans,
3 lbs* e e •  •  •  e I 25c

Alacaroni, 
4lba. .. 25c

Sauerkraut. m q  
2 Urgest cans 1  7  C

Whole Aprioots, 
S tall cans . . . 25c

AmmonU, quart 
bottle. 3 bota. 256

Octagon Soap, 
6 bars ....... 25c

Green Giant 
Peas, 2 cans 29c

Heiiu Soupa,
2 Urge cans . 25c

Llbby'fl Cut Wax 
Bfans, 2 cans 25c

Aunt Jemima 
Flour,
8 p k g R .........

Pancake

2 lc
Onuigfl A  Grapefruit Juice

..... 25c
Pramlom Flakes, 1  ^

llb .p k g . . . . .  i O C

1100,000 IN (B IS  STOLEN 
FROM PALM BEACH ROME

(OonUnoed from Page One)

Discussing the case, Chief por- 
man said the person or persons who 
took the jeweliy "knew right where 
to go. The jewel case wee In a 
closet in Mrs. Hill's bedroom and 
they took nothing else. There was 
plenty of other jewelry around— 
more then 840.00 worth on the 
dresser and In drawari that wasn t 
even molested."

Mra. Hill estimated the Jewelry 
token cost about 8100.000 but Is 
worth approKlmatsly 8135,000 now 
because diamonds have Increased In 
price since they ware purcbeaad.

Chief Borman laid no clues were 
left. A  fingerprint expert worked 
on the case last night, but no prints 
were found.

The chief aald he had checked on 
all eervento at the home and 
learned nothing. Most of them, be 
said, are employes of Mrs. Emerson 
and have been known In the reeort 
for yoara.

Charles O. Swartx

Wurttenburg, Germany, wee for 
years influential in city and state 
politics, and was state commander 
of tbs O.A.R. end grand command 
er of the Knights Templar.

CJomptroller Swartx received bis 
B.A. degree at Vale and E. M. from 
tbe School of Mines, Columbia, and 
an M. A. degree from the school ot 
science, also at Ck>Iumbla. Ha has 
been engaged as a  mining engineer 
In the Weetam states and In South 
American countriea. His paternal 
grandfather was a publisher ol 
biblae, a  family vocation for live 
generations. He also owned and 
edited a  newspaper in Wurttenburg. 
Eventually he came to America and 
became editor of tbe most Import- 
ant German newspaper In this coun-
try, the Newark Frel-Presse.

Comptroller Swarts U an expon-
ent o f governmental economy and s 
firm believer In departmental effi-
ciency. His political beliefs are 
those of a  Jefieraonian Democrat.

Fred E. Werner will have charge 
of music. Raymond Smith win 
speak for the fathers and Albert 
Koth for the sons. Oscar Anderson 
Is chairman of the turkey suppei 
and reservations should Be made by 
tomorrow evening by telephoning 
Mr. Anderson, 3344; Albert Roth, 
4748. Otto Schlemlnger Is also 
serving on the committee, and 
young girU of the Luther League 
will serve as waitresses.

NINE PERSONS DROWN 
DUE TO MELTING ICE

Skating Mishaps aalm Many 
Lives in New England In 
Last 2-1 Hours.
Brockton, Mast.. Feb. 9.— ( A P I -  

Nine New England drownings be-
cause of soft ice within 48 hours 
spurred police to Increased vigilance 
today to keep children from unsafe 
skating siirraces.

Two brothers and an older play- 
ntato went to .heir deaths In an Ice 
pond here late yesterday, even as 
two other jroungatera perished in 
Worcester.

The five deaths wore added to four 
at Woonsocket, R 1.. Sunday when 
three school children drowned with 
a man who attempted to rescue 
them.

The Brockton victims were John 
Malakauskas. 17; John Klnsella. 15. 
and hla brother, Norman, 13. The 
older boys were sophomores at 
Brockton high school. Norman was 
a seventh grade student.

A  human chain In Worcester 
saved David Allen, 18. but It was 
formed too late to rescue his two 
skating chempiqna, George R. 
Smith. 9. and John Savenskt. 7. who 
drowned in Curtli pond near their 
homes. Soft Ice buckled beneath 
them.

Quotations—
T. for one. would like to see In-

dustry's conditions so stoble In this 
country that It could assure to Ita 
workers e  minimum annuel wage.

—Toro M. Girdler, ohalrtnan of 
liepublc Steel Corp.

• • •
The average Englishman falls for 

a blond quicker than the average 
American male la supposed to.

— Sinclair HIIL British film dlree- 
tor.

e s s
The reason there are not more 

Christiana In the world Is because 
there are so few examples of real 
CnirUUana for msn to follow.

Dr. Clifford H. Jope, pastor of 
Wasbingtoo, D. C.

A Thought
Vet yoor moderation he known 

■nto aU mee. The Lord Is at hand. 
— Ooloaaiaas 4<S.

Moderatloo is tbe ineepereble 
oompanloa o f wisdom, but witb it 
genius baa not even a nodding ac- 
floatatonoe-—Otdtao.

HND $10,000 STILL 
IN A BLAZING BARN

Torrington. Feb. 8— (A P I— A
810,000 disttlUng plant was revealed 
■bortly before noon today when fire-
men were called to extinguish a 
blaxe In tbs cupola of a barn on a 
farm on the Torrington-Norfolk 
road.

According to nearby raaidento. a 
car bearing New York license plates 
•ped away from the place before 
tro firemen arrived.

The plant included four large 
vats and a high-pressure steam 
holler. It was operating full blast 

(^ ty  poUce ware called to tbe 
scene but the Inveetigetion was 
turned over to the state police as 
the farm Is In the town ot Goshen.

TOWNSEND TO
TAK E  .MEUlCLNk.

Roeeburg, Ore„ Feb. 8.— (A P )— 
Dr. Fronds C. Townsend, old age 
pension advocate, told a Koseburg 
audienee tonight be would "take mv 
medioUM" and aerve a 30-day jati 
tentanoa for contempt of the Ne- 
Uonel House of KepreeentaUves.

Gordon Were, National Kepre- 
tantatlve o f tbe Townsend organixa- 
Uon in Oregon, eeid *'Dr. Townsend 
feels he can do the penslan move-
ment more good by going to jell 
for 30 days and keeping his type-
writer bui^."

SECRETARY H lH l SPIKES 
RUMOR U. $. ALLIED 
WITH GREAT BRITAIN

(Oontlnaed front Page One)

or torpedoes hit It "often enougli In 
the right piece," the Admiral said 
the battleship Is "less vulnerable" 
to air attack than any other types 
of surface craft.

"The modern battleship la the 
type which can give and take the 
heaviest blows," he said. " It  's the 
bulwark of defense and offense.

"A ll nation! are now building bat-
tleships and unleti we build them, 
the sea frontiers of the United 
States will not be safe."

Questioned by Representative Mc-
Grath (D-Callf) concerning the 
safety of the Hawaiian Islands and 
other Insular possessions, Leahy 
said It would be "comparatively 
easy" for an enemy to eeixe them 
if the Navy was rendered Ineffec-
tive. He said, however, Io h  of the 
Hawaiian islands -"ould not neces-
sarily make Invasion of the Con- 
tli.ental United States easy.

Should Not Be Cut
A suggesiion by Representative 

.Jenki (R -NH ) that the proposed 2U 
percent Increase could be halved 
without Impairing the nation's de-
fenses brought e quick challenge 
from Leeby.
I  The Admiral added, however, that 
tht Navy would be the first to ask 
for discontinuance of the program 
"when and If wrorld conditions war-
rant.”

Returning to the question of 
llghtcr-than-alr croft, McGrath ask-
ed If Leahy would object to ear-
marking of part of a I15.U0U.CMJU 
experimental fund In the bill for de-
velopment of dirigibles. When Leaby 
answered that he would not object, 
the Californian aald he would offer 
ar amendment to that effect.

Keep Money In (I.  b.
Representative O'Connell (D -K li 

said he would Insist that tbe amjnd- 
ment provide for dirigible construc-
tion by American firms. He con-
tended that If the nrork went to a 
certain firm In this country, one- 
fourth of tbe money would go to 
Germany.

Senator Pittman (D-Nevt, mean-
while, expressed the belief today 
that the State Department would 
be glad to tell the Senate whether 
a naval "understanding" exists be-
tween the United States and any 
other nation.

A resolution demanding this m- 
(urniatlon was Introduced by Sena-
tor Johnson (R-Callf) sh-JrUy after 
Admiral Leary told a House com-
mittee yesterday that the .Navy had 
no foreign commltmenta and ex-
pected to solve Its defense problems 
without alliances.

Johnson also asked tbe State De-
partment to disclose whether there 
Is any alliance with Great Brttam 
"relating to uar or the possibility 
of war," or for use of the American 
Na\’y In Jfitnt patrol duty.

Pittman predicted the flenste 
Foreign Relations committee, which 
he heads, would eupport Johnson's 
resolution. A  Senate vote then 
would be taken.

Johnson, d ec la r in g  A m ericana 
have the r igh t to  kn ow  the adm in-
istra tion 's  fo re ign  po licy , sa id :

"They should M  Informed If any-
thing Is In axlstanee that will lead 
or tend to lead this nation into

He denied the resolution was of-
fered for any affect it might have 
on coBsldaratlon of the pending na-
vel appropriations bill, which he 
said he would support.

Senators LaFoliette (Prog., W la ) 
Bone. (D „ Wash. I sad Nye ( I t ,  N. 
D.) said they favored Johnson's 
resolution. Democratic Leader 
Barkley o f Kentucky aald he had not 
bad time to consider I t

Called a "Band-Cp.**
LaFoliette expressed the belief 

that the State Department's re-
quest to Japan for Information on 
lU  naval program was a "build up" 
tor the $800,000,000 naval axpanaion 
blU now before Oongreee. Nye 
took a similar view, predicting that 
a formal refusal by Japan to dla- 
oloee Ita conetrucUrm projects would 
bolster tjie move to increase Ameri- 

arnuMBsilts.
(Although reports from Tokvo 

indicated the StoU  Department's 
request would not be anaweied offi-
cially. a foreign office spokseman 
declared that Japan has no plan for 
building ea.OOO-toa battlashlpa.)

Report Denied.
Nye charactertned as "arma- 

mente propaganda'* an adltorial In 
an Australian weekly, which oasert- 
sd that united Staten Navy fllere 
searching for Amelia IMrhart had

navy.
Ih e  head of that committee. Rep. 

Luokey (O., Neb.), was authorial 
to Invite persons to appear before 
the H o u m  naval committee— a pre-
rogative usually reserved by tha 
latter’s ehairmu.

CALL MACDONALD 
TO STAND AGAIN

Telit Reporters He Retraced
*

Some Of Ground Covered 
By Him Previously.

ahead or a lull before another storm, 
political forecasters could not telL 

The "purge" of conservatives In 
tbe shake-up Februaiy 4 In the high 
army command and Oermanir'a dlp- 
lomatlo serviee revived dlsoueslon of 
tbe future of Or. Hjalmer flebaoht, 
who resigned as economies minister 
but still is president of the Relcha- 
bank.

Likely to ()a lt Bonk 
His contract as Relchsbank presi-

dent will expire in March and it Is 
aesumed he will retire also from 
that office than.

Kurt Von Schroeder, a prominent 
Cologne banker, Is regarded j 
Schechl’s most likely euceesaor.

It  wet at Von Bi^roeder'e home 
that Frens Von Papen, ambaeaedor 
to Austria until the shake-up, 
brought Hitler together with leaders 
of heavy Industry in tbe Rhineland 
and Westphalia before he came to 
power. C>ut of that meeting came 
the Induetriellets’ eupport of the 
Naxis. Von Schroeder has been an 
ardent edvocete of the Fuehrer 
ever since.

Mrs. Minnie Hauaehulx.
Mre. Minnie Hauachula, widow of 

Carl Hauaehulx, died yeMerday 
afternoon at her home on Depot 
street. Broad Brook, after a brief 
lUneas. Mra. Hauachula was a for-
mer resident o f Manchester end was 
81 years old. She leaves four sons. 
Rudolph o f Watbersfleld, William 
of East Hartford, Arthur of Mel-
rose .and Paul of Broad Brook; 
three grandchildren and flve great 
grandchildren. She also leaves 
several nleeee and nephews In this 
town.

The funeral ariU be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:80 at her home 
Rev. J. K. Strong will officiate and 
burial will be in the cemetery at 
Wlndeorvllle.

FUNERALS

Highway ComiqMelooei' John A. 
Macdonald resumed the stand be-
fore the Merritt Parkway Grand 
Jury for the second time today as 
the special Inveitlgatlon body *re- 
convened for Ita third week of In-
quiry Into land deals.

The highway commlsslnner, who 
testified fur the first time during the 
first week of the investigation for 
six hours remained In the Jury room 
today only 55 minutes. It was un-
derstood he would be recalled to-
morrow.

A fter leaving the jury chamber 
Macdonald told newsmen he retrac-
ed some of the ground covered by 
him during his original appearance 
on tbe stand.

He waa followed by Frank H. 
James, treasurer of the Hat Cor-
poration of America in Norwalk, 
who entered the Jury room carrying 
a ledger under one arm.

It was understood from a re-
liable source that James' testimony 
would cover a land transaction In-
volving Mrs. Agnes Garvan Cava- 
nagh, wife of John Cavanagh, presi-
dent of the Hat Corporation of 
America and a member of the Mer- 
rlt Parkway Commission.

Bought for 857.000
Tha land, a  14 acre plot formerly 

part of a  larger tract once owned 
by the Crofut and Knapp Hat Com-
pany of Norwalk, which some time 
ago was taken over by the Hat 
Corporation o f America, brought 
$57,000 froR the state.

Cavanagh himself was a witness 
before the Grand Jury during the 
second week of the Investigation.

Thomas N. CJooke, Greenwich real 
estate dealer, was scheduled to ap-
pear at the Court House today with 
books and papers.

He was recently subpoenaed both 
to appear as a witness and to bring 
records.

It was understood that Cooke was 
in Bridgeport and that he had con-
ferred with his attorney, •David 
Goldstein, relative to his rights In 
testifying before the Jury.

Other Wltnesaes
About ten other wltnesees were 

present in the county 0>urt House 
waiting their turn on the stand In 
connection with the $6,000,000 land 
deals for the 38-mlle super highway 
connecting with the Hutchinson 
River Parkway at the New York 
state line.

James stayed In the Jury room 
only a short time and was followed 
by Edward McQuIre of Norwalk, 
who said he was an attendant on 
the Cavanagh farm. He emerged 
soon after he had entered the cham-
ber.

Walter Miller, New Canaan, who 
with his wife sold two acres to the 
state for $18,500, then went before 
the Grand Jury. Mrs. Miller also 
was in the Court House watting to 
testify. ®

Miller wa* one ot about half a 
doxen witnesses from New Canaan 
who have testified so far.

Recorda show that Mrs. Miller 
was part owrnsr of a half-acre which 
was sold to the slate for $14,650 
and owner of 1.2 acres that brought 
$30,000.

Macdonald said he had been In-
structed to remain in the- court 
building today.

Cooke. It was understood, waa 
excused indefinitely, but told to 
keep blmself in readiness.

SEES GOVERNMENT 
CAUSING RECESSION

(Oontlnued from Page One)

pression, so "leariy the effect of 
political policies that there te no 
o b ^ r i t y  at all about cause and af- 
fe c i "tte policy Is to condemn and 
batter and threaten the (profit) 
eyetera aa such—with nothing offer-
ed to take Its place.

" I t  isn't the fear of big buetnasa 
that has paralysed recovery, it  is 
the fear of everybody—the man that 
fuessea he can get enother month's 
vear out o f a pair of shoee ir  
another season out of an overcoat, 
as wrell os the man who thinks it is 
e flni time to keep out of the tong 
side of the Stock M arket"

Johnson said tha ehlaf ogieeni of 
"the third o f os who are illMurieh- 
ed lU-houaed, and Ul-fed" waa "that 
thay abould go back to work in 
normal jobs at dacent wageo, ana 
tha only way they will ever go back 
In God's green world is tor govera- 
mant to stand back and let the 
proflta system woik."

LUNGHAI RAILROAD 
SCENE OF BATTLES

(Oonllnaed from Page One)

were held stubbornly along the 
Hwal river, which they reached laet 
week with the capture of Pengpu. 
90 miles south of Suchow. But a 
column which crossed the'river west 
of Pengpu and captured Hwalyuan 
waa reported swinging still further 
northwestward for an advance up 
the KWO river valley.

Hwalyuan Is about 125 miles 
southeast o f  Kweiteh. Almost 
equidistant northwest of Kweiteh 
is Nanlo, watlsd city in southern 
Hopeh province. Japanese dla- 
pauhes reported a surprise drive on 
that front, quiet for three months, 
had given ths Japanese possession 
of Nanlo. Chinese troops were said 
to have fled, leaving l.OOU dead on 
the battlefield.

Tanka were reported leading the 
drive northwestward from Hwal-
yuan across the"*hltherto peaceful 
northern Anhwei farming and cat-
tle lands. This route to the Lung- 
ha' Is longer than the direct north-
ward line of the TlenUin-Pukow 
^ Iw a y , but it skirts ths strong 
Suchow defenses.

The immediate Japanese objective 
apparently was Mengchong, 52 
miles from the Jumpoff at Hwai- 
jTjan. Beyond lie Kwoyang, from 
which several American mission- 
aries recently departed for Hankow 
and Pohslen. where eU American 
Southern Baptist missionaries wsre 
rej»rted remaining at their posts.

J^apanese reports said Oilnese 
had lost more than 7,000 killed In 
fierce fighting of the last eight days 
along the Hwal river.

Generalissimo Chiang was said to 
have arrived at the front north ol 
Nanking to direct the army hold-
ing back the invaders south of 3u- 
chow and the troops facing Japa-
nese In southern Shantung province.

Heaviest Lunghai fighting was on 
a 50-mile front along the Hwai riv-
er. 90 miles south of Suchow. the 
heart of the area separating Japa-
nese-conquered portions of North 
and O n lra l China. Chinese said 
they had blocked Japanese efforts 
to cross ths stream for a thrust 
northward.

Other EngagSroeote
Chinese told also of brisk en-

gagements up the Yangtxe river 
valley at Wuhu and at Hangchow, 
southwest of Shsnghai, on the Che-
kiang province coast

On those fronts, they said. Chi-
nese had made steady progress. 
Three Chinese columns were con-
verging on Wuhu. In the Hang-
chow area, Chinese said they bad 
recaptured Yuhang, west of the 
city, and were assaulting Fuyangh 
slen, to the southwest

Chinese asserted that an airplane 
attack on Japanese had bolstered 
their Hwal river defensive, but the 
Japanese version that thrss 
Chinese bombers' dripped projectiles 
on CStlnese villages without damag-
ing tha Japanese.

Tighten Diaolpilne
Meanwhile, Japanese emphasised 

that orders to tighten discipline and 
maintain «rm y  preaUge applied to 
all Japanese forces throughout 
China.

The army spokeaman explained 
that General Iwans Matsul's In-
structions yesterday to halt 
breaebas of dledplins were ieeusd 
at memorial servioee for war dead, 
giving them partiouiar Importance.

Japanese soldiers gotof Into bat-
tle customarily aalute their com-
rades .with a declaration that they 
will meet at Yasukunl, the shrine 
dedicated to those killed la battle.

Tha new orders were issued after 
aa tavestlgatloa at Naaklag by Ma-
jor Geaeral Masaharu Homma, sent 
from Tokyo when the United States 
protested attacks on diplomatic of-
ficials and American property by 
unruly Japanese soldiers at Nan- 
klag.

Homma was on hla way bock to 
Tokyo to report

Chlang'a Lunghai troops faced 
one serious new threat when a 
Japanese column was reportsd to 
have swung westward from Pengpu. 
on the south bank of the Hwal, for 
a drive overland toward KwMUh, 00 
miles inland from Suchow.

Although this routs to the Lung-
hai is longer than a  direct march 
toward Suchow, It would aktrt 
strongly fortified (Thlneee positions.

Led by tanka, tbe Japeneee eoi- 
umn'e strategy was to pteroa the 
hitherto peaceful northwestern An-
hwei farming and cattle lands. The 
hnmediate objective was Meacheng, 
82 miles from present Japanese po- 
etUona. From theta the Japanese 
advanced wcuU be aimed at Kwo- 
yoang and Poh^ea.

Mrs. Richard Matobstt 
Funeral services for Mrs. Richard 

Matchett, former Manchester resi-
dent, who died last week In '^eson, 
Arixona, were held ^ te r d a y  after-
noon at 3:30 at the Thomas C. Dou- 
gan Funeral home, 69 HoU street. 
Rev. WUllam T. Wallace of the 
North Methodist church officiated 
and burial was in the Shut ceme-
tery.

The bearers were Joseph Tedford, 
John, Richard and William Matchett 
of this town.

FARM B IU  GAG 
RULE IS MET BY 
HOUSE PROTEST

(Oonttnued from Page One)

consideration in that chamber, ed- 
minletratloo leaders expect to pro-
pose shelving of tbe antl-lynchlng 
bill.

The Southern filibuster against 
that measure was continuing today, 
although Senator Bilbo (D „ Mies.), 
agreed to Interrupt bla addrem eo 
that Senator Guffey (D., Pa.), oould 
■peak In favor of tbe bill.

A  Senate judiciary subcommittee 
began study of a bill to authorise 37 
new circuit and letrlct judgesbips. 
The measure grew out ot the admin. 
Istration'a 1937 court reorganisa-
tion program.

Another Judiciary subcommittee, 
headed by Senator Burke (D., Neb.), 
continued hearings*on a proposed 
ConstltuUcnal amendment to give 
women equal rights with men. 
Spokesmen for a dosen or more 
women's organisations tocpfofooJ 
opposition to tbe proposal yester-
day, saying It would destroy laws 
which now give women wage earn-
ers special protection in industry,

HOLD THREE R OBBERS 
FOR THE GRAND JURY

Were CauKht With Three Re-
volvers Stolen From New 
Haven Armory Last Year.

Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 8.— (A P ) 
—Three men, arrested here recent-
ly in connection with the robbery of 
a cigar store, and In whose home 
were found three re-.-olvers identi-
fied as among those stolen from a 
New Haven, Conn., armory last 
year, were ordered held for Grand 
Jury action today.

The trio. Peter Scalxo, 26. of 
Rochester; Harold Costello, S3, of 

iNcw Haven, and Peter Sardo, 21, of 
TJew York, are held on first degree 
robbery and first degree grand lar-
ceny charges In connection with 
the $60 holdup of the cigar store.

Police foimd the three .45 calibre 
revolvers, a sawed-off shotgun and 
200 rounds of ammunition In the 
houae In which tha men were « 
rested.

A fter Otto "Jake" Schlegel, pro-
prietor of the store which was rob-
bed Jan. 38, told how three msn, 
their feces masked by handker-
chiefs, held up ths store with e 
shotgun and twro revolvers. City 
Judge Arthur L. Wilder ordered the 
men back to their cells to await 
Grand Jury action.

GAS STATION BLAST 
KILLS ONE, HURTS 3

Andrew Biondl, 19, Dies In 
W'aterbnry Explosion; 0th- 
en  Are Critic^

Waterbury, Conn., Feb. 8.— (A P ) 
—An explosion at a gasoline station 
here at Cast Main and Wolcott 
street bed reautted today In th* 
death of one Waterbury man wrliiie 
three others fought for their lives 
at 8L Mary's hospital.

Andrew Biondl, 10, died at mid-
night from bume of the faoe and 
abdomen received yesterday after-
noon.

The three whose conditions ore 
reported aa critical are; •

Armand Ciano, 30, danger list; 
William Buma, 31. and Richard 
Hager, S3, atatlon attsndanL 

Deputy Coroner Walter W. 
flmythe startsd a preliminary In- 
vestlgatlon last night.

W INS DAJMAOE SUIT

New Haven, Feb. S___(A P )—
Superior Court Jodm  Alfred C. 
Beldwlo has awarded damages of 
m flM .e o  to Mrs. Ruth Hamoy. t l .  
of thla eity for dtaflgurtng injuries 
Including the loos of on< eye suffer-
ed in on automoblla eeddant.

The accident ooeurred to Cast 
Haven Aug. 7. iB86, when a oar op- 
aratod by Franela Rally o f C8ae- 

Into a wood-

tly anfl Mrs. Katherine

bridge. Meea, erasbad 
sa trolley pole. Tbe award was 
against K ray a 
KaUy.

Papers to the csss sUagra Mrs. 
Henley beetdee losing sn ays, suf-
fered s  broken nose, Iseersttona, end

LOUGEHRIGTURNS 
DOWN YANK OFFER

Star First Sacker Refuses 
To Accept $36,000 For 
Diamond Services.

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )—"Lar- 
rupin Lou" Gehrig, tronmoa first 
basemen of the New York Yanke 
joined the world champions' fa 
growing hoi lout list today, 
JecUng owner Jake Ruppert'e ofl 
of 830,000 again this year anff 
mandlng an Increaas of 15 peroent, 
or roughly, $40,000.

Col. Ruppert, a bit Irritated, told 
baseball writers that be would stick 
by his offers of $36,(XK) to Gehrig 
and $25,000 to Joe DiMagglo, who la 
holding out for $40,000.

“"rbey won't get a cent more and 
that’s hnal” , said the Colonel. "Tbejr 
can take it or leave it." -

CoL Ruppert and Gehrig were 
closeted tor almost an hour without 
getting anywhere.

It was tha second “brewery con-
ference" of the year between the 
Colonel and s  star ball player that 
resulted In a deadlock. Indicating 
that the Yankee holdout altuatiun 
would be as serious aa last winter. 
DiMagglo also conferred with the 
Colonel for an hour and walked out. 
Sines tbe conference, Joe has rw- 
tumed to hla home In San Fran-
cisco to await for developments.

Gehrig, looking fit after a try at 
tbe movies to Hollywood, arrived 
home last night and Immediately 
was called Into a aaiaiy huddle. Last 
year, he held out until after sprtoff- 
practlce was started but rallied to 
the forces and signed at St. Peters-
burg for a $5,000 Increase plus a' 
$750 bonus.
" Many beUeve that both be and 

DiMagglo win participate to a su-
per-special signing ceremony at St. 
Petoreburg next month.

WATSON IS DESCRIBED 
AS MODE FOR ARTISTS
Hartford. Feb. 8.— (A P )—Tbe 70- 

year-old Robert George Rae Watson 
who Is charged with the murder of 
a younger man at aa Ann etreet 
rooming house Saturday night, was' 
pictured as an artist's model today 
by Edgar A. Swisher, real estate 
agent and student of art. ''

Hr. Swisher, who In 1935 made a. 
sketch o f Watson, says that the el-
derly man was an Interesting 
character, dignified and prim, who 
always wore a straight, etand-up 
starched collar.

Watson, the real estate agent de-
clares, used to alt (or art clahaee at 
Hartford Evening High school, and 
also posed for students of the Con-
necticut League of Art. James 
Goodwin McManus, an artist, also 
used to employ Watson as a modeL

The accused man has been bpimd 
over to Superior CJodrt on a charge 
of murdering Thomas O. Grogan, 
39, of 166 Llnnmore street. Grogan 
was fatal y wounded In the neck 
by a dagger Saturday night In Wat-
son's room. Watson told police tha 
blow was acctd-n;al and that Gro-
gan got In the way of the blade aa 
Watson was showing him how It 
waa used.

Watson’s old age assistance pen-
sion has been discontinued as a re-
sult of his arrest.
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STATE AH ACKS  
WRIGHT DEFENSE

Murder Trial Of Aircraft Of* 
tidal Is Drawing To Gose; 
Proseentor Asks Chahr.

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.— (A P )— T̂he 
ate, demanding Paul A. Wright's 

for a double ktlUng, attacked 
today the defense portrayal 
I as a loving, faithful and self- 
finr husband.

57awtng Ita rebuttal testimony to 
a close, the prosecution called upon 
Mrs, J. E. McBride o f Detroit to 
resume her story o f the Wrights' 
marital life. ,

Mrs. McBride Is the mother of 
Evelyn Wright, shot to death with 
John Kimmel by her husband.

Tbe state charges Wright mur-
dered them deliberately and con- 
Bclouaty. Tbe defense bos sought 
to show that when Wright, then an 
airport manager, came upon the 
couple In an embrace In his home 
his mind went blank and he was 
not aware o f hla actions.

Contradicting defense testimony. 
Mrs. McBride testified Wright told 
her he had undergone a sterillxatlon 
operation to avoid tbe resjx>nsiblll- 
tles of parenthood.

" I  don’t want any more family," 
she quoted him. "Helen (the 
Wrights’ young daughter) Is enough 
to take care of.”

Jerry Oeialer, defense attorney, 
has Introduced testimony that 
Wright had the operation to save 
hla wife from the haxard of bearing 
another child.

Scheduled to follow Mrs. Mc- 
Brids for the state Is her daughter. 
Miss Natalie McBride.

Maid on Stand.
E. Ernest Roll, prosecutor, had 

trouble yesterday with a rebuttal 
witness, Mrs. Werda Perry, former 
nuraemidd In the Wright home.

Her testimony. Roll declared, waa 
so at variance with statements she 
gave InvestlgatOra Nov. 13, four 
days after the sbootinge, that he 
might resort to Impeachment.

Mrs. Perry told the court she had 
)>aen confused during the Interroga- 
-tion.

Roll finally drew her into an ad-
mission that she bad told her ques-
tioners:

" I  heard Mrs. Wright crying and 
Mr. Wright talking. They were on 
the verge of sej;>aratlon. I  didn't 
Icnow If Mrs. Wright would try to 
commit suicide.”

Because of this fear, Mrs. Perry 
said, she bid Wright's pistol.

Glesler crosa-examlnra her and 
established she had been subpoenaed 
by the defense aa well as the state. 
Mrs. Perry testified she often heard 
Wright putting hla wife to bed at 
3 and 4 a. m.

"A t  these times," asked Glesler, 
"he would be trying to quiet her?"-

"Yea.”
The ju ry ' underwent a change 

3resterday when William H. Fostw 
complained he waa emotionally up-
set and had developed "deep sym-
pathy" for the defendant The 
court excused him after a doctor 
reported he was suffering from 
stomach ailment

An alternate juror, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, replaced him. The jury la 
now made up o f four women and 
eight men.

FDtESTONFS FUNERAL 
TO BE ON FRIDAY

(

Borlal Of Anto lire Magrnate 
■Will Be In Town In Ohio 
Near Where He Was Born.

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 8.— ( A P ) 
—Three sons of Harvey Firestone 
were here today to accompany their 
father's body to hla Akron, Ohio, 
home wbere funeral services will be 
held Friday for the 69-year-old In- 
duatriallst.

Firestone died peacefully In hla 
sleep early yesterday In Harbel Vil-
la, his mansion by the rea at Miami 
Beach.

The Rev. Walter F. Turks of S t  
Pr.ul's Episcopal church, Akhon, 
will conduct the services tn Harbel 
Manor, the home there. Burial wiu 
follow In tbe village cemetery at 
Columbiana, Ohio, near the farm 
where Firestone wae bom December 
20. 1868.

Only one eon, Russell, was with 
bis father at death. Two others, 
Raymond and Roger, came eoutb- 
ward yesterday while Leonard and 
Harvey, Jr„ remained In Akron to 
arrange the funeral. Mrs. Firestone 
was in the north and a daughter, 
Elisabeth, waa at Smith college, 
where she Is a senior.

The cause of Firestone's unex-
pected death was given as coronary 
artery thrombosis, a blood clot near 
his heart. He bad attended church 
Sunday and took an automobile ride 
that afternoon with a niece, Mrs. 
M. E. Ake. He retired early, as waa 
bla custom, and (ell Into a sleep 
from which he did not awaken.

Firestone, a former farm boy, was 
tbe founder of the Firestone Tire 
anc Rubber Company and at bla 
death was chairman of the board ol 
directors. A  controlling majority of 
the stock of the tire company and 
some 80 eubsldiarlee was retained 
by tbe Firestone family but In re-
cent years much had been trans-
ferred to bis flve eons.

COLD WEATHER CHECKS 
DANGER OF N. Y. ROOD

“TRAPPED BY G-MEN”  
PROVES EXCITING STORY

Modernistic Bar at New Hotel Sheridan

Amsterdam, N. T., Feb. 8.— 
(A P )—Low temperatures today
checked, at least temporarily, r i^  
Ing flood waters In this end o f the 
Mohawk river valley.

The river overflowed ita banka 
yesterday, flooding farmlands, city 
and village streets throughout a 
wide area, but had receded three 
feet early today from a high o f 31 
feet above normal.

Officials o f the New York 'Power 
and Light Co rporation directed 
emergency crews tn the work of 
restoring gas sendee to this city of 
84,000 persons. Electric service 
wae not Impaired.

Part o f a three-story storehouse 
of the Mohawk Carpet Mllla Shut- 
tieworth Division plant was under-
mined by the esdrilng torrente and 
the pounding tee floes, andtoppled 
Into the raging river.

Other carpent company buildings 
near the riverfront were flooded to 
a depth of flve to six feet, necessi-
tating the shutdown o f all the non- 
manufacturing structures.

Police used rowboats to rescue 
reeidenta of the south side o f Am-
sterdam. In the Riverside Park 
section of Schenectady, 16 miles 
east, residents boarded up windows 
and doors as an ice jam at Scotia 
broke, releasing torrente o f water.

The flood extended from Little 
Falls on the west to Schenectady, a 
distance o f 55 miles.

TOW N OUT OF DEBT

Picayune. Miss., Feb. 8— (A P )— 
This city o f 6,000 population t o e ^  
Ita red ink out o f the window today. 
It was out o f debt.

OUsens celebrating the annotmee- 
meat heard (Xty Clerk Jack Read 
list local assets aa including:

Forty mUes o f d ty  streets, 20 of 
.them paved: 35 miles ot .concrete 

alk; a 40 acre d ty  park and 
beach; an 85 acre airport; 

4  public library; three modem 
Moaeol plants; and a new d ty  ball 
under construction with enough 
money to build It.

In addlOoB there w u  cash on 
bond to meet all bUla due, the derk 
said.

BEBLIN ON TH E  8CBEBN

Hollywood, Feb. A — (A P )—birr-
ing Berlin will niake hla first acraen 
appearance tn a trailer advertising 
the picture, "Alexander's RagUms 
Band.”  based on the songwriter's 
life.

Ths trailer will be a erne-reel 
fcaturette, with Berltn telUng bow 
be wrltM  songs end playing some 
at the ^ m e lo d M i be bfl» created.

view  of the new cocktail lounge at the Hotel Sheridan showing the modernistic bar. The bar itself la 
I>added with red leatherette as are all booths In the lounge. The red, whits and blue color scheme le en-
hanced greatly through tbe use of Indirect lighting.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(B y Associated Preee)

Jack HoU Stars As Ace Agent 
In Government Service; “No 
Time To Marry” Co-Feature.

The moat thrilling chapter In the 
screen exploits of America's Intre-
pid G-Men was unfolded today at 
the State Theater where Columbia’s 
"Trapped by O-Men” made its local 
bow. It  continues tomorrow.

Jack Holt, the screen’s favorite 
he-man adventurer, stars aa the 
service’s ace agent, with Wynne 
Gibson opposite him in the role of 
the first O-Woman to "get her 

an.”  It ’s a grand new slant on 
the O-Han tjrpe of film and adds 
Immeasurably to the exciting ro-
mantic appeal underlying the film’s 
dynamic action. Both stars con-
tribute outstanding performances In 
roles tallor-mads for their superb 
talents.

The story, deftly directed by 
Lewis D. (folllns, tells of tbe ef-
forts o f Holt and his G-Glrl part-
ner to smoke out a gang of killers 
from their Impenetrable mountain 
hideout. In order to learn tbe lo-
cation of the convict damp Holt 
poses as an escaped bank robber, 
gains the confidence of one o f the 
gang, and using a hidden $200,000 
loot as a lure, gains admittance to 
the killers' stronghold.

From hers on the film races 
breathleesly to the exciting climatic 
battle between the G-Men and the 
desperate gangsters, making their 
last stand agaibut the crushing on-
slaught of the feared “ federals.” 

The companion feature la "No 
Time To Marry" starring Richard 
Arien and Mary Aator.

NOTED CRIMINAL LAWYER 
IS DEAD IN CANADA

Hamilton. Ont., Feb. 8.— (Cana-
dian Press)—Charles W. Bell, one 
of CJamula’a noted criminal lawyers, 
author and playwright and for a 
decade an outstanding figure in the 
House o f Commons, died at hla 
home early today. He was 61.

The barrister, suffering from a 
liver affliction, had been In critical 
condition for dairs.

Bell collapsed after the 89-day 
trial In which he defended Isaac Sol- 
loway, former stock broker who waa 
acquitted 1ft Toronto on charges of 
conversion and theft Involving more 
than $2.000.00a

The strain o f the trial was be-
lieved to have weakened tbe courtly, 
smooth-spoken barrister.

One of his most notable cases In 
recent yaaia waa hla defense of 
David Mlaener, bespectacled book-
maker w )k > waa charged with kid-
naping John Labatt, London, OnL, 
brewery preatdenL Mlaener was 
convicted and sentenced to the pen-
itentiary but a confession by 
Hhdiael McCardell, now serving s 
long term, freed Mlaener from Im-
plication In the crime.

8CHENCE HEADS PBODUUEKn

Hollywood. Feb. A — (A P ) —  
Joseph M. Schenek succeeded Louts 
B. Mayer today aa prealdeat o f the 
Association at Motion Picture Pro-
ducers.

Mayer, preeident for Sevan years, 
was elected rice-prealdent, as wee 
J. Lk Warner.

Directors Include Harry Cohn, 
Charles R. Rogers. Hal B. Hooch, 
Paadro Berman, Henry Hersbrun, 
and R. J. Obringer.

Tbe assoclatiaa agreed to partici-
pate in entertaining conventions of 
tha Shrine and American Liegton in 
Las . Angeles thla year.

Canesm over ths delay to Him 
inodnetiaa by tbe iaeraostng num-
ber o f studio visitors woe axpreaead 
ky osven l eseiuUvee.

Andover—Andover Grange, No. 
76, celebrated Its Golden anniver-
sary with an elaborate program. 
The Grange, founded In the winter 
of 1888, honored two surviving 
members of the first class of candi- 
datea. Miss Julia Perkins and Past 
Master Wlnthrop White with life 
memberships. Jewels were presented 
to 12 past master.

Hartford—Edward Oelasler, state 
supervisor of purchases, announced 
the appointment of John Moore as 
meat Inspector. Moore, who began 
his duties Immediately, will inspect 
all meat purchased for state Institu-
tions to see that It fills specifica-
tions.

Hartford—The State Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration heard 
complaints Involving the United 
Hatters, cap and -mllUnery workers 
of Norwalk and the Hat Corpora-
tion o f America In connection with 
a dispute which arose out of recent 
lay-offs at the Norwalk hat factory. 
Morgan R. Mooney, deputy labor 
commissioner, said the conference 
was inconclusive.

Hartford—Gov^ Wilbur L. Cross

sent letters to Brigadier General 
WilUam F. Ladd, Adjutant General 
and Commander Nelson F. Picker-
ing, head o f the naval militia In the 
atate lauding the eighteenth divi- 
alon o f New Haven and the nine-
teenth division of Hartford, (fonnec; 
Ucut unita of the naval militia, for 
placing first and second respective-
ly In certain types o f gunfire prac-
tice among all naval militia units of 
tbe country last summer.

Meriden— Dr. William H. Stlp- 
pich. president, said the board of 
education bad voted not to renew 
the contract o f Nicholas Moseley, 
superintendent of the Meriden pub-
lic schooU for the past six years, 
following an executive eeseion. No 
successor was named to tbe post.

WAPPING
Miss Marion Scboenlom of Rock-

ville spent the week-end with her 
sister and family, Mrs. William Slm- 
ler.

Mrs. Robert 'Valentine, who has 
been 111 at her home at Pleasant 
Valley, for some time Is improving.

Miss Myrtle Barber of East Hart-
ford, spent the day Sunday at the 
home o f her aunt, Mrs. Emily B. 
(JoUlns. She attended the CJommun- 
ity CHiurch service Sunday morning.

The Wapplng Young People 
motored to tbe Manbheater Second

Ck>ngregntlonal church Sunday eve 
ntng, where they were the guests 
of the young people of that church.

A  pastor's class for all those In-
terested In joining the church will 
soon be formed for young people 
and also adults who would like to 
join the Christian Fellowship, are 
cordieilly Invited to give their names 
to Rev. Douglas V. Maclean.

Wapplng Grange, No. 3, will bold 
their meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at the Wapplng Community 
Church House. The program Is In 
charge of the officers.

This afternoon tbe boys' basket-
ball team of the Ellsworth Me-
morial High school will play the 
Stafford team, at Stafford.

MISSING PILO T LOCATED.

CALLS NEW PROBE 
TO SOLVE SLAYING

Coroner Predicts Several 
Arrests; $1,000 Reward 
For Solution Of Murder.

St. Simons Island, Ga.. Feb. 8— 
(A P ) — Parishioners of old Christ 
church gathered today to bury vtce- 
flghtlng Dr. Charles H. Lee, as 
Coroner J. D. Baldwin promised to 
"get at the bottom" of the rector's 
slaying "If we have to call every 
man and woman on St. Simons” .

The 71-year-old Episcopal church-
man waa killed by a shot from tbe 
dark as he sat working over a ser-
mon In the rectory Saturday night.

Coroner Baldwin, taking cognlx- 
ance of the theory of friend-s that 
the rector's ramlld comments on 
wrong-doing might lay back of the 
killing, aald he ordered the Inquest 
for Wednesday specifically "to find 
out about all the evil doing on the 
Island."

He added that ho was aiibpocna- 
ing "many, many persons” to appear 
In on attempt to uncover (Be i;;oUve 
for the slaying. He predicted "sev-
eral arrests" tn the Interim.

Dr. Lee's pronouncements against 
vice, his friends explained, usually 
were made in face to face encounters 
with individuals rather than from 
the pulpit.

CJhalrman R. A. Gould of the 
Glynn county commission said he 
doubted there was "much to the 
‘vice-motive’ theory” but added the 
thought that "the crime must have 
been committed by some one with a 
strong personal grudge or an imag-
ined hate."

As concrete clues, the Investiga-
tors had merely two .38 caliber bul-
lets. one o f which killed the rector a 
short while after the first had miss-
ed him, and paper reproductions of 
footprints found outside the rectory.

Officers continued their hunt for 
the death weapon and looked for an 
automobile they believed might have 
carried the slayer from the scene.

A  $1,000 reward was offered for 
solution of the slaying with more 
than half the sum raised by parish 
loners of Dr. Lee, who was a native 
of Charlestown, W. Va., and a sec-
ond cousin of General Robert E. 
Lee.

Annual Report
Tbe annual report of the Hutiial 

Heating company o f this towa waa 
filed today by Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turklngton. The report noted 
that $35,000 authorised capital stock 
has all been subscribed, and that the 
office of the oncern Is at 923 Main 
street. Directors are O-orge W. 
Smith, C. Elmore Watkins and Her-
bert B. House. Officers are George | 
W Smith president, Manchester 
Trust Company treasurer, and C. 
EUmore Watkins secretary.

Morgantown. W. Va., Feb. 8.— 
(A P )— Lieut. Herbert T. Horton* 
Reserve Corps pilot, was safe to-
day after being unreported (or sev-
eral hours.

Fears for his safety were felt 
when F. E. Masland,- Jr., of M t 
Holly Springs, Pa., said hs saw 
“ something burst into flames and 
disappear on South Mountain”  near 
there late yesterday.

Horton was cn route from Boston 
to Dayton and left Middletown, Pa., 
at 2:30 p. m. He was expected In 
Pittsburgh two hours later.

He explained he ran out o f gaso-
line and decided to remain at Mor-
gantown overnight.

QUAKE IN  ECUAOOK 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Feb. A  

(A P )— A  (airly heavy earthquake 
ahook most of Ectiador’a coaatai 
provinces at 12:42 a. m., today and 
a lighter shock at 2:16 a. m. Early 
reporta did not mention casualties 
or damage. (Ecuador time Is the 
same as E. S. T.)

PU6UC RECORDS

HIGHLAND PARK
The Ladles' Sewing Cfircle will 

hold its mcc-ing this Wednesday, 
Fcbniarj' 9lh. Every member Is re-
quested to make —an effort to oe 
present. It is very Important, aa the 
election of officers will take place 
at this time.

On Monday. February 14th, there 
will be a union meeting of the Girls' 
Club and the Boys' club, which will 
take the form of a Valentine's par-
ty. A  good time is assureo everyone 
who attends. Miss Harriet Campbell 
will be present Games, refreah- 
ments, and dancing should be a 
drawing card (or a full attendance.

C UE A SSA ILA N n  
CASE CONTINUED

Doogela Held In $5,000 As* 
Condition Of Victim At 
Hospital Is Awaited.

I I  YEAR  OLD SCHOOLBOY
CONFESSES SETTINO FIRES

Pittsburgh, Feb. 8— (A P ) —  Po-
lice Inspector Peter Leheny said to-
day an 11-year-old schoolboy had 
admitted setting fires to two apart-
ment houses, one of them hts own 
home.

Twelve firemen were hurt or 
overcome by smoko In battling the 
flames. Fire Chief Nicholas Phelan 
estimated the damage at $68,000.

Leheny quoted the boy as saying 
he stuffed papers In laundry chutes, 
then set them afire and turned In 
Msrms.

" I  liked to hear the engines com-
ing and see tbe excitement at the 
fire. I  guess that's tbe reason I  did 
this," Leheny said the child's state-
ment read.

The Inspector Identified the boy 
08 Eugene Voelkert.

NERVOUS?
Do 900 fMl M oarrotn yoo wmat to Mroai|T 
A n  yoa etom oad IrriUbteT Do yoo 
thorn d«orwt to yoot

II yoot nonrw aro oo odf*. try LYDIA Be 
P1NKHAU*8 VBOBTABLB COUPOONDw 
It oftoa batpo Naturo eala quiTartac atroia.

Tor tkioo laiMraUoaa oao vomaa Me taM 
aaotte how to fo  **BmUlB| throafk** 
l^ d io B  Ptekhaca't V f  tawa

ora«ra wUch waiaM most aadara.
M>ln s aoU NOW te t*t • bottle e( werM- 

temeoe Plekhern'i Cempouiul tedax WITH-
OUT FAIL. troB TOW druexiet—Bote thea a 
BilHes w onm  k en  vrlttea la UMen ra 
portlet beneSt.

Why not try LYDIA A  PINKHAMfl 
VKGKIABUC (XlUrOUNOI

__I A  PtekboB'e VetetsMo CoBpoaad. It
pe Neture toM ep tha mtaei. tkee leBMi- 
the dlMOBlofte IraB the tenitioael die-

Charged with assault and held by 
local police after he hit John Jud- 
xunls of 264 North School street, 
over tbe head wlto a billiard cue, 
Walter Dougela, 47, o f 135 Florence 
street, secured a continuance of hit 
cose for two weeks from Judge 
Harold W. Garrity last night. Bonds 
were fixed at $5,000 pending the 
outcome of Jiidzimis' condition. He 
Is at the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital. suffering from a fractured 
skull, and has been placed on the 
danger list. Falling to raise the 
necessary bonds. Dougela waa re-
turned last night to the cell in 
which he has been confined since the 
attack last Saturday night. He la 
represented by Attorney WUllam J. 
Shea.

Benjamin Matrl, 62, o f 17 Purnell 
place, arrested Saturday on a 
charge of assault and battery after 
hu had hit his wife on the jaw with 
a fast punch, swung over Policeman 
Raymond Griffin’s shoulder, pleaded 
guilty, and was sentenced by Judge 
Garrity to 30 days la jail.

Including lands, buildings, and 
fur-bearing animals, the total value 
of the Canadian fur farm property 
tn 1935 was $15,972,000.

W IN T E R  DRIVING HINT

No. 14
H a v e  y o u r  
generator and 
d i e t r lb a t o r  

pointa checked and adjusted by 
a competent mechanic to ovoid 
extra drain on your battety 
during winter. This may save 
re-charging or a new battery.

QUICKIg STARTS SAVE BATTm 
DRAIN WHEN VOI>—

S WI T C H T O  RI C H E R

R IC H F IE LD
THE V £

G A S O L I N E

  ASK YOUR DtAliR FOR ROOKUT I 
ON W IN Tlfl OKIVINO H l im  I

4 i

HYGRADE OIL CO„ IN C
t t  Charter Oak Ave. H artfori

1,000 Tobocco ̂ rmers
Dank on Nis Judgment

John L. Pinnix—Independent Ware- 
houseman—is one o f  many tobacco 
experts who prefer Luckies*,,

•UVR YOU MAR* *YNi CMMMT M  7M 
T06MCO R l l f t in i l ’ ’ ON TIN RAflMt 

W bM V M d a , w a ia R ir M  U ddss sa* Am 
fewol taha iaa . i M  e lw  Am I  « �  *Yi 
paosaos ttroaqaa oart ila bon k b iA n ia '

FI THE warehouses Mr. Pinnix has managed io  
(yeorgia, Carolina, and South Carolina,

46,000,000pounds o f  tobacco have been sold. Farmers 
travel many miles to bring their crops to Mr. Pinnix's 
warehouse for sale. Reason is that they respect his 
tobacco experience and business integrity. So surely 
Mr. Pinnix’a views are worth jou r  respect, too.

" A t  every market I ’ve ever attended," says Mr. 
Pinnix, "Lucky Strike has bought thq 
ripest, m ellowest tobacco offered.
That’s why I ’ve smoked Luckies ever 
since I  first became a warehouseman 
20 years ago."

Mr. Pinnix’s statement is home out 
by sworn records which show that.
Among independent tobacco experts 
— auctioneers, buyers, and ware-
housemen—Lnekies have over 
twice as many exclusive smok-
ers as have all the other 
cigarettes combined. W e've got the newest o f new shirts, the A rrow  D a itt

0  The Dmrt featnres Arrow 's new non-w ilt oo llflr, Ar oweare  Ipedallyi 
woven sUrchlesa collar that ou u w ea n  an y o th er  tta r ch len  eoUar ever, 
m ade!

D art also featnres Mitoga design, fo r better f i t  And HkV e ll A m w  ah iiti^  
it's  Sanforized Shrunk— guaranteed not to  shrink’.

ARROW DART $2JS5

ih d t"
W ITH MEN W HO KNOW  T08ACC0 

K S T - ir S U K K IE S 2 T 0 l

■ W f E G R E E N  D I S C O U N T  S T A M P S
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4 lattrlfp iitrr  
CttntittQ H f r a ld

rOBUSHED BT THE
PBiNTwa COMPACT, m a  
I I  BltMll BtrMt 
llAaebMtar, Oano.

THOMAS rBROUSON 
0«D«raI Man»c«r 

/VonDdad Oetobar 1. 1111
Pabllsliid BTtrr BTSDlnr Except 

l■adA^• uid Holldxpb - BDtared at tba 
Post Offiea at Manebaatar, Conn, aa 
Baeond Claaa Mall Matter.
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Par Montb by Mall
Slasla Copp ...........
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Tba Aaaoclatad Praia la axalualvalp 
aatlUad to the uaa el republleatlon 
of all aewa diapatahaa aradliad ta It 
ar act etharwlaa oradltad la thta 

apar aad alio the local aawi pab*

no queatlcm at his restfulnc imder 
fire.

But it would be,’ on his part s  
grsoeful reoognitiOh of the eternal 
fitness of things.

Eip 
•li«d h«r«in.
AU rlffhts el repuDlloettone ef 

•pecliLl 4!«pe tehee hereto ere eleo re*

Foil eerrlee alleat ef S. 
tee foe.

A  A. Sere*

Meoiber Anefiee«*'Newepeoer Pob- 
Usbere Aeeeetetton

Fobllehere Repreeentetleee; The 
JollQB Uellieire Spectel Afenep^New 
Terk. ChteecO' D^roll eod BDeteo.

MBMBBR AUDIT 
CIACUUATIUS8

puRSAO o r

The Bereia Frintinf Compeor lee., 
Aseonee ne flnenetel reeponelhlittp 
for typoArephleel errere eppeerlng to 
oioertfeemente to tke Meoeheeter 
•oenlBt HerelA

TUESDAY. FEBRUApRY 8

INDICATED
: Hartford County's state's attor-
) ney, Hugh U. Alcorn, with two aa- 
( sistants and the perspicacious and 
I parslstent County Detective Edward

! J. nckey, have started on the slae- 
ahle Job o f digging out the detaila 

} o f the Waterbury plunderfest, pre- 
I aumably for the enlighteoment of a 
I gn ad  Jury and in any event to the 
I entirely plaualble end that eeveral 
. Watarhury dtlsens hitherto of high 
■ repute and large importance in their 
i oommimity, may have an opportuni-

ty  of telling it to the judge—and a 
trial Jury—by and by.

 ̂ The propriety of calling into the 
• inveatlgation a law officer from out-

side o f Waterbury—end outside of 
New Haven County altogether—la 
not only not open to question but 
the move la a particularly laudable 
one. 8o many and extensive have 
been the ramifications of Water-
bary's municipal picnic party that 
you have to get pretty well away 
from that community to find anyone 
who Is altogether untouched at 
some business, professional or 
da l point, by some aspect of the 
Mtuatlon.

And now that the Brass City In- 
wsstlgation has fallen Into the hands 
at such an impersonal and Immuta-
ble inquisitor as Mr. Alcorn, the 
position of Mayor nnd Ueutenant- 
Oovemor Hayes bids fair to become 
ooe of much delicacy. It  has been 
pointed out by some of the state pa-
pers that Mr. Hayes either did or 
did not know what was going on In 
the way of utterly reckless wastage 
e f  tba dty*s revenue; that If be did 
know what was going on he showed 
Umaelf to be wholly unfit for bis 
Job of mayor, and that If he did not 
know he Just as definitely demon-
strated his unfitnese because there 
could not poasibly be any valid ex-
cuse for his not knowing. And with 
Alcorn heading the Investigation 
there is smsll chance indeed that it 
will aot soon be oonclusively proven 
that there was plenty going on.

Now Waterbury is Weterbury. 
and In a very real degree a law unto 
herself. It  may be that, even If all 
the accusations brought by the 
American and Republican against 
the Hayes administration are prov-
en true, and the charges of the new 
controller are sustained, and even If 
Bfr. Alcorn should succeed in put- 

•tlng several prominent Waterburi- 
sns in Jail for looting the city treas-
ury, a quite considerable majority 
o f the citixens wo,.d still be willing 
to have Mr. Hayes serve out bis 
term—perhaps willing to elect him 
again. Believe It or not.

But Waterbury Isn't Connecticut,

K. O.’s A  THEORY
Professor Oeorge H. Dession of 

Yale Law School, telling o f the re-
sults obtained In a Six-year experi-
mental clinic at Yale, asserts the 
conclusUm that the role o f medical 
science Ir any attempt to evolve a 
more exact criminal Justice, Is 
"much more limited than early 
promises made on Its behalf led 
many to expect,”

In other words the theory, so 
avidly leaped at by m> many of the 
Incorrigible “ reformers," that i 
criminal Is merely a “ sick m«n' 
who of course can be cured and 
made Into a normal if not an angel-
ic creature, doesn't stand up when 
It is subjected to close acrutlny. 
This would be a shock to a great 
many welfarers if they accepted Pro- 
feaeor Deasion's verdict But they 
won't. They loved the notion as 
.soon as ever they heard about It— 
and they are not going to give it up 
Just because It has been proven .to 
be largely hooey.

For tsvo thousand years and more 
phllosopbers, sociologists, psychol-
ogists and all the rest of the scien-
tific deep divers and high climbers 
have been trying to find out the 
basic reason why one man is decent 
and another a louse. • They never 
got anywhere but they threshed the 
entire crop of heredity and environ-
m ent-leaving nothing but old 
straw for the modemlstlo, stream-
lined prison reformers to work over 
—and found themselves bounding 
back from coUislon with a stone 
wall every time they thought they 
had found the answer. In recent 
years somebody conceived the Idea 
that badness or goo-lness might oe 
s matter of glands— and o f course, 
like all the other philosophical ex-
plainers, they had no trouble in 
proving their theory to their own 
satisfaction.

And still the world has kept on 
having its honest people and Its 
crooks. Its kindly folk and Its mur-
derers— and sometimes they follow-
ed lines Indicated by heredity or 
environment, and sometimes "they 
didn't, by a long chalk.

So If Professor Desslon's conclu-
sion I t  that It's tUU aU a muddle 
about these criminals, and that 
dam few of them can be made over 
by psychlatrlsU' prescriptions or 
nice old ladles' coddling, he merely 
comet out at the same place as all 
the rest of the heavy thinkers who 
have been trying through the cen-
turies to discover why people with 
the same number of legs and eyes 
and teeth and stomachs should be 
BO utterly dllTerent from each other 
In their impulses and outlooks on 
life and their social relations.

Probably the best thing we can 
do is to take 'em os you find 'em 
And when you find one that Just 
Isn't fit to mix with the decent part 
of the race, put him where be can’t 
mix—and keep him there.

body slse. I t  will havs to go higher 
up.

SMALL LOANS
One may read a quite detailed re-

port on the operations o f the smsll 
loan business in this stole, as re-
viewed by the State Banking De-
partment, and examine the break-
down o f income, outgo, gross and 
net revenues, assets and UabiUUet, 
without running into the answer to 
a question or twro which for a long 
time have provided ground for spec-
ulation among people who have only 
an objective interest In the matter:

How much actual capitol Is In-
vested in the licensed concerns oper-
ating eighty-three small loan agen-
cies in Connecticut—and by what 
class of Investors? How much of 
the more than seven million dollars 
of outstanding loans,, on which some 
one was paying Interest enough so 
that the net earnings on the com-
panies’ assets was 88 per cent, was 
represented by the capitol of the 
stockholders and how much of it if 
any was represented by borrowings 
from banks?

Perhaps these things arc all In 
the report somewhere, but If so they 
are not easy to find.

What a great many persons have 
always been particularly Interested 
In, In connection with this small 
loan business. Is whether or not 
there Is any considerable tie-up be-
tween state and national banks and 
the small-loan corporations; wheth-
er It 1s, In any way, to the Interest 
of officials of any Connecticut 
banks that the small loans business 
should thrive well beyond the thriv-
ing of almost any other business.

Quite possibly there Is In no case 
any such linking of interests. If so, 
it Is regrettable that the Banking 
Department’s review Joes not make 
that fact sufficiently clear so that 
the average citlxen could absorb it.

Prospects of a Largre Crop This Year

W HY ASK LEAHY?
Again Admiral William D. Leahy, 

Chief of Naval Operations, yester-
day told the House Naval Affairs 
Committee that the United States 
Nsvy had no thought of obtaining 
or giving assistance from or to any 
other nation. Admiral Leahy made 
Ms statement, this time, as em-
phatic as he could, and perhaps at 
last convinced the skeptics that be 
was toUlng the truth without reser-
vations.

As far as he knew I t

And that is precisely the point 
now. Just as it was before this sec-
ond quisling of the admiral on the 
score of any possible pact between 
the American and British naval es-
tablish ments.

Admiral L«ahy Is not necessarily

NIGHTMARE STUFF
In nightmares Inconceivably fan-

tastic situations arise. In a night-
mare It might seem to the dreamer* 
entirely logical that Anthony Eden. 
British Foreign Minister, should 
shake hla fist at General Franco and 
shout, " I f  your submarines are 
found submerged In the Western 
Mediterranean they will bo sunk oy 
Signor Mtis.solini's patrol boats!"— 
even though Ssnor Franco’s subma 
rine# ore borrowed from Signor 
^^•tooollnl and Signor Mussolini's 
sqjdlcrs and aviators arc fighting 
for Senor Franco.

Anywhere but in a nightmare, 
however. It Is the kind of thing to 
make the average human being 
hold onto his head and wonder 
whether he Is really living in 
world of solid matter, or whether 
the whole thing —geography, ns. 
tlons, human relations, honesty, stu-
pendous lies, guns, something 
to eat, 2 plus 2 making four, 
and all the rest—Is Just a figment 
of the Imagination In the bead of a 
devil with a cholera temperature

nudes of all ages. The figures are 
photographically retouched In some 
Instances but they are nude and no 
doubt about It, and that Is all the 
department needs to bring dowm the 
ban.

In a position to know everything 
and the Ueutenant-govemorablp of that there may be to know about 
this state Is quite a different matter , this subjeet He has undoubtedly 
from 'Jie mayoialty of a city of pe- j  told what he does know-dld so on 
wjHarly free-and-easy views of the occasion of nls previous ques-

I Honing—and Is not the right personthat community.

Connecticut as a whole tuts an In-
terest in this matter, and Mr. Hayes 
has a certain reb-ponsIMlIty to the 
people of this state which is not 
i«xact]y similar to bis responsibility 
to  the people of bis own city. Con- 
Eectlcut 4a quite content with only 
ooe state official—and that one ap-
pointive, not elective— under inves-
tigation by a special grand Jury. 
Erlthout having a second one—and 
he the occupant of the second hlgh- 
ost elective position In the state—to 
EMuetbing very like a similar posl- 
tloD before another grand jury.

Mr. Hayes must ready b̂e a very 
busy Bian, Just now, what with so 
BHny o f bis own associates under 
the ratcroecope and with his private 
taulnees and alL What *an oppor- 
t iM  ttms it would be for him to ae- 
leet for the resignation o f his Ueu- 
iaaaat-govemorshlp. There has been 
Tm crtticlani aqywtiere o f coa- 
I p *  that atfice. aa UMtE^Duld he

to grill further.

Admiral Lcaliy would not know 
afiythlng about M y really secret un-
derstanding between the President 
of the United States and tile Prime 
Minister of Great Britain that, in 
case of a showdown, either mignt 
depend on the naval support of the 
other. The admiral's job is that of 
a naval tactician and strategist. He 
Is not an totemational politician 
The PrOsiilent of the United States, 
by virtue of his office and the 
American Constitution, is. He has 
to be. That is a very Important 
part o f his Job.

The Leahy quia has resulted to 
one important pleM of Information; 
the United ^ ^ tee ' and Great Brit-
ain have not mapped out together a 
plan of campaign to the East or 
anywhere else.

Beyond that the House Naval 
Committee, U it would obtain full 
toformaMm, affii hava to aak aooto

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

■' ' B j  G r » v « r —

Waahlngton. — Publiahers of 
nudists msgaxlnes are agsin batter-
ing their stm-and-wind-tanned per-
sons against the Post Office Depart-
ment to an effort to get permission 
to distribute their msgaxlnes by 
mall. And they are not having 
much succeas.

Daley Boone, managing editor of 
'The Nudist” , has published a blast 
against, the department for ilaasify- 
Ing certain Isroea of lila magaxine 
among the lewd, obscene, lascMotu 
and Indecent publications which 
cannot go through tne malls.

We called up the poetal depart-
ment to learn whether the officials 
had taken a new alant on the sub-
ject. It  seems they have not.

Mr. Boone looks on the whole 
thing as a sort of war between 
nudes and prudes. Nudists, he says, 
have a legitimate health and 
sociological purpose far removed 
from anything lewd or Indecent. 
Yet b,.cauee the magaxine carries 
f hotographE of unclad colonists. It 
comes under the postal ban.

Nudes, Good And Bad 
Like the rest of the government, 

the Poet Office Department seems to 
be on a sort o f ■'24-hour haals'' with 
i%gard to what Is good anc what is 
naughty. They haven't issued a 
broadside ban against nudist mags 
xinee—at least not officially. Each 
new issue Is Judged by Itself alone; 
and if  It contator nudes, it can't go 
through the malls; and that is that.

Mr. Boone evidently found the 
tame adamant attitude on the part 
ol the department. He reports that 
a delegation of nudist leaders called 
on the department when their maga-
zine fallec to get through the mall, 
and evidently they put the depart-
ment through a sort of third degree. 
These tilings came out:

Medical pubUcations with nudes 
may go through the mall, and Boone 
a g r ^  that waa qulta proper. Art 
publlcationa may go through the 
mail provided the art iant too, too 
arty. For a time during the nudists' 
examination of the department. It 
almoot developed that ooe nude fig-
ure was not bad while several nudes 
to a cluotcr could oe very bad to- 
dee<L But, Mr A xm e recordo, the 
department ultimately evaded any 
such arbitrary ruling as that.

Wa hav« two oopiea of "The 
Nudist" idenatod, not h g ^ t ) .  aad 
thsF esEtoto sstscRl K S r a  o f

Congress Balks
We asked the department how it 

idlstlnguished between the nudes In 
our copies and the aimost-but-not- 
quite nudes which ofter decorate the 
covers of several types of story 
magazines. A  department official 
told us that the department is a little 
bit lenient about covers but It cer-
tainly turns a scathing eye on 
naughtineaa on the Inside pages. But 
not all magazines with semtodraped 
gala on the front cover get through 
the department. An official told us 
they had knocked out certain of the 
magaxine naughtlea so often that 
their publishers were not trying to 
use the malls any more but were dis-
tributing them In bulk by other 
means. He said some might be using 
express.

There is a law against shipping 
such stuff by express, but it differs 
from the postal law. The Depart 
ment of Justice may punish express 
violators after a shipment has been 
made, but there Is no machinery for 
throwing the publications out be- 
tore they reach their market, as 
there Is in the Post Office Depart-
ment.

The Post Office Department does 
not seem disposed to revise Its policy 
with regard to policin' the malls 
In pursuit of matter It calls Indecent, 
but Congress evidences less enthusi-
asm. The House knocked out a de-
partment request for three dozen 
extra Inspectors to help In the police 
work.

organs to working, use a diet of 
wholesome food, make sure of totes- 
ttoal'cleanltoess by using the enema 
if necessary, and do this long 
enough*and you will relieve . your 
arthritis.

Arthritis Is a disease of the whole 
body. The joints can only be heal-
ed from the Inside; healing comes 
from a supply of healthy blood 
carrying to the Joint the materials 
needed for repair. Build up the 
natural recuperative powers, use 
measures that send a better supply 
of blood through the Joints, and the 
sick. Irritated joints of arthritis lose 
their pain and come back closer to 
nom,aI.

Elven though It may not be pos-
sible to take away all o f the damage 
done and to dissolve all the boiiy de-
formity, It Is nearly always possible 
to return the patient to comfort and 
to a reasonable use of the Joint, pro-
vided treatment Is started soon 
enough and provided the patient Is 
persistent.

Those wishing s discussion of the 
general treatment of arthritis are 
welcome to .vend for my article on 
ARTHRITIS which may be obtain-
ed by writing to me In care of this 
newspaper and enclosing a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

By UK. FKANB MoCIUk

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Mustard)

QuesUon: J. H. H. wrltss: "1 am 
very fond of prepared mustard as a 
condiment and would like to know If 
you consider It harmful."

Answer: Mustard la a compara-
tively harmless condiment If It la 
used with meat at a meal which does 
not contatu starchy food. The dan-
ger of all coDdImeota la that they 
excite the appetite and encourage 
one to eat more than normal hunger 
would call for.

c a u s e s  o f  A B TH R in S

In my experience I have found 
the primary cause of arthritis Is a 
toxic condition marked by changes 
Id body chemistry. In most cases 
the systemic toxemia Is produced by 
poisoning from the Intestinal tract 
arising froir faulty elimination. It 
is well known that the patient with 
arthritis Iŝ  almost tovrarlably con-
stipated.

The constipation Is caused by In 
adequate functlonlrqr of the colon 
and if this organ la studied with the 
X-ray, certain abnormal conditions 
are likely to be foim i such aa pro-
lapsus, adhesions, kinka, or a spos- 
Ut contraction. Any of these may 
play a part in producing a stoppage 
of intestinal wastea with a resultant 
absorption of poihoca. I f  tba faulty 
condition of the colon ia left aa It 
is, the patient may secure some re-
lief from the arthritis by careful 
dieting but ta usually unable to 
cause It to diaapijear permanently

When these abnormial tntestlniU 
states are overcome by suitable 
treatment and the colon thereby re-
turned to a healthy atate where it 
throws out wastes promptly, arthri-
tis Is likely to be curable and to 
stay cured as long as the patient 
continues to observe good habits of 
living.

Another cause uf arthritis is In-
correct diet. These patients do not 
bi-m starch and sugar In the body 
In a normal manner and the use of 
such foods leaves the end-products 
of faulty metabolism wMch further 
burden the body.

Focal infection may act as a con-
tributing or secondary cause. I t  la 
necessary to give tuiUble local 
treatment alone will usually not 
produce a permanent cure, os the 
arthritis generally rsturns.

In the successful treatment of 
arthritis you must first get rid of 
the impure, toxic candlUon of the 
bloodstream and thus hsuits tha 
poisons being carried to the blood 
nhicb are Irritating and ins.mitu

(Infra-Red Ray)
Question: C. P. writes: "Many 

thanks for your articles on the ultra 
vloIeL Will you please toll me when 
the Infra-red ray is of value? Many 
lamps of this type are being sold, 
but I do not understand when they 
should be used, or what for.” 

Answer: The Infra-red say is one 
of the most penetntlDg rays k&ou'o 
and seems to be especially valuable 
In stimulating the healing power of 
the body, which U due to the fact 
that the use o f rays Induces an in-
creased flow of blood through the 
pxrt treated. The Infra-red ray la 
primarily a beat treatment and Is 
used at home In many Instances. It 
might be used to snv case where 
any other kind of neat treatment 
would be of value: for example, to 
the relief of pain.

(Pain Indloatoa Liver Trouble)
Question; Mr. Myles H. writes: "1 

have a severe pain to my back Just 
below the shoulders, toward the 
right Bide. It is more painful at 
togbt and keeps me from sleepuig. 
Also have large brown spots on my 
neck. Is this liver trouble?”   ̂

Answer: The location of your 
pain U Indicative of liver or gajj 
bladder trouble, but, of course 1 
cannot accurately diognoee ^ r  
cose by mail. ^

n tO ZE N  ASSETS

New RocheUe, N. Y.— When the 
coupons on 1800,000 worth o f New 
RocheUe bonds faUed to clear 
through the banka in 1934, City Di-
rector of Finance Walter J. Bren-
nan thought nothing o f it.

But when they sUU bad not ' >en 
preaentad for payment after the 
Jan. 16 Interest date this yoar, be 
became curious.

Through tha original purchaaem. 
he leaned that the booda were sold 
to a woman who "won’t be tacan 
venlenced" bY going to her safe d ^  
posit box to clip coupons more ♦»>«" 
once sveiy Sve ysaia.

She ia due around again to IMS 
with MS.000 waiting for bar.

RAISING 
A FAMILY
By Olive Roberto Barton

the Joints. Use every helpful meas-
ure which will cleanse and purify 
thehkiod. Get aUo< UweibBiMttva

The Battle o f Gettysburg was aa 
acetdont In that neither arm> ex-
pected to fight there and neithar had 
aay fiMtn  to do ao.

There are so many children who 
won’t obey their mothers, that It 
makes us curious. They used to, in 
the old days, you know. 1 know you 
get tired hearing about their chop-
ping wood and climbing fences and 
having chores to do, and Ufa being 
set in an easy pattern of black and 
white; but we must make compari-
sons.

Today’s children are different, we 
hear from every quarter; they are 
more independent and know as 
much as their parents. Which Is 
true enough to a way, but this does 
not excuse theiflv for disobeying 
their mother, or thinking her an 
easy mark and a nit w it—not In 
the lea.vt.

Heed Theorists Too Uterally
Lest 1 get too caustic, it Is only 

because 1 am becoming a little fed- 
up on the new todependence of 
children. They are not so Independ-
ent when It comes to food, drink 
nnd clothes, movie money and 
monthly checks for coverage at 
college. I have alwayt thought, 
and still think, that they can't af-
ford to be too Independent until 
they have learned how. 'Fhat 
they should obey, even while they 
are bilng coached In liberal think-
ing and self reliance.

But, mother, maybe one little 
fault ia yours. Maybe the warn- 
mga of the specialists about "over- 
restriction" and "repression” have 
frightened you. and you take your 
cue from the popular slogan ol 
'Individuality at all costs."

1 believe that today's children 
should obey more than they do, and 
try to please more than they seem 
10 believe neceaiary.

Mothers anS fathers are natur-
ally perplexed about their author-
ity. They wonder If they dare to 
give a command and expect un-
questioning obedience to It.

I believe that obedience (ud 
co-operation both can be encour- 
aged without robbing the boy or 
girl of individuality or self-reli-
ance.

Children do not need to be ahout- 
e1 at. The kindest and quietest ol 
women can pack a world of author-
ity Into a simple little request. Tne 
method of obtaining obedience Is 
Important, you see. In their fear 
of breaking down personality, an-
other point to question, many 
mothers Issue orders uncerisAn as 
to outcome. . The chUd, smart as 
be ia, knows this. He senses the 
hesitation to his mother's mind.

Winning f)s-openitt«a 
Tbs requlsltea of getting co-op- 

eratton and ready obedience from 
a child are these: first of all, a 
feeling In his mind that )rou, his 
parents, are reasonable and fair; 
second, that you are gentle but 
also strong. (And Incidentally It 
is a relief to children to have a 
right rigid band under them.) 
Third, be must know that you 
play no favorites, and concede 
few permissions to brother that 
you would not give to his. 
Fourth, xiont expect perfection all 
tba time, but be willing to accept 
a generous attempt or the child's 
part to do bis best, making allow-
ances for his natural temptations 
and driving urge.

Discipline means leadership and 
help. It does not mean scolding 
and whipping. These weaken, 
rathar than strengthen, your bold. 
Fear la never the best medium of 
relationship. Indeed it is a very 
poor one; but even a DtUe healthy 
"fear" has a certain place to 
motber-and-chlld relatloaship. Not 
fear of hurt but rather the fear of 
betaig found wanting to iportaman- 
tolp and decency.

Mother, think Um m  things over.
1 baUeve to aaH-iypraaeliai only to 
the extent of aliowtag the child 
liberty within ^onde, ttaeoa hounds 
to  ko f M  kg

P O L L ? ^ « » v e ,  further on. 
s W d i ' '  to 'w 'h eS T 't .; • KOt our tostrucuons.
breaks out "  1 and it's going to cost us five

JERRY W HITFIELD, hero; the !
Yaakee who 

C A B E L L  
rapfahi,

her throogh. 
BANKS, privateer

Yeatorday: Jerry plans te aid 
Polly's escape from England, for 
he Is thoronghly to love with her. 
They are to flee across the Eng-
lish Channel to a smuggler's boat.

CHAPTER V I
Old Oliver Dart did not always 

sit in his study. Often bis 
^thered legs took him through 
Rie streets on long walks — some-
times down to the water front 
where, looking at ships and sailors 
he was pleasurably reminded ol 
the time when his warehouse used 
to ship tea to the colonies.

It  was not to remind himself of 
other days, however, that he set 
out for the river this morning. He 
went on an errand regarding one 
Jerry Whitfield, American sea-
man, who had visited him in bis 
study last night.

"A  bully!”  he muttered. "An 
upstart! An enemy to England!"

An hour later old Dart, who 
knew his river front, was seated 
In a mean tavern -that smelled of 
the se< and bad rum. The clothes 
he wore he had borrowed them 
from_ hla porter) did not betray 
him as a man of property, and 
so he could sit unnoticed In a cor-
ner, pretending to sip grog while 
studying bis fellow men. When 
he finally spied a large man with 
a tom ear and a broken nose, 
carelessly mended, he beckoned to 
him.

When the man arrived he oald 
to him, "Sit with me, friend. I ’ll 
buy you grog!" and ha drew up 
■tool Invitingly.

A fter the second class of ' hot 
watered rum had been downed by 
hla new acquaintance, Oliver Dart 
tested bis shrewd guess. 'T li 
wager you're the best man the 
press-gang's got! With your mus-
cles, now, and your chest— "

The torn-eared one did not deny 
his calling. Id fact, he clarified It 
■'Never a man I've beei. set on as 
ever got. away from me," he stated 
with professional pride.

■Ah!" said Oliver Dart. "Just as 
thought. . . . Listen. my 

friend. I ’ve a little assignment for 
you. A t the Unicorn and Grown 
Tavern there's an American sea 
man named Jeremiah Whitfield—' 

Hla voice dropped to a whisper; 
but the ‘pressman, accustomed to 
getting bis Instructions to Just 
such cautious manner, turned hla 
torn ear attentively and left off 
drinking grog.
■'A poun’ in advance for me," 

bs pronounced when oM Dart bad 
finished, "an' a pound' to pay the 
woman for 'er part."

"To much! You'll giet your pay 
from the ship's captain, too, you 
robber."

'The  money comes down from 
the Admirals, air, 1 grant ye. A 
tidy little quid to pay for every 
deserter that's caught. But by 
the time It gets down to us In the 
press-gangs, sir it's dribbled 
■loraethln' awrful. Ah' us havin' 
the work an' the peril!"

Old Dart grumbllngly brought 
out the two pounds, being care-
ful to show It was all he had hn 
his aged person, except a shilling 
or two to pay the bartender. "Get 
at It tonight," he ordered. "These 
trick Yankees have a way of 
slipping through the fingers. And 
remember! Let It oe plainly seen 
at the Uvern that Whitfield's had 
speech with a pretty girl before 
going out . . . Not too flashy," he 
neat and rather tasty would do 
the trick."

"I  understand, sir. There’s ■ 
One-Iooking barmaid at the Sheaf 
of Wheat, edge of town. Used to 
be a actress. She plays a role 
now and then to 'help swell 'la 
Majesty's N a v y  and' 'er own 
pocketbood. She ‘aa 'er 'husband's 
consent. Very regular It Is,' an' 
respectable."

Old Oliver Dart walked hon:e 
by way of the commons, feel-
ing apringly and gay. as one does 
when one baa accompli, bed a neai 
piece o f busineaa. He saw a girl 
with her bonnet hanging down her 
t«ck  by Its ribbons, throwing 
sticks for a little mongrel dog to 
retrieve. She reminded him of 
i^ Ily  Chelsey, but only vaguely, 
n ila girt waa care-free and re 
laxed, very unlike the tenoe and 
antagonistic Miss Chelsey as he re 
cMled her at their last mceUng 
Moreover, she appeared to be the
22n* standing
PoUy Chelsey bad had no en-
cumbrances beyond a trunk.

He went on his way, and when 
^ U y  oaw his narrow but erect 
^ k  inovtog toward Hempili 
Street she gave a little gasp oi 
concern. Had be recognized her?

She called Nuisance to heel and 
set out for the Unicom'and thown 
walking very rapidly. The sight 
ns the bitter old man had set all 
sorts of ominous thrjgbta to seeth- 
mg in her mind. But as she 
turned a oomer and nearest the 
entrance of ,th« decent taveiie 
a'bicb now seemed a haven ol 
refuge to her, she saw Jerry 
swinging along toward her. She 
saw his bronzed face light at slgbt 
of her, saw hla nands reach out ti>- 
ward her impulsively, poaaeaalve- 
ly, as a lover's mlghL And then 
eveiythlng waa right agoto, and 
hostile London existed only tor a 
gtrl and a lad from America who 
bad found each oihe ‘ there.

Jerry oald. -TV-i’d eat btaiaed 
beef in the tavern and afterward 
go to see Buckingham Palace, if 
you're to the noUoo."

*Tm to the notion!" 
wred him. "Did

Polly as-
 ̂ you seal friend-

ship with the smuggler?”
"W e're like that!" Jerry an-

swered, holding up two paraUei 
flagera. Tom orrow  moraingl you 
and 1 leave by coach for IXrver. 
WeTI stay the night there. The 
foliowing morning w* start toward 
Oaol . . i fiamewtMr* ohosi of Ueot 
thara'a a  wraUkad fiaktoc alUafa

In Memoriara
American humor lost one o f its 

moat eminent and heluved practJ* 
Uonors when Don a^lsftiuls pAneed 

a long and lingering lU- 
ness. The other night, an Info 
memorial was held for the 
dramatist and tributes were real̂  
Walter Hampden, Otla Bkli 
Christopher Money and Sam Fof-J 
rest, who were his devoted frienda. '

Among the trihutea waa a recita-
tion of Mr. Marquis' famous yams 
of Archy, the cockroach whnae ra- 
fleettona on Ufa and iova arera raod 
and respected for many jreara, «

And that leads up to an aftei^ 
noon, soon after ths death o f Don 
Marquis, at the r ^ y e r r  Cluh to 
the purlieus of Gramercy Square. 
Several of his mourning frisnda oat 
about with drinks to hand, to aad oK 
lence. Suddenly the bartender let 
out on exclamatioii. ■0-ook." be 
cried, “thera'a a  cockroach marching 
across the bar. iltla Is tha first one 
I Ta ew t oaea to this dub and I'va

ba wtotot.

ne may 
id chan«
Id

keesdk| .

tho Channel.
" I t  seems dear,”  Polly said, cal-

culating the equivalent in Amer-
ican money. “About tvfenty-flve 
dollars, isn’t It? " She had bsuely 
fifty dollars to her name and phe 
know Jerry bad less. “He may 
even raise his price In mid chan  ̂
nel, Jerry," she speculated 
concern.

“ You ran count on me 
him to bis bargain, Poll 
rely on me and don't worry. 
The Channel's narrow. Once ws 
reach France, we're s^e. 'Ve'll be 
to time to catch Tim Chelsey's 
ship at Cherbourg. Then home, 
Polly! Home! Do you realize what 
that means?"

“ It's going to mean more to mo 
than It's ever meant before." 
Polly said. Then ahe confldde, 
quite without self-consciousness: 
“ I'm going to be proud, Jerry, 
showing you off to Lyme! There’s 
a Mrs. Pell there with three hand-
some daughters, all v/ell married, 
who can never remember to ask 
x ;e to any parties except sewing 
circle. It  used tr anger me when 
I was young and foolish."

“What are you now?" Jerry 
asked tenderly. “ Aren't you Just 
18?

Polly laughed. “ Yes, but IVe 
learned wisdom and patience 
early. It used to hurt me, seeing 
the other L 3rme girls my sgs go-
ing to Seminary and embroidering 
samplers at the front window 
while I h.id to study at horns with 
Dick and roughen my hands 
scrubbing helping my father mend 
fish nets and sails."

“My jxior Polly! And you with 
M  good blood as the finest o f  
them!"

I'm not bitter about it !"  de-
clared Polly honestly. “ Never a 
night's poased but I've thanked 
God I waa able to take my 
mother's ptaep. But Jerry, I  
W ILL  be proud to walk down the 
street of Lyme on your arm and 
^iroduce my husband to Mra.

Jerry felt that «  he loved PoUy 
Chelsey more deeply, with each 
new revelation of herself. She 
waa complex and full o f Infinite 
variety. Though mature to body 
and dignity, her shining youth 
darted out at times in ways as 
ainurlng aa this cbildUb feud with 
cruel Mrs. Pell, the village snob 
who had hurt htr.

I  must try to make it up to 
her, Jerry told himself.

Ambition stirred him. The 
thought, "A  ship of my own!" 
rang ti.rwgh bis mind Uke a 
clarion calf®. . . But first there was 

countfy carte 
first. Ones flog before one's 
sweetheart , i, . *

They went into the public room 
iw and had braised beef for din-

ner, because It waa cheaper than 
guinea fowl, and even Jerry, the 
munificent, bad began to count 
pennies.

(To Be Continned)

jin New York]
GOTIIAMITES o o i n o  o o o f t  

OVER SUGAR W RAPPER RIPS

New York. Feb. 8.—To the cha-
grin of countless restaurateurs, the 
latest antic to spread like wildfire 
around town la removing those paper 
wrappers from lump sugar and ex-
amining them for a tiny and almost 
unnoticeable perforation.

It  seema that over a dinner table 
le evening, 'a  fellow Impreeaed 

hla i^ests by doing so and sx- 
platnlng that this slight rip to the 
paper was a patented Idea which 
WM worth almost half a mlllioh 

w  the man who Invented
I i*** apparently prevents 

toe Influx of air from detertoraUng 
toe little lump o f sugar you dip in 
your coffee. c ^

Word o f It got around and now 
toe populace Is rorrobSrating the 
report by unwrapping countless 
lumps of sugar on counUeas tables 
There hasn't been so much excite-
ment about a little thing around 
here since It was discovered a man 
made a fortune by putting wrinklea 
Into hairpins.

Attuned To Buecess 
All along the historical line of that 

new national menace. "Bel Mir Blot 
Du Schoen". the Yiddish madrigal 
which grew into a waltz, fox trot 
and tango, they have forgotten to 
point out that It first came uptown 
with a pair of negro entertatoera 
named Johnny and Georgs who sang 
It t o  swing Ume. And tostesd of 
being pushed along by other 
Yiddish oaroters. It got further Im- 
petua from a pair ot harmony ststera 
trom below the Mason-Dixon UihL 
Incidentally, toe forgotten man who 
wrote the tune, a Yiddish eempoeer 

named Sbolem Cecu.idah. finally has 
hla due; he has two Hollywood bids 
to consider now.

MANCHESTER JOINS 
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

Selectmen Vote To Enfist In 
Organization Designed To 
Protect Towns' Rights.

A t a meeting during which the 
larger part of the Ume was taken 
in clearing up unfinished business 

over from previous sessions, the 
rd of Selectmen last night voted 
^ i s t  Manchester as a member 

OinnecUcut League of Muni- 
eipallUes. Membership fee for toe 
town with its present populaUon is 
fS7. Selectmen Richard MarUn, 
who is execuUve secretaiy -of the 
League, and Town Treasurer Georgie 
H. Waddell, who la treasurer of the 
group, explained to the Board that 
the League is an organisaUon of 
member townobips and dUea, which 
are banded toogether to seek a re-
turn to the towns of some of the 
benefits and privileges which have 
been claimed by toe state. I t  waa 
pointed out that the League Is now 
working for a rebate to the towqa 
of motor vehicle fines, a percentage 
of the gasoline tax. aad porUons of 
other levies.

Selectman Mathias Spless ques- 
Uoned the authority of the Board 
to sign up the town aa member of 
the League without obtaining the 
sanction of a town meeUng, but a 
vote, in which Selectman Martin 
took no part, as he said he did not 
consider vote acUon by blmaelf 
proper on the measure, passed toe 
measure, with only Mr. Spless dis-
senting.

It  was reported that toe quesUon 
at laying an equalization tax in or-
der to apportion benefits from the 
oonseildation of school districts Is 
now In the courts for setUemenL 
The aetUement o f the consoUdaUon 
finances has been pending for sev-
eral yeara A  report has been re-
quested from toe Town CTounsel 
relaUve to the quesUon, and will be 
submitted at the next meeting of 
the Beard.

STAKT ALTERATIONS 
ON ROBINOW BLOCK

Popular Market Floor Space To 
Be Doubled; Stairway To Be 
Moved To The South.

The Wennergren (JonatrucUon 
(Company o f Manchester today 
started work on alteraUons at toe 
Rublnow building which wlU provide 
double the present space now oc-
cupied by the Popular Market The 
plans call for the removal o f the 
stairs leading to toe second floor 
which are now located to toe north 
of toe present store occupied by toe 
Popular Msu'ket to toe south end of 
toe store, next to the Marlow build-
ing. The change will give a double 
entrance to toe store. The large 
double door which will ke located in 
toe aouth secUon of toe store will 
open direcUy Into tho meat depart 
ment and the large double door 
on the north side of toe store will 
open Into a grocery department, 
wMch ia to be added to the com-
pany's other lines when the change 
la made. This will give a space be-
tween toe two departments for the 
diralaytng of fruits.
■’ 'There will be one Iron supporting 
post to be located in the center of 
the enlarged store. Just south of 
what is now the south entrance to 
the second floor. Steel supporting 
beams will be placed along the front 
of the store and new and larger 
plate glass windows will be In-
stalled.

The change will give to toe Oscar 
Spltzler CJorporaUon, owners of the 
market, twice the present space, 
which will be 45 feet In toe clear In 
float. The Spitaler OorporaUon 
now operate 35 meat storos. In 
some places they own the stores 
and In some others they have the 
meat conceaalon.

They operate stores in ConnecU- 
cut and In Uassaebusetts and start-
ing with one store in Manchester 
the corporaUon today is recognized 
as one o f the largest retell meat 
selling companies In OonnecUcut.

First Store in Manchester
The first store opened by Mr. 

Spltzler was in toe Rublnow build-
ing. occupying at that Ume the 
•ingle space at 846 Main street, the 
■tore now occupied by the Arthur 
Drug Company. The busineae grew 
and they later took over toe double 
store at the south end of toe build-
ing. New equipment will be pur-
chased. I

The building now owned by Wll- 
Ilam Rubiaow has undergone many 
changes since .  he purchased the 
property. Built as the first large 
store building north of (barter Oak 
street it waa first known as the 
PurneU building. The building oa 
erected had storee oa the ground 
floor aad offices on toe second floor 
a lth  a small meeting boll in the 
gabled roof third floor. Since Mr. 
Rubiaow purchased the property 
the gabled roof baa been changed 
and the building made into a three 
Story buUdlag. with stores oo the 

nd floor, offices on the second 
or and apartmeate on the third

\ CHILDREN D ISAPPEAR

EUzabeth, N. J., Feb. 8.— (A P )— 
Four ch ild r^  all members o f ' o im 
Camily, were sought by police today 
tfter their second disappearance in 
three days.

The m arte t Susan FicretU, U . 
Anna. 11. Frank, 8. and FsUx, 8, 
x-cri first reported missing Sunday 
u;;ht but were foilnd early yeater- 
Irr  In the cellar of the tenement 
Ji'use in whi'eb the family Uvea.

Their mother. Mrs. Mary FloretU. 
<oon reported them missing again. 
They started to school at 8 a. m., 
rtaterday. the police said, and have 
set bsan seen rtnee.

.
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INSTRUCTION SCHOOL 
FOR REBEKAHS HERE

More Than.A0 Present Last 
Night; Many Visitors At-
tend Session Here.

More than 80 Rebekabs attended 
the meeting of Sunset Rebekah 
lodge, and the school of Instruction 
conducted by District Deputy Mrs. 
Minnie Smith tii Odd Fellows ball 
last night The president o f the 
Rebekah state assembly, Miss Sabra 
Stoughton of WllUmantic waa also 
present and guests from RocInlUe, 
East Hartford and other lodges In 
toe district attended.

Past Noble Grand Mrs. Minnie 
Krause and her committee served 
sandwiches, cake and loffee. The 
candles and other items were In 
keeping with St. Valentine’s l)ay.
. It  was announced that o> Monday 
evening, March I, past noble grands' 
night wUI be cbwrved. The past 
head officers of the lodge will oc-
cupy the stations and confer ths 
degree on a class af candidates.

APPOINTS INCOME TAX 
DEPUTY FOR TOWN

Michael J. Budds To Be At 
Post Office Here Next Week 
To Assist Taxpayers.

A. Don Bltgood, Deputy Field 
Collector of tne Internal Revenue ot4 t o ^  stopped the 
Connecticut has appointed Deputy 
Collector Michael J. Budds to re-
port at the Internal Revenue m m , 
postoffice bulMing here Thursday,
Feb. 17 to assist taxpayers in tola 
locality to prepare their Incume tax 
n  turns. Deputy CkiUector Budds 
will remain on duty here througn 
Friday, Ftb. 18 for that purpose.

Those who desire assljtance in 
making out Income tax returns may 
report early Thursday morning at 
Room 1. posfoffice buUding, reached 
from the aide street entrance. Main 
street, directly opposite toe Lincoln 
school.

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST 
WHEN DIRIGIBLE CRASHES

(Dontinned from Page One)

crashes since 1613, 348 persons have 
died. The Italian dirigible Italia 
crashed in the Arctic In 1938 with 
loss of six lives.)

The continuing rescue efforts for 
the scientists Included departure of 
the ice breaker Murman from Mur-
mansk yesterday. One of toe planes 
■board was equipped with skis, and 
another waa amphibian.

The ISO-ton hydrographic steamer 
Murmanete radioed she waa caught 
in a gale along toe edge of the ice-
field, 300 miles from the campers, 
and that ice was pressing against 
her.

The ice breaker Talmjrr, 650 miles 
due east of the floe, likewise was 
hampered by toe storm. Two planes 
were aboard the Taimjrr and three 
more were to be taken by the Yer- 
mak, which would be the fourth 
rescue ship.

The dirigible disaster was at-
tributed tentatively to low ll3rlng in 
poor visibility. Stories of the men 
who emiaped death In toe crash 
could not be obtulned. but they ap-
parently owed their dvei to the use 
of helium to Inflate the ship Instead 
of inflammable gas.

The loss of tot dirigible was ex-
pected to delay toe Inauguratioti ot 
regular service between Moscow and 
Sverdlovsk, scheduled to start be-
fore June. The ablp, which had ac-
commodations for 10 paasengers, 
was tested under severe winter con-
ditions last December when It made 
a non-stop roundtrtp from Moscow 
to Sverdlovsk, 875 miles apart. In 
63 hours.

Last fall the V6 remained aloft 
13'i hours and 37 mlnjtes in a cruise 
around the Moecow region, which 
Russians said waa a world’s endur-
ance record. I. V. Pankoff, who 
piloted the ship on that flight, w 
killed in the crash. i

500 AT WEST SIDE 
REC. RE<IPENING

ExceDent Program Of Va-
ried Featares Attracts 
Capacity Attendance.

NORW AY TO ASSIST.
Oalo, Norway, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — 

The government today radioed order 
to seven men at Norwegian coast 
stations in Etest Greenland to start 
Immediately'with dog sleds and pro-
visions over toe pack Ice In an at-
tempt to rescue the four Russian 
setenUate drifting on an Ice floe off 
the Greenland coaat. ^

Two men were ordered to set out 
from Myggebukt, two from Cape 
Humbolt and thriM from Antarctic 
Bay. The ice floe was reported 
seven miles off King Oscar Fjord.

(In Copenhagen the Danish ex-
plorer, Dr. Lauge Koch, said he had 
instructed bis aasoclates at Scorea- 
by Sound, East Greenland, to pre-
pare 13 dog eleda for poesible re-
lief o f the Soviet campers. He 
■aid, however, that it would be too 
dangerouB to go further than the 
solid coastal loe.)

F LA N  RADIO .HASS

VaUcan a ty ,  Feb. 8.— (A P )—The 
Vatican news aervlce said today 
Pope Plus bad granted permission 
for a radio maos to be broadcast 
every Sunday from Salamanca, 
headquarters city ut insurgent 
Spain, for CathoUcs in government 
Spain.

The permlssior. was asked by pre- 
latee in Insurgent territory who said 
moot CathoUcs in government ter-
ritory had no other means o f bear-
ing mass.

TW O DIE IN  CRASH

Springfield, Maoa., Feb. 8—(A F ) 
—Curtis U  Beauregard, 30. died 
early in a boepttal o f injuries autf- 
fared In an automebOe accident late 
last night in which hla companion, 
Louis Brassard, 33, araa InaUntly 
kUied.

Both men suffered skuU fractures 
aa well as othsr thjurlsa when the 
c ir  they were using crashed into a 
tree while traveling at high speed 
in Wsst SpttaRlIeld.

BRITISH SOLDIER SEEKS 
CORRESPONDENCE HERE

British Army Corporal Asks 
Postmaster To I^ t Him In 
Touch With Someone To 
Write.

Borne lucky Manchester girl will 
have an opportunity to correspond 
with a lance corporal tn the British 
Colonial service and to receive from 
him interesting snaps, curios and 
correspondence relating to the Far 
East, If they respond to the Invita-
tion extended through Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quish today. Yesterday, 
Postmaster Qutsb received a letter 
from Lance Corporal William J. 
Webb, members of the Signal Sec-
Uon, 2nd Battalion, Prince of Wales 
Volunteers, Kandahar Lines, Quetta, 
Balucblatan, India aaklng to put him 
in touen with “someone, preferably 
one of the fair sex” to exchange cor-
respondence, stamps, snaps and 
ideas.

Quoting from the letter from 
Lance (Corporal Webb, “ I would 
greatly appreciate it If you could 
put me in touch with someoue who 
would Uke to write to a soldier In 
India, preferably one of the fair 
sex, but anyone will be welcomed."

Lance Ckirporal Web{> describes 
himself as being 32 yeara old, 5 feet. 
10 Inchee high, “ten stone'' or IfiO 
pounds tn wstgbt. complexion fair 
and has blue eyee. He dotes on all 
■ports but la especteUy proficient 
in swimming and water polo. His 
hobbies are wriUng and snap col-
lecting. He writes an excellent 
“hand" and states that be promises 
no delay in correspondence and will 
make bis letters as interesting as 
possible.

AU right, girls, don't crowd!

STAMP COLLEaORS HERE 
AT AUCTION MEETING

Commemorative U. S. Series 
Sold And Pool Is Won By 
Frank RafT; New Members.

Forty were present last night at 
the meeUng aad sucUon o f stamps 
held by the Stamp OoUectora' Club 
of Hanehester. Tim gathering took 
place la the YMCA building. An 
aucUon of 000 U. 8. coramemoraUve 
stampe netted 830 for the club, and 
a pool of 1,000 stampe was woo by 
Frank Ruff. Fbur new members 
were admitted last night, bringing 
total membership now to 48. A t the 
next meeting, date o f which will be 
announced later, on auction o f air 
mall stamps will bs held.

Although it  is planned to alter-
nate meetings between the YMCA 
sad the Hotel Sheridan, the club ia 
seeking to obtain tha nse ot a room 
in the YMCA buildlag which wUI 
serve as tta permanent beadquor- 
ters.

F IR E  DAMAGES CLUB

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 8,— (A P ) 
—Fire ot undetermlaad origin dam-
aged a aeeoad floor baitroom lobby 
at the New Haven Lawn club last 
night.

A  caretakar disoovered the blaae 
aad telopiMMWd a  stiU alarm which 
brought five eompoalea o f fbessea to 
theaeeaa. A  U lt floor prevnotad the 
ilsmea from spreadtag to the baU-

In Drive for Y D  Club Members

The Weat Side RecreaUon buUdlng 
was filled to capacity last night for 
the Open House program, over SOO 
attending. A t 7:00 toe Morlarty 
Glrla played basketbaU, against the 
Hartford girls, aad at 8:00 the Mori- 
arty Boys played against the Hart-
ford men's team. Both local teams 
lost but there was soma good play-
ing. There was not room enough 
in the gym so that everyone could 
watch the games. A t the same 
time In the bowling alleya, the Men's 
league attracted many spectatora. 
People contlnuaUy went tbroqgb the 
buUding, viewing all the changes in 
locker rooms, gym and lobby.

A t 6:00 the entertainment start-
ed in the gym. Four girls from 
Miss Fenert^s tap dancing classes 
gave three tap numbers. They 
were well received. They were 
Frances Kearns, LUUan Hamil. 
Jean Koaulki and Dorothy Mc- 
Creedy. DirecUy following this 
was an entertainment by the well 
known Dubaldo brothers. They 
played several numbers and when 

public was BtUI 
caUing for more. Hazel Driggs, 
an elocuUonist, gave two excellent 
numbers. Her first one waa about 
a bail game and the second about 
a wedding. Mias Driggs. who has 
given readings at different func-
tions. Is always jmpuiar. Directly 
following this, 'Tony Obright gave 
several setectlons on the xylophone. 
Tony needs no introduction. His 
■elections included “Nola,”  and "Bye 
Bye Blues."

As soon as the entertainment was 
over, chairs were moved and the 
gym was made ready for dancing. 
Ward Krause and his orchestra 
played for dancing. This orchestra 
played good music, and the dancing 
ended at 11:80.

Horace Uurphey, chairman of the 
Recreation committee gave a short 
analysis on Just what has been done 
In the building, and Invited the pub-
lic to go over the entire bulldinig.

Tbe affair which waa in charge 
of Miss Fenerty k!)d Mr. McConkey 
was a success, and both Miss Fen-
erty and Hr. McConkey wish to 
thank all persona who helped In any 
way to make this Open House 
Night such a success.

A  drive to increase the membership of the YD  Club will be made 
by the nsw officers (above) elected at the annual meeting Sunday. The 
officers are, (le ft to right front row ) Chesterfield Plrie. vice president; 
William Alien, president: Edgar Morgan, treasurer; Clyde Beckwith, 
secretary; second row, Frank McCaugbey, assistant treasurer; W il-
liam Shidda, color guard. Color guard Sam Ford was absmit when 
the picture was taken.

COLUM IA
TAX EXEMPTIONS 

T0TAUS$84,091
Town Clerk Drafts Qnadren- 

nial Report Of Local Tax 
Free Property For State.

Tbs value of real estate exempted 
from taxation by the State of Con-
necticut In the town of Columbia 
for 1638 shows a total value ot 884,- 
061, as listed by the assessors and 
filed with tbe town clerk. This is the 
figure that the town clerk, Hubert 
P. Collins will send to tbe State Tax 
Ciommission as hla quatrennlal re-
port on or before July first of this 
year.

The only real estate owned by toe 
State in Ckilurobla is tbe Mary E. 
Slater prbperty bought by toe State 
in 1636 for headquarters for tbe 
construction company then building 
the bridge over toe WllUmantic 
river. The valuation of this prop-
erty is *2.100.

Real estate owned by the town In-
cludes six school houses. Yeoman’s 
HaU, and Ckilumpia Lake. The 
valuatioD of the school bouses with 
land and buildings combined, is *p.- 
000. Yeoman's HaU and tlie ad-
joining parking lot has an assessed 
valuation of *6,000, CJolumbla 
Lake, which covers 281 acres, is 
valued at *16,600.

Saxton B. Little Free Library, 
which Is not municlpaUy owned but 
exempt from taxation. Is valued at 
*5,700. This figure was omitted 
from the abstract Ust filed In toe 
town clerk's office, but tbe difference 
of the total exemptions and the 
other itemized exemptions shows 
this to be the correct figure.

Columbia Congregational church 
and the parsonage, a g ift of the 
late Howard Yeomans, are valued 
at a total of *20,000. Tbe church Is 
listed for *13.000 and toe parsonage 
for *7,000.

Personal exemptions o f the blind, 
soldiers, sailors, marines, and their 
relatives show only one blind with 
property valued at *330 and twenty- 
nine ex-senlee men with a total 
valuation of *26,261.

With these exemptions deducted, 
toe Grand List of Ckilumbia stands 
at *1,131,360 unUI tbe Board of 
Relief makes toe final qlteratlons 
after all complaints have beet) beard 
and Judged. The Board expects to 
meet oo Saturday and work on toe 
books, after which time this final 
Grand List will be known.

Adam Mlchallk, 37, of Columbia 
was released on a bond furnished by 
Jake Heller of WUlimantlc after be 
waa arrested Saturday evening for 
the violation o f a motor vehicle law 
after an accident on North Main 
street, WUUraantlc, In which two 
other cars were Involved. Mlcba- 
lik's machine, traveling north, side- 
wiped two other cars, operated by 
PhiUp DesJardins o f Hartford, and 
Charlea Santerre of Moosup. After 
hitting the two cars Micballk's ma-
chine hit a pole on the right side of 
the street. Injuring Mlchallk slight-
ly. He was ordered to appear In 
police court, but the date o f toe 
hearing has not been determined.

The second meeUng of ths newly 
organized Gtrl Scout troop waa held 
in toe chapel on Monday afternoon. 
Ten new members Joined, making 
tbe total membership twenty-two. 
One new patrol waa formed, tbe 
Wolf Patrol, with gold aa the patrol 
color, and with CffiriaUne Sadlon as 
corporal. There are four acoute in 
the troop who belonged to a troop 
In WllUmantic before the formaUon 
o f the Columbia organisaUon. They 
are Jane Lyman, Carol Lyman, 
Shirley Trythal, and Virginia Col-
lins. All these girls have passed 
toetr tenderfoot teMa and the work-
ing on second class requirements. 
The rest of toe acoute worked on 
tenderfoot teats during the meeUng. 
It was decided to hold the meetings 
at toe chapel every wood instead ot 
at Mrs. Wolmer's aa was previously 
planned.

Clair L. Robinaoa has been ap-
pointed administrator o f tbs Joseph 
Denault estate. Denault died about 
a week ago, unluwwn to Columbia 
people. He UvH on tbe Saffords 
Crossing road, near the Gbvmtry 
town line.

Mrs. Jennie Hunt attended the 
fftieth  anniversary o f Andover 
Grange on Monday evening aa a 
special guest. Mrs. Hunt betonged 
to Andover Grange before eha mov- 
de to Columbia, and was ana of the 
leaders ia organizing a Grange In 
Columbia. Mrs. Hunt waa called 
on to make a speech, and told about 
how much the Grange meant to her. 
Others from Oolombia attending 
the anniveraaty were Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip l ahaiB, and M n. Claytoa 
Hunt.

Tbe committee to solicit members

for the “ Debt of Honor" campaign 
in Columbia has been chosen and 
consists of the following: tbe Rev. 
Ralph Rowland, (Dayton Hunt, W il-
liam Wolff, PhiUp Isham, Raymond 
Lyman. Donald Woodward, Mrs. 
Chauncey Squler, Mrs. Joseph 
Hutchins, Mrs. Albert Emerson, 
Miss Mariofi Holmes, and Miss 
Gladys Rice. The campaign Is for 
the purpose of providing annuities 
for old and disabled ministers. Four 
members of toe committee attend-
ed the district meeUng In RockviUe 
on Monday evening. Those attend-
ing from Columbia were Raymond 
Lyman. Cfiayton Hunt, M rs Albert 
Emerson, and Miss Gladys Rise.

On Monday evening the young 
people of toe Grange met i t  the 
home of Mra. Theodore Loughrey to 
rehearse songs for the meeUng Wed-
nesday evening. Mre. Loughrey is 
In charge o f the program, and 
guests from Hartford aill j  
ter will be present.

Manches.

1938 A R M S m  DAY 
PLANS ARE OimiNED

Permanent Committee Hopes 
To Have Projfram Ready Be-
fore March Town Meeting.

Plana for toe 1638 Armistice Day 
celebration were outlined and dis-
cussed by the Permanent ArmlaUce 
Day committee last night at a 
meeting of the group in the Army 
and Navy club. The committee plans 
to have the program fully ouUlned 
for presentation to the Board ot 
Selectmen before the adjourned 
town meeUng In March and wUi 
petlUon the board for an approprla- 
Uon to assist In financing toe local 
celebration.

The committee Intends to con-
tact every local group, business con-
cerns, Industries, schools, fraterni-
ties. clubs, churches and al' orzanu- 
ed groups to assist In conducting 
the 20th Armistice observance. Com-
mittees were foimed last night to 
make these contacts.

The committee adjourned after a 
general discussion of the plans to 
the call o f Chairman Edward 
Frpxler.

FEVER
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SUMMIT ST. WALKS 
ASSESSMENT VOTED

Cost To Property Owner 44 
Cents Per Front Foot; 
WPA Payment A Help.

At a public hearing held by the 
Board of Selectmen last night rela-
tive to the assessing of costs of the 
ntw Summit street sidewalk, only 
Ralph Earle attended. Mr. Earle, 
after hearing the total of his as-
sessment. told the Selectmen that 
he is satisfied with toe rate of 44 
cents per front foot which was cal-
culated by the town. The low rate 
per foot was made possible by hav-
ing the work done as a W PA pro-
ject, Town Treasurer Waddell said. 
Without the aid of Federal funds, 
cost per foot to the taxpayers would 
have been about *1.10, according to 
Town Engineei Frank Bowen.

On motion of Selectman Joseph 
Pero, the asse.isment was voted by 
tbe Board, and will bs charged o 
the several land owners whose 
property on Summit street adjoins 
toe sidewalk.

The Board voted to appoint Wil-
liam A. Andrulot. caretaker at Cen-
ter Springs Park, a special con-
st/ ble. Action was taken on re-
quest of Superintendent of Parks 
Horace F. Murphey.

Mr. Murphey reported that, as 
tree warden, be had canted out a 
recent order of toe Board to cut on 
overhanding limb from a large oak 
tree standing on Park street be-
tween toe bridge and Chestnut 
street. The dangerous overhang of a 
tree limb In front o (  toe John Che-
ney residence in East Center street 
was drawn to the tree warden’s at-
tention for such action as he con-
siders necessary. A  large truck, 
with .a body reaching high into toe 
air, hit the limb a few weeks ago 
and damaged tbe limb and toe truck 
body quite badly.

INJURED IN  RUNAW AY.

Boston, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Anthony 
Delefono, 16, waa Injured probably 
fatally early today when a horse 
and milk wagon he was driving 
crashed through a fence and 
plunged down an embankment to 
railroad traclu In toe 'vicinity of 
Suffolk Downs.

The youth's lungs were punc-
tured and his ribs fractured. The 
horse was so badly injured It had 
to be destroyed.

O an 'tLa t

SpoH Yo ur Fun
rn v  rn io mutrmm w av

TO OOOMOT OKLItr
BNJOY LIFE And PEEL RE-
FRESHED tren daring **tboM 
dayA** ACQUIN bringa happy 
raUaf from pariodie paint, hMuf- 
aeba, moaeular aeha^ oarroua- 
Dtaa. ate. Will not apaat tha 
atomaeh. Halpa radaea favar. la

ACQUIN ^
Ask for ACQUIN soowte 

A t Arthur’s Drug Store •lAK)

And
H O U S E ’ S
Is Headquarters 

For
Scout Equipment
We have Boy Scoot URifomui c o r > 

sisting of breeches, belt, coat, hat, shirt, 

hose, neckerchief, neckerchief slide and 

haversack.

Cub Scoot Uniforms inclnding belt, 

cap, knickers, shirt, hose, neckerchief 

and slide.

Also Scout Shoes.

Other Scout Equipment quickly ob-

tained on order.

LIBRARY OF MERIT BADGE PAMPHLETS.

HANDBOOKS FOR SCOUTS AND CUB SCOUTS—  
(Wolf, Bear and Lion.) '
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RADIO CLUB MEETS 
WITH ITS PRESIDENT

Stephen Loyzim Of Gardner 
Street Demonstrates New 
Radio Transmitter.

The regular meeUng of the Man-
chester Radio Club was held last 
night at toe home of the president 
of too group, Stephen Loyzim of 
Gardner street, operator of staUon 
WIBEQ.

Following toe business meeUng, 
at which several matters of Impor-
tance were discussed. President 
Loyzim demonstrated toe operaUon 
of his transmitter. Tho various 
points of the short wave station. In-
cluding grid modulaUon were ex-
plained to toe members.

UnUl a few months ago W IBEG 
waa utilized exclusively for trana- 
mlsslon of code messages, and with 
that method of tranamiaslon Loy-
zim was beard in many parte o f the 
world. Through tho changeover to 
phone, he expects to converse now 
with the various amateurs operat-
ing in this and other countries.

Lo3rzlm Is a member o f toe radio 
■ecUon o f the CkmnecUcut NaUonal 
Guard, AvlaUon SecUon.
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Many were frank to admit that they were amazed at 
the speed, convenience and economy of this system.

We sugrgest that you try it this month when you pay 
your bills.

I

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUStDAY, FKBRUARY • (Cntral and luatUni Sundird lime)
N«Ut All profrmn* ta ktor and baale efaaina or aroapa tlioroof oniroo opad* 

flod: eoaat to coast (a ta a) daalffDationa Incltida all araUabla stationa 
Fragrama aubjaat ta atianoa by stationa without praviaui notiea. 

NBC-WCAF (RED) NETWORK
B A E I C  —  E a i t :  wa a t wn a e w t io w j a r 
w tMT we a k k jrw w f b r w r a  w a y wb an 
wmm w t a a  w w j  wa a l w d a l; N iOw a a tt 
t o d  w n a q  w h o w o w w d a f w lr a  k a tp:
M a i in t a ln : koa k d y l: E a u t l i i w m b g;
Fw aHla t k f l t o w  komo k b q k po k g a ;

. O m O N A L  S T A T I O N E  ( m r o t o  l a t a r- 
f i t i a n j a a h ir on a l th a r RK£> o r B L U E  
n a t o a c t o ): E A E I O  —  E a a t i w tw wf a a 
w a a a w a n t woo l; M to w a a t: wood w d  
w g W  wb ow w abo kaoe t o n a  O T H E R  
O ^ i O N A L  E T A T I O N S  —  C a n a d i a n : 
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M O U N T . — k v o r k ia koh kal k gvo k f bb 
C O A S T — k n z  k o ln kol k f py k r l  k a fo koy 
C a n t . S a s t .
4 :Sb—  S:30— St a pm o th a r S a rt a l— b a s ic;

F o u r E t o n E oy a ^-w tb a r s t a t ions 
0 :4S—  5 :45— H i l l t o p Ho iia a S k i t - t o  a 
5:0(k~ trO(k— L o t 's  Protond* f o r K id d lo a 
5 :35—  S :!^ — Pra a O 'R a d io N o w s P oriod 
5 :35—  S:3S — Llgh* Op a ra t i e  Sol a e tiona 
5 :45-  f :45— B a rry  W oo d A  H l a  Mua ie 
5 :0^  7 :0(^ P o o t i c  M a lod i t a  —  e a st ;

H o rb o rt F oo to ’a Co n e a rt— woat 
1 :15—  7 : 15— H o l lyw o o d 'a  Seraanaceopo 
• :S5 —  7 :35— Holo n M a n k a n 'a S a rla l —  

ba s ic; L a w  W h i t a  a t O rg a n — wa a t 
7:05—  t tOO— E d w a r d  Q . Rob ln a on P loy 
7 :35-  SiSO— A l Ja l a e n w i t h  H io  Sh ow 

S:05— A l Poorco a n d H io  O a n g 
3 :35—  f : 35— J a c k  O a k lo  Co liogo

k o m 
C o n t . E a s t .
4 tS5 —  S:35— J a c k  A rm a t ro n g , Soria l—  

ba a l e; H a r r y  Kogon O rc h o oL— wost 
4 :45—  5 :45— L i t t t o  O rp h a n A n n i a  —  

oa ot: H a r r y  Kogo n Orch o oL— we st 
SidO—  St05— Scionco f ro m tho Nowo 
B:1S—  4 :15 — Jo o n E d w a rd o C o n tr a l t a  
StS5 -  S:S5 — Pro sO 'R a d io Nowo Poriod 
StSS—  S:3S— L a n I M e in t ir a  Oroh a a tra
2*.4^  S:4S— O rp h a n A n n io — m ld w r p L  

t g ^  7 :05— A m a t  'n* A n d y — a a a t: H a l 
T a t t a n  and Sp a rt a C a m m o n t— wa a t 

d t lS—  7 :1S— V oc a l V a rlo t la a  by Ch ora l 
StSO—  7 :35— O l e k  O a opo iTo Orohoo tra 
5 :45—  7 :45— D r .  D o l l a r —  wo a f w m a a ;

D is k  O a a porra C o n t in u a d— n o tw ork  
7 :0 5 —  5 :05 — Ruoo M org a n A  Orohoo tra 
7 :35 -  5 :10— W a y n o  K l n g  o Orohoo tra 
t d l5 —  0 :05 — V o s PepfWro A  Quoo tlon a 
5 tS5 —  0 :3(^ R o o o  A  B u t t o rw o r t h — to a 
0 :55 — 10:3(^ J l m m i o  F id lo r . T a l k — to a 
0 :45— 10:45— O slo C a rnoo lo 'o P rogra m 

10 :05— 11:05— In k Spoto Q u a r t a t  —  o s a i: 
Amoo *n* A n d y — ropost f o r wool 

10:15— l 1: l f l^ L o u l o  P anloo A  Orohoo tra 
10:35— 11 :35— R u b y N o w m a n ’a Orehoot . 
11:05— 13:05 -L o u t a  A rm s t ro n g Orohoo . 
11: S ( ^ 1t : S ( ^ A I  J a h n a  a nd H ^  O rch o t .

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  E a a t: w a bc w a d e we k o wc ao

w p ro  w f b i w is ir w g s r .  M id 
wb bm w f b m  k n b a  k m o z wh a a

oi w e r w k b w  w k r e  w h k  w j r  wdre  
WGSU wja a 
wo a ti wbt 
k f a b k rn t
B A S T — wbn a w p g w h p wh o a wore e f rb 
c k s a  w ib x  wm a a woog w n b f  w lb s w k b n
whto w k b l
D I X I E  —  wg a t wa f a  w b ro w q a m wdod 
ktrm w r a c w U a  w w l w to e k r id  k t rh  ktam 
w s e o k o m s w d b o w b t w d s a  w b lg  w d b j 
WWTS w m b g w a js w m b r w s l s  k t u l k g k o 
w o e s wdno w n o x k w k h  k n o w w n ;m m  
w j o o  w e bs w p s r w m a a  wco a w r r a  
M I D W E S T  —  w m b d w la n w lb w  k f k  
w k b b w t a q w k b h wc ao w a b t k a e j w n s s  
woe

ilpo . So n g—  
o M i a i -m l d o

9 :30— iO :3^ H a w a r d  P h i l l ip
has te; S L Lo u l a  P o l ly F o M ._...............

9 :45— 10 :45 — P o u r C lu b m a n a nd Sonpo 
10:05— 11:00— T o m m y  Doro oy O rc h o i t ro  

haa fe: Poo tio Molodla a— wont rp t  
'cno i

. 0̂ M u t l e  Orehoo ti _ 
llrSUb—1J:15— O rr ln  T iie ko r** Orehentra

10:35— 11:30  L o lg b t o n Noblo 'o Or e h o t t . 
11:0( ^ 12 :55— D a n c in g M u t l e  Orehoo tra

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  E a o t : w j a  w h a -w b t a  wb a t 
w h a m k d k a  w g a r w x y a  w j t n  w a yr wmaJ 
w f l l w t b r  w o b r w c k y wm6  woa n wf ec 
wtot t: MId w o a t: w r n r  win k w k  k o l l w r r n  
w m t koo w e w o w e t n ; S o u t h } w r t d  w n b r 
k f iTT k f d m  wrr .l k r la  w jh o wd a n w a r n  
wogn k x T s : M o u n t a in : k lo  k To d k g h f ; 
Po e iP e : karn k f rd k * « k r a  k o r a  k j r  
( N O T E :  p ro  W E A F - N B C  f o r op tion a l 
Hot o f * t a t lo h«.>
C t n L  E a s t .
4 :35—  5 i^>— T h o  S ing in g L a d y — r a o t ;

Jo h n n io Jo h n s t o n , B o r i t o n o — w m t 
4 :4^  5 :45— T o m  M i x . SkOte h— bontc;

T h o  Th ro o  Romoos , Voe a lo— waot 
5 :05—  0 :05— N o w o; R a k ov'o Oro h ss t rs 
5 :3< ^  5 :35— Irm a  O lo nn a t tho Org a n 
1 :35—  5 :35— Sortn a d ora  —  wJa o n ly : 

C l a r k  Oo n n i a  In T o n o r Solos— rh n in  
5 :45 —  5 :45— L o w t i l  Th o m a s  —  oa ot;

Co n e ort — w ; T o m  M i x — m ld w rp t 
4 :05 —  7 :05— E a s y Aooa , S k i t — a lso ca l 
5 :15—  7 :15— M r . K a o n A  Loo t Poroono 
• i3^  7 :30— D o ro t h y Th o m p o o n , T a l k  

— o a o t: L .  P a nl e o O r e h o o tr a — woot 
4 :45—  7 :45 — V iv i a n  de lla Ch looa . Song 
T :0< L- 1 :00— ‘^Tho a a W o Love.** Ser ia l 

5 :35— E d  Qu e s t , I t  C a n Bo Done 
4 :0 5 — 4 :0 5 -H e r a e o  Hoidt*o B r ig a d io r t  
4 :35—  4 :35— " A H a o J i m m y  Valantlna** 
4 :0( ^ 10:05— Q a n . Jo h n s o n 's  C omm e n t 
4 } 1^ * 10:15— T b a  K tdoodloro Q u a rt e t 
4 :35— 10:30— C e llo O a m b a V io l i n  Sty le e 

10:0( L - 11:05— No w o; J .  B lo in o Orohe e t . 
10:3( ^ 11:35— H e n ry Buaoo'o Ore ho e tr a 
l l iO O — 1S:05— E d d y D u o h ln A  Oreh a a tra  
11:3< ^ 12:3<k— R og e r P rv o r A  Orch e a tro

FAR BEHIND SCHEDULE 
WITH JOBLESS CHECKS

Work Of Mailing Compensa-
tion Is Two Weeks Over 
Time Allotted For Task.

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P )— The 
state labor department waa report-
ed at least two weeks behind sched-
ule today in mailing; unemployment 
compensation checks. Joaepb U. 
Tone, statk labor commlfetloner, 
made no apology, however, for the 
tardineaa.

He pointed out that the depart-
ment was "catching up''. Tone said 
the number of benefit claims now on 
file Is 96.AOO of which 71,000 have 
been approved. Of th eT l,000 claims. 
43.000 are for total unemployment 
and the rest for partial unemploy-
ment.

The Jam In the department Is re-
ported due to a mass of unemploy-
ment benefit claims that far ex-
ceeded expectations. Tone said 33,- 
000 checks had been written and 
mailed up to 6 p. m. yesterday out 
of an estimated 43.000 eligible 
claims for total unemployment 
benefits.

W TIC
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Toeaday, Febmary •
P .M .
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:10—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:80—Rush Hughes. Commentator. 
4:48—The Road of Life.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
8:18—^Terry and the Pirates.
BdW—Jack Armstrong.
8:48—"Little Orphan Annie”.
6:00— Newa.
6:18—"Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up” .

6:80—WrlghtvUIe CUrion.
6:48—Walts Serenade — Moahe 
Paranonr, director.

7:00—Amor 'n' Andy.
7:18—Vocal Varieties.
7:80— 'Trus or False”.
8:00—Johnny with Russ Morgen. 
6:80—Weyne King's Orehestrs. 
6:00—Voot Pop.
6:80—HoUjrwood Mardl Orea. 

10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:48—Dale Carnegie.
11:00—News.
11:18—Polish Orchestra.
11:48—Ruby Newman's Orchestra. 
11:00—Weather Report.
A .M .
13:08— Louis Armstrong's Orches-

tra.
11:30—Al Jahna' Orehsstra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—"ReveUIe".
7:00—Morning Watch -Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—Newa.
8:18—Oddities 
8'.30—HI Boys.
6:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:00— "Coast To Coast Frolic".
9:18—Grrtchen 3fcMullen.
9:30—Food Newa.
9:48—Artistry of Homemaking. 

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
I^tch.

10:18—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:48—The Woman In While.
11:00— David Hanim.
11:18—Backstage Wife.
11:30— How To Be Charming 
ll:45—"Hello Peggy '.
12 Noon—"Getting the Most Out of 

L ife "—Rev. William L. Stidger. 
P .M .
13:1S— "Young Widder Jones". 
12:30—Organ Melodies with Walter 

Elawley.
12:48—"Slngin' Sam".
1:00—News and Weather.
1:18— “Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne". 
1:30— Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Federal Theater of the A i r -  
Hall of Fame.

2:30—Carlile and London.
2:48— Hank Keene.
3:00— Peppti Young's Family. 
8:18—Ma Perxlns.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:48— "The Guiding Light".

WDRC
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Eastern aundard rime

Tuesday, Feb. 8
P. U.
4:00—Academy of Medicine. 
4:1^-Between the Bookends. 
4:8tN—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:48—Current Questions Before 

the House.
■ 8:00—Ad Liner— Dance music.
, 8J0— Stepnxither.
8:48—Hilltop Mouse — Starring 

Bess Johnson.
•rtX>—News Service.
6:18—Hartford Public School senes 

—New Park Avenue school. 
6M>— Dinner Music — WKL)C 

String Ehtsemble — Joseph 
'  Blume, director.
: 6:48—Musical Moments Kevus. 

7:00— Poetic Itclodlea—Jack b'ul- 
too, tenor; Frmnklyn MacCor- 

r t. mack.
T:18—Hollywood Scresnaooopa — 

f  0 «orge McCaU.
1740— Faawus Actor** Guild Pro- 

asBt*—Haleti Itsockan In "Ssc-

THREE DIE IN CRASH

Salt Lake City, Feb. 8—( A P I -  
Three men and two women were 
kUlcd In a train-automobile coillalon 
near here last nIghL 

The car waa dragged SOU feet 
along the (Wsstsm Pacific) nght- 
of-wsy. Three bodies were thrown 
clear of tbs machine, driven by 
Lewis Criddie, 84. Police said the 
car waa travHlng about 60 miu..

8:00— Big Town—EMward G. Rob-
inson and Claire Trevor.

8:38—Al Jolaon Show— Martha 
Raye, Parkyakarkua, ■ Victor 
Young's orchestra.

9:00—Watch the Fun Go By—Al 
Pearce and his Gang.

9:80—Jack Oakie’s College— Benny 
Goodman's Swing Band.

10 30—Howard Phillips.
10:48— Four (tubmen.
11:00— Sports—News.
11:18—RinI Norvo'a orchestra.
11 :80— Leighton Noble's orchestra. 
12:00— Emery Deiitach's orchestra. 
A. M.

12:80—Orrin Tucker's orchestra. 
Tomorrow's Program

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7 48—Newa Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:18—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:18— Madison Ensemble.
9:28—Star Oaxlng In Hollywood. 
9:80— Phil Boudtnl—accordionist. 
9:48—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18—Mirrt and Marge.
10:80—Tony Worn Scrapbook 
10:48—News Service.
1:00— Ruth Carhart—Songs.
11:16—Carol Kennedy's Romance. 
11:30—Big Sister.
1:48— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
12:00— Mary Margaret McBrida.
P. M.

12:18— Your News Parade— Ed-win 
C  HIU.

111:30— Romanie of Helen rrent. 
12:48—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:18— Betty Crocker—Cooking ex-

pert.
1:80—Arnold Grim'a Daughter, 
1:43— Hollywood in Person—Movie 
 ̂ Stars on the Air.
2:00—News thni a Woman's Eyes 

—Kathryn Cravens.
2:18—The O'NclU'a.
2:30—Aroeneun School of the Air. 
3:00— Leith Stevens' harmonies. 
3:30— Deep River Boys.
3:43—Curtis Institute of Music.

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )—An-
niversaries on the air are to be 
celebrated in several of this week s 
broadcasts. Taking them In order;

WJZ-NBC at 3:15 p. m. Wednes-
day, Rochester school broadcast In 
honor of the, fifth year of regular 
broadcasting to classrooms by 
WHAM'S School of the Air.

WJZ-NBC at 10 30 Wednesday, 
tenth anniversary of the Minstrel 
Show, which first started in Chica-
go In Chicago aa a single-station 
program over WOK.

WEAF-NBC at 12:3b p. m. Sun-
day, seventh anniversary of the 
University of Chicago Roundtable, 
which originated in 1931 over 
WMAQ, Chicago, and later waa ex-
tended to the network.

EMERGENCY FARM LOANS 
READY IN A FEW DAYS

Washington. Feb. 8— (A P I—The 
Farm Credit Administration an-
nounced tcxlay emergency Icians will 
be available within ten days to 
financially distressed farmers for 
planting spring crops and for feed-
ing their livestock through the 
growing season.

The loans, authorized by Congress 
from a $34,000,000 balance of a 
almllar loan appropriation last year 
will be limited as In the past to 
farmers unable to obtain credit else-
where. The maximum loan per 
farmer will be $400. Intereaterate 
will be 4 per cent a year.

Officials said demands for loans 
will supplement financial assistance 
to be granted many distressed fsrra- 
ers by the Farm Security Adminis-
tration. which indicated last week It 
may appeal to (Congress for an em-
ergency appropriation of $28,000,000 
to help growers In the midwest

Dry weather -which has done much 
damage to the winter wheat crop 
In Kansas. Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Colorado and the Texas Panhandle 
has Increased the number of grow-
ers needing aid. officials said.

The loans will be made, as In 
former years, under supci vision of 
regional emergency crop loan of-
fices at Springfield. Mass.; Balti-
more. Columbia. S. C.- Memphis St. 
Louis, S t  Paul, Minn.; Omaha, 
Wichita, Kans.; Dallas. Salt Lake 
Oty, and Spokane, Wash.

Will Rogers prescribes fun and romance for Robert Taylor and Mary 
Carlisle in “ Handy Andy", hla funniest Twentieth (Jentury-Fox plctufe 
w h l^  Is the proven picture hit at the Circle theater Wednesday and
Thursday.

From Chicago's NBC studios 
comes the word that Its diminutive 
tenor, JacKie Heller, and Ruth 
Greeley, stage beauty and model, 
have obtained a marriage license.

The couple, who first met hve 
years ago, are as nearly a match In 
height aa could be desired. Jackie 
mvasiires Just live feet, hla wlle-to- 
be 4 feet, 11 1-2 Inches.

The marriage has been set for an 
unannounced date in March.

On the air tonight;
WEAF-NBC. 7:15— Vocal Varie-

ties; 8—Johnny and Ruas Morgan: 
9— Vox Poppers; 9:30— Ross, But- 
terworth and O'Keefe; 10:48— Uaie 
Carnegie; 11:30- Ruby Newman 
orchestra.

WABC-CB8, 7:30—Helen Menken 
aerial: 8—Edward G. Robinson play; 
8:30 — Al Jolson show; 9— Al 
Pearce's gang; 9:30— Jack Oakie 
college; 10—Benny Goodman awing

WJZ-NBC. 8—Serial. Thoae We 
Love; 8:30—Eddie Quest program; 
9— Heldt'a Brigadlera; 9.30—Alias 
Jimmy Valentine; 10:30— Elizabeth 
Lennox, soprano; 11:30— Henry 
Buase orcbeatra.

What to expect Wednesday;
WEAl- -NBC, 2 p. m.— Your Health 

program; 3:30 -Vic and Sade: 6 
Anicriia's Schools. WABC-CBS, 
2:30—American School of the Air; 
3'45—Curtia Muatvale; 6— Dear 
Teacher. WJZ-NBC, 12:30— harm 
and Home Hour; 4:30—Parents- 
Teacbera Forum; 6 :15- Buchnell 
Glee (3ub.

Some Wedneaday short waves:
GSC GSB USL London. 0:20 m. 

—Play "Mary Stuart"; PCJ Nether-
lands. 7—I’ rograro for Western 
Hemisphere; HAT4 Budapest, 7— 
Songs. 2RO Rome. 7:30— Ught 
music; YV5RC Caracas, 9:15— 
Dance music; TPA4 Paris, 10— 
Records.

Hartford. Pearl Giesecke is study-
ing voice with Ivan White of Hart-
ford.

The County 4-H Club achievement 
night will be held In Coventry Feb 
18 at the Church Community House. 
A program will be held and Un-
usual awards given out.

Hr. and Mrs. Alexander Bunco 
are vlsltlog In the Southern States, 
this month.

Miss Mary Louise Walsh of Man-
chester spent the week-end with 
Miss Patrlca DImock.

Tax Collector, Anthony A. Ma- 
neggla. has received a third ap-
pointment. In which to serve on the 
Ehcecutive Committee of Tax Col-
lectors. This committee Is compris-
ed of thirteen members, a repre- 
aentaUve of each country. The pur-
pose of this committee is to meet 
with thes Tax (Commissioner and 
draw up hills pertaining to taxes for 
the benefit of the people and towns 
as a wholes Out of twelve bills pre-
sented at the last session of the 
Icgisalture, eight were passed.

Mrs. Carle Austin of Marlborough 
and Mrs. Edward Keitel of Pitta- 
field, Mass., were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Jones.

(Clifford Giesecke who atends tho 
Putnam State Trade school spent 
the week-end at the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gie-
secke.

Teachers of the Center ^urch 
school and Mrs. Alfred Kline at-
tended tho Teacher Training InsU- 
tute at the Gilead hall recently, 
rhe theme for the session was 
"Light." Representative's from (Co-
lumbia. (Colchester, Hebron Gilead 
and Bolton gave reporta on the pro- 
greas methods etc. of their church 
schools. Rev. Beryl Lewis of He-
bron and Gilead churches and Rev. 
Rowland of (Columbia gave short re-
ports pertaining to church school 
work. The superintendent of the 
GUead school. Andrew Hooker, gave 
a report of hla visiting day at the 
South Wlllington church schcxil. An 
open discussion by all proved help-
ful. Twenty ware In attendance. At 
the next meeUng moving picture.' 
will be shown of groups actually at 
work.

FALCOTTVILLE

YOUNGSTERS CONDUa 
SERVICES IN CHURCH

Is In Observance Of 50th Anni-
versary Of Establishment 
Of Christian Endeavor.

Last Sunday, a precedent waa 
established when the young people 
of the Talcottville (Congregational 
church successfully took over the 
morning service. Five young mem-
bers of the Young People's Chrts- 
tlkn Endeavor Association ably took 
charge of the entire program. They 
were as follows: Robert Sherman 
who acted as leader, John Prentice, 
Carolyn Trask, Barbara Copping 
and John Lotas.

The sermon was delivered by 
young Lotas and was well received. 
He compared and contrasted the 
past and present, generation and de-
fended the young people of today 
from a great many unjust, to quote 
Mr. Lotas, "and false accusations." 
He made a favrorable showing and 
the entire congregation congratu-
lated him on hla fine work.

All members are to be congratu-
lated for their fine performancea. 
Bach person nobly performed hla 
duty and the entire program waa a 
huge aucceaa.

inie taking charge of the pro-
gram by the young people waa in 
commemoration of the eatabllah- 
ment of the (Chrlatlan Endeavor 
society fifty years ago. Rev. George 
Stevenson, pastor of the ralcottvllle 
church, deserves much credit for the 
showing Ruule by the young par-
ticipants. Through him the plan was 
Innovated, and hla confidence m 
the voung people was highly re-
warded.

SCXJtTS SAVE DOG

Kent.Conn., heb. 8.— lA P l —Boy 
Scout week lieie started with a 
bang—four :icouts, two of them 
leaders doing a collective good turn 
by llberatifig a dog wired to a trCe 
atump on C^obble mountain.

The Rev. Henry M. Bartlett. 
Scoutmaater, heard the animal bark-
ing and summoned Junior Scout-
master Roger Turrill and Scouts 
John Turrill and Gordon Casey to in-
vestigate.

The wire was twisted about the 
dog's neck, they said.

BOLTON
TYie Sunday church school met at 

9:40 at the Center church. The 
Junior department met In the base-
ment, with four study groups. Miss 
Patricia DImock's group has been 
divided Into two groups. Miss DIm-
ock having the younger ones and 
Mrs. Adolph Broil the older ones. 
Mrs. Lillian Mack's group Is divided 
Into two groups, Mrs. Clyde Mar-
shall having the younger ones and 
Mr*. Mack the older ones. The 
older boys under Rev. A. S. Kline 
and the older girls under Mrs. R. K. 
Jones will remain upstairs. The 
six groups come together for the 
closing and the children's stoo' by 
Rev. A. S. Kline. There were 33 In 
attendance and $1.19 In the collec-
tion Sunday.

Mrs. Anthony Maneggla ta visit-
ing her mother in New York.

Mrs. Milton Haling and Mrs. R. 
K. Jones attended the meeting o( 
ths Tolland County Democratic As- 
sociatloo In South Oiventry, Mon-
day evening. State Auditor Lewis 
Phelps is president of the associa-
tion. Ths sum of 13.30 was con-
tributed towards the fund for those 
suffering from Infantile paralysis; 
This amount has been turned Intd 
the presidents ball committee, and 
will in turn be used for research 
work.

The Board of Education held their 
regular meeting Tueaday evening.

The Board of Relief met Satur-
day. Two have appeared before the 
board, being aggrieved, at high as-
sessments.

The Board of Selectmen and 
Town Treasurer held their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon.

The choir will meet Wednesday 
evening at the usual hour and place. 
The Isirtlea Aid o f the Ontsr 
church will meet Thureday after-
noon. at 2:80 at the parsonage.

Mrs. Waltar Giesecke and datigh- 
tm Paatl weee wMtam to

A new-born baby can support Us 
own weight foi several minutes, 
hanging by its bands. After a month 
or eo, it loaea the ability to perform 
this fea t

M

Y

Slimming Afternoon Frock 
Achieves Grace and Poise

BY CAROL DAT  ̂
'T 'H IS  flattering and serviceable 
^ daytime or aftemon (rock will 
bring Joy, to the woman with a 
buay aocial achedula or club pro-
gram. aa it combinaa a amartly 
modiflad girdlad waiat with linca 
o f such compelling simpUeity, the 
effect H one of grace.

Pattern 8112 la etpacially ap> 
propriste in silk crept or rayon. 
Evrery team is daaigned (or aasc 
and slimness. You w ill grate(uUy 
enjoy the style and com(ort of 
this all-occasion modaL taking 
pride in the details which gtvie it 
distinction. Notaftbe low V  neck-
line with lace edging and the 
gently flaring skirt With just 
eight pieces to the pattam you 
W i l l  And It delightfully simple to 
(oUow the detailed arwing in- 
structlons given on ■ the step-by- 
step chart which comet with each 
pattern

Pattern 8112 la designed (or 
alzas 86, 88. 40. 42, 44. 46, 46. 60 
and S3. Siza 38 requlras 4 8-4 
yards ot 89 inch inaterlal. with 
short sleeves; 3-8iyard o ( lace 
blinding required (or nedt.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 83 pages 
ot attractivie designs (or every size 
and avery occasion, U now rw ^

ag worn;
a (eature yoii w ill enjoy Let the

f m

petterns being worn;
_________.  ou w ill enjoy Let the
charming designs In this new 
book help you In your sewing 
One pattern and the new SpriM  
and Summer Pattern Book—38 
cents. Book alona— 16 cants.

For a PATTERN o ( this attrae- 
tiva modd atnd 15c in C O IR  
year NAME. A I »> R E S A 8 T y L I  
NUMBER and SIZE to tO P A Y E  
PATTERN BUREAU, 11 8TER- 
L a C . fU .B R O 0 K M r K i. I L  X . .

Stockholders Of Pay Station 
Company Meet Tciday With 
Fight Expected.

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P ) —A bat-
tle for control o f the once-prosper- 
oua Gray Telephone Pay SUUoo 
Company was under way here today 
aa stockholders gathered for the 
annual meeUng at the company 
offices on Arbor streeL 

The group opposing the present 
management of the company, bas-
ing Its campaign on the fact that 
Gray no longer has exclusive manu-
facture o f pay station coin boxes 
for Western Electric Manufacturing 
Company and baa lost money In re-
cent ireara, claim proxies for near-
ly SO per cent of outstanding Gray 
stock.

The committee to vote the proxies 
la composed of Franklin H. Arnold 
of East Greenwich, R. I., Richard S. 
Woodbury of Springfield, Maas., and 
Carp A. Gray of Farmington.

H. Otto V o ^  president of the 
Eclipse Glass Company of Thomas- 
ton, who resigned aa a Gray direc-
tor some time ago, protesting 
against present management 
methods, has been a p r in c l^  fig-
ure In the fight for new control.

Reports before the meeting were 
that the opposition would retain of 
the present board of directors, only 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy.

REV. WARD EXHIBITS 
NAZI PROPAGANDA

Oathera Samplea Of “ Anti- 
God”  Material For Poblic 
View; To Be Sent Around 
Nation.

Rev. Paul B. Ward of the (Con-
gregation of SL Paul, New York 
City, baa assembled an axhlblt ot 
over 2.500 pamphlets, books, maga-
zines and hand bills and other ma-
terial, which he has called propa-
ganda material used by the German 
Nazis to attack religion ano demo-
cratic government. It was given a 
preview on Sunday and opened to 
the public In O ntre club, 120 Cen-
tral Park, So)*th New York on 
Monday. It will remain In New York 
until February 12, when the exhibit 
will be sent to different parts of the 
country.

The exhibit is known as an "Anti- 
God" show and its object Is to com-
bat communism. It will be display-
ed each day from noon until mid-
night until July 12, when It will be 
sent Into the WesL

Father Ward, who la editor ot 
"Wisdom," is the director of the ex-
hibit and wlU travel with the ex-
hibit. There will be an address given 
each evening at 8:18 where the ex-
hibit la shown. It is mounted on 
huge squares of caidboard.

William J. Shea of Manchester 
has been made Connecticut manager 
of the exhibit.

Am Cits Pow and Lt B 
Ark Nat Gas 
Assd Gas and ICI A  .
Blue Ridge .............
Cent States El .......
Cits Serv ...............
El Bond and Share 
Niag Hud Pow . . . .
Penn Rood .............
Unit Gas
Unit Lt and Pow A 
UtU Pow and L t . . .

SWEDISH JUNIOR LEAGUE 
BALL ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Mfss Minnie Olson Of This 
Town Is Member Of Commit-
tee AmuiginR The Affair.

A  large number of local young 
people will attend the annual ball 
oi the Swedish Jimior League to be 
held at the Rockledge Country 
Club, West Hartford, Friday night 
of this week. Miss Minnie Olson, 
of this town. Is a member of the 
committee In charge of arrange-
ments for the ball. Mrs. V. F. In-
graham, of Hartford la chairman of 
the committee and Mrs. F. E. En- 
ander o f New Britain Is the other 
member.

The proceeds of the affair will go 
towards the Swedish Junior 
League's Milk Fuad.

Calcutta la the second largest 
city of the British Empire.

Treasurer Robert H. Smith 
Submits Report; Expects 
More Contributions.

The sure of $708 net was reportsd 
received from the President's Ba$l 
a the state armory January '29 
Treasurer Robert H. Smith, of "  
general committee at the flnalf 
port meeting o f the committi 
night In the YMCA. Treasurer Smftt 
anticipates the amount to be In-
creased with contributions expect-
ed during the week.

Reports ot all the sub committee 
chairmen were given and al) busi-
ness In connection with the recent 
anniversary event closed.

The receipts from the ball will tw 
sent to the treasurer o f the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, Washington, O. C.

Chairman Harry Raddlng oompU- 
mented the members ot the genenu 
committee for ti ei- fine work in 
handling the details of the ball and 
Secretary Mrs. Mary Brosnan wa.. 
instructed to send letters of appre-
ciation to those who have material-
ly assisted the committee In making 
plans and executing them.

The Chinese and Japanese write 
In vertiqal columns.

Wednesday Morning Only

Clip This Adv., 
It*s Worth 30c 

Wednesday a. m. 
Only

HAS KNOWLEDGE OF CRIME

Boston, Feb. 8— (A P )—A Boston 
girl, who police said, admitted hav-
ing knowledge of a series of major 
crimes In Boston. Including the slay-
ing of David J. "Beano" Breen four 
months ago. and the kidnaping of 
a DIghton policeman last night, 
was arrested today and held on sus-
picion.

Police Sergeant Joseph F. Oindon 
said he took the young woman into 
custody.at 2 a.m. after he saw her 
Irsva a waterfront restaurant with 
a revolver showing from her open 
handbag.

WO.MAN APP.IINTED

CENTER CHURCH MEN 
TO HEAR EXPLORER

Member Of Brazilian Jungle 
Expedition To Be Guest Of 
Group Tomorrow Night.

Olympia, Wash., Feb. 8.— (A P )— 
Gov. M irtin yesterday appointed 
Mrs. Belle Reeves, 63, former legis-
lator, Washington's first woman 
secretary of state. She succeeds 
Ernest N. Hutchinson, who died.

John J. Whitehead, noted explor. 
er and adventurer of Naugatuck, 
will give an interesting illustrated 
lecture tomorrow evening before 
the Men's dub of the Center Con-
gregational church. As a member at 
the expedition under Commander G. 
M. Dyott in 1928, he traveled far 
Inland through the dense Brasilian 
Jungles in an attempt to locate Col-
onel P. H. Fawcett, noted English 
scientist and author, who bad earlier 
gone into.the wllda to locate the 
famed tribe of white Indiana. Col-
onel Fawcett was never beard from 
until the Dyott party found the 
bleiu:hed bones near an Aaahaqus 
Indian village and nearly lost their 
Uvea escaping from the same 
vicious, bloodthirsty tribe.

In addltl(m to the steroptican pic-
tures to be shown by the speaker, 
he will also exhibit pottery and 
other curios made by the little- 
known BrazUlan savages.

V. F. W. TO ENTERTAIN 
SPANISH WAR VETS

Auxiliaries Of Both Units To 
Take Part In “Neighbors 
Night”  Program Feb. 15.

Past Department Oimmander E. 
P. Hall of Meriden wUI be the guest 
of the combined units. Ward Cheney 
Camp U. S. W. V. and AuxtUari 
and the Anderson Shea Poat, V. F.
W. and Auxiliary at the “Nelgb- 
bora Night”  meeting a t the V. F. W. 
uniL Tueaday. Feb. IS at the Ward 
Cffieney Camp, U .. 8. W. V. and 
Auxiliary will be the special gucata 
of the V. F. W. Units for that eve- 
night

(Commander Hall wtll deliver the 
address of ths evening on the 40th 
anniversary of the sinking o f the 
U. 8, BatUeahip "Mains.”

A  program of entertainment sdll 
be given and refreshments will be 
served.

Womea'a Oenolne
ALLEN-A

SILK HOSIERY
First Quality —  Rlnglesa —  Fall 
Fashion —  Service and Chiffon 
In All the New Spring Shade#. 

Regularly 88e pair.
Limit 2 Pairs Te A  Castomer.

5 5
Pair With This 
Advertlaenieat

NORTON’S 977 Main St. 
Cheney Block

WEDNESDAY 9 A. M. TO 12 
ONLY

Damask Drapes
Our Regular 81.98

LINED
DAMASK DRAPES 

28 In. wide — 2H yds. 
long — Pinch pleated 
with tie-backs. In 
Rust. Red. Gold, and 
Woodroae.

I $1-29
In

SET

TEXTILE STORE
913 Main Street Next to the Bank

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
ONLY!

20%

Allowance for Your Old Tubes 
Toward Purchase of Same Typei

of

BANK RULES PROPERTY

Santa Barbara, CMIU., Feb. a — 
(A P I—Property of Warner Uland, 
filmland'e "Charlie caian." went into 
the control of a bank rtcelver to- j 
day at tha request of hla aetranged | 
srife, Mrs. Edith §bearn Olaiid, who I 
listed hla holdings at 822U.U00. ' !

She said Olaad. who walked out 
last month on “CharUs Chan at ths 
RingaMs” and latar was tieatad tor 

nervous breakdown. Is about to 
tabve Uw country (or seracai

Genuine^ RCA  Radiotrons

Have Your Tubes "Noise-tested" 
Free A t Oiir Store Only.

POTTERTON & KRAH
“ When Radio la UnderstootT 

Phone 3733 A t the Center
(|h

Close-Out $1.00

Toilet Articles QQc
Cleansing Creams — Face Powders — Toilet ^

Waters and Lotions—  Bach

Odd Lot Childnn’s and Misees’

HOSIERY -1 9 ^
p “ 'Values 39c pair. Qose- 

out—

Close-out of

Glossilla Embroidery THREAD
Limited quantities ot each . , ^ 5

color. Not all colon. s k c i f l  I  ^

While They Last! Reg. 59c-09c-79e
P T T P l?

LINEN SCARFS
With eelorad bios adge. Stsea: 16x86", 18x48", 18x84” . Net 

aU colon In each size.

each 2 5 <

each 5 c

Regular 15c-19c and 25e

PURE
LINEN DOILIES

To match soarta. Sizes: 6x18”, 9x18", l l x i r ’. N et aU colon 
In each size.

One Small Lot Of

REMNANTS -chSQc
Most ot these are 4-yard dress lengths In (ast color tweed 

prints. These are all lass than H pries.

Th€ JW.HALC CORK
MANCMlSna CONH-

W E D N E S D A Y - 9  to 12

10x15 inch size foot stools, similar to sketch with 

turned legs finished in maple. Upholstered in a 

choice o f plain green or plain rust coverings. Regu-

larly $1.95. None sold before 9; none sold after 12 

o’clock. (Store closes at 12:00 Noon.)

WATKINS
•  R O T M E U t .  I N C

GRANT'S
Wednesday

Morning O nly!
Reg. $1.00 

Women’s Percale

DRESSES
ADSisaa 
14 to 52

Extra Special!
WESTON’S DELICIOUS CREAM FILLED

COOKIES lb
RecKlarty 12c Pound! 15

W .T . G r a n t  C o .
815 M A IN  S n iE E T M ANCHESTER

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS!

Wednesday
Morning

Only
Merchants On These Pages Are Adver-
tising Very Special Values for Wednesday 
Morning ONLY! These Items Will Only 
Be Sold at That Time. Watch for These 
Specials Each Week. Be Prepared to 
Shop On WEDNESDAY MORNINGS.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL —  9 TO 12 ONLY

Cookie Coat, Ginger Snap, Pantie 
COMBINATION SPECIAL!

Porehaae any Barman Wrap-Aroond at the regiilar price o ( $1.89 
and get a S5e to SOc PaoUe (Including extra sIm s ) «

^ b i n o u ^

HOUSE’S WEDNESDAY
MORNING SPECIALS

0

$5,00 DUOFOLD UNION SU ITS .............  $4.00
$3.00 DUOFOLD UNION SU ITS .............  $2.25
$2.85 2-PC. DUOFOLD UNDERWEAR . . .  $2.10
$1.95 FANCY VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS...  $1.35
Men’s Black* and Brown C^lf
OXFORDS, Crepe Sole, $3.50 Value..........$  Z  .  P  O

Boys’ Plain Back SUITS,
Agres 6 to 16 Years ...................20% OFF

cfJiousêsoN.
INC

Deaths Last Night
By AS80C8ATED PRESS

Baden, Austria— Oswald Dtrmos- 
er, 63, engineer who supervised con-
struction of the '31g Bertha" kmg- 
range gun that waa uaad by ths 
German army during the world war

to shell Paris from a forest 76 miles 
away.

New York—George Herbert Da-
ley, 68. o f the Herald Tribune, 
known as the dean of New York 
sports editors.

Pasadena, Calif.—Dr. Francis G. 
Pease, 87, noted sstronomer of Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology at 
Mt. Wilson observatory.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL—a to 12 ONLY

W O M EN ’S COATS
Sizes 36-44

Your choice of any Sport Coat in the ^  1 Q  Q  O  
store, including values to $23.75 .........  $  1  ^  . O O

Wednesday Morning Specials

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 5721

R IN S O ...................... ^
O Y D O L ................  . j | W
C H IP S O ....................

SPRY
%

CR ISCO
3 lb. can 49q 
3 lb. can 49c

Land O'Lakes Buffer lb. 36c

W EDNESDAY O N L Y
* 9 to 12 At

Manchester Plumbing & Siqiply Co.

JOHNSON’S 
DUST M OP

Regularly 49c.

3 »

H  Gal Jfdinson’s Glocoat 
and Applier

Regularly $1.94. $1.69

Manchester Plumbiiig & Supply O l
. .  . H’a Hardware We Have It”

877 Main Street Telephone 4425

Mrs. Brown 
Says:

“You can’t beat that Dust 
Mop that Blish Hardware 
sella: it’s triangular in shape 
to get into comers. It’s 
shielded with sheepskin to 
prevent scratching the mop 
boards or furniture; so don’t 
miss that buy for Wednesday 
morning at only ^  ”

Regular price is 95c.

BLISH
Hardware Co.

Of Courge 
He'g Hungry

FEED HIM DOW’S 
PROTEIN DOG FOOD 

Rich la vitamin, and all dog. 
love It He NEEDS NO OTHER 
POOD.
Special for WcdncMlaA’ Morning 

Only!
8 Ponnd o  f\
Bag—  3 B C  

Regular Price 89c.
Stock up at thia price!

BLISH
Hardware Co.

M
A
R
L
O
W

Special!
W EDNESDAY MORNING

L U N C H  
C L O T H S
la  Red, Green.
Y e l l o w  and 
Blue. 35 X 35 
SIse.
A R E A L  BU T A T  THIS PRHTE!

1 0

M A R L O W 'S FOB
VALUES

ManefaestCT Public Market
Wednesday Morning Specials

FMcy Rib Lamb Chops ......................................25c lb.
..........................................35c lb.

Fresh Made Lamb Patties.................................5 for 19c

Rib Ends o f Pork to Cook with K rau t..................17c lb.
Royal Scarlet K rau t.................................2 cans for 21c

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
9®.? 9|!*‘**̂  •  sssortment........................... :. 23c doz.
J*Uy ...............................................doz.
Apple Pies...................... .................... 10c and 23c each

POPULAR  MARKET
855 Main Street Rnbinow Building

“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

SPECIAL
VALUES!

Wednesday Morning Only!
SALE! M EN’S SOCKS

Hare's your chance to net new Spring designs 
at 3076 savlngtl Plalda, diagonals or ehacka.
Fine rayon and cotton mixtures with ribbed 
tope. Reinforced cotton heele and toes for 
longer wear! lOH -lE

Men’s Dress Socks 4  ^
AttracUve patterns In rayon............  X  B F ®

SALE ! Fine Aprons
Regnisr 26c Values

cut 8 for $1,001 Exciting Ward aavlnga! Tha 

newest ValeneU prinu that are colorfaat and 

tubfast cotton! Bib styles or emart coveralls!

Pair

pair

S A IX f W ork Shirts
Regularly 49c! A  thrift speotall Sturdy cot- 
ton covert or chambray!

SALE! Oilcloth 54 inch
Regular 39c! Special! 27c

SALE! Chiffon and Service Hose
Regularly 65c! RinglesBl 44c

SALE! Ambrosa Slip
Regularly $I .001 Special I 79c

MONTGOMERY WARO
824-828 MAIN STREET 'TEL. 5161

A BUY IF THERE EVER 
WAS ONE!

Innerspring Mattresses, 
Twin or Q ( -
Full Size. . .

Wednewlay Morning Only!

�

BENSON
FU RM TU RE  AND RADIO 

711-718 Main Street 
JohuMin Block

J A Y 'M O R m N aI  SOc Vial
EVENING IN  PAR IS  

PERFlHdB 
With Bach Box of 

EVENING IN  PAR IS  
FACE POWDER 
BOTH FOR 81.10

“  WELDON ^
DRUG CO. 

PreacripUon Pharmadata 
903 Main Street

Wednesday Morning Special !

Solid Maple Arm Chair
For tomorrow morning we offer a group 
of $15.75 Solid Maple Arm Chairs—-at 
the spectol low price o f $12.95. Spring 
filled seat and back cushions—in attrac-
tive homespun upholstery. Choice of 
three covers, easily suited to your toom-

See Window Display.

KEMP'S, Inc
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^qsiing O f Road Shows 
Not Mourned by Actress

CaUc«*o. Feb. * — (A P )—HelenSwM the glory of grandiose playa
: Bayea beeves perennial tears over 
•Ole r****"g  theatrical road"
•re  wasted on a corpse that gener-
ally was no great shakes artistically 
•ven In the heyday of life.

As the actress looked at it today, 
the often-styled glamor of the 
drama’s halcyon days wouldn't set 
many hearts to rejoicing If It were 
possible to bring back the sonorous

"Thank Heaven," she declared 
“ the road never will be restored to 

' that kind of glory. The boasted 
'g lo ry  of the old daya which some 
persons say they would like to sum- 

. m m  from the past, was usually 
' fourth and fifth-rate companies 
playing In slipshod producUona It

ROCKVILLE
BOND IS FORFEITED

AT COURT SESSION
F i' . ______

^Two Sessions Held Yesterday 
Before Judge FIske— Trail-
ers Not Licensed.

! Rockville, Feb. 8—Two sessions 
y of the City Court of Rockville were 
1 held on Uonday with Judge John E. 
^rrisk presiding.

A t the morning session the 123.00 
^bond of Nathan Cohen and Winfred 

Lk Hadley, both of Bellows Falla, 
W  Vermont, was declared forfeited. 
t^ T h ey  were arrested by State Police-

man James McCormick of the Staf- 
' ford Barracks on February 2nd on 
the charge of operating a tractor 
tmcH and trailer without a Public 

p r  HtniUes permit. When they did not 
appear at yesterday's session, the 
bond was declared forfeited.

Hugh J. Erskine o f Winchester, 
Mass., and Horace V. Lindsey of the 
same address were also charged 

. w l^  a similar violation. Erskine:,
' the owner of the Massachusetts reg- 
titered carrier which did not have 

‘ a  Public Utilities permit was fined 
- glO and costa of $11.31 which he 

paid. Undsey, the operator of the 
truck at the time of the violation, 
eras judged to be not directly re- 

. sponsible and the charge against 
him was noUed. The arrest was 
made by State Policeman John 
Taakulka.

Elmer Rivers, employed at a farm 
-In Ellington was charged with In- 

'-tOKlcation. Being unable to pay his 
fine o f $1.00 and costs of $12.18 be 

-w as  taken to the Tolland Jail.
• Nathan Field of Lynn, Maas., was 
before Judge 'Hsk at the afternoon 
•assian of the court He was ar-
rested by State Policeman Loren C.

, Larson while speeding through Ver-
non Center. He was fined $10 and 
costs of $11.31 which were paid.

The cash bond of $20.00 of Ed- 
,ward R. Bertram of Cambridge. 
'Maas., was declared forfeited at the 
aftsmoon session when he failed to 
appear. He was also arrested by 
State Policeman Larson on Febru-
ary 4th on the charge of speeding. 

Name .Merit Badge Examiners 
l l ie  following list of merit badge 

saaminers for the year has been 
named by Scout Commiaaloner Alco 
Taylor for the Rockville District 
Boy Scouts of America:

Agriculture, Ernest Richard, Ver-
non; Irving Campbell, Rockville; 
Horace McKnlgbt, Ellington; Boyd 
Grant. Broad Brook. Angling, A. 
Q. Hewitt, Rockville, Wllmer Jones, 
EUington; L. Arnold, Broad B.ook; 
Animal Iildustry, A. M. Burke, 
Rockville; George Hughes, Elling-
ton; Clyde Grant, Broad Brook. 
Archery, A. E. Chatterton. Rock-
ville; Edwin Davis, Ellington; Ed-
ward Seeley, Broad Brook. Archi-
tecture. George Arnold, Rockville: 
lAwrence Arnold. Broad Brook. 
Art, Gustave Hoffman, Rockville. 
Astronomy. Frank M. Fitch, Tol-
land; Edwin Davis. Ellington. Ath-
letics, A. E. Chatterton, Rockville: 
Theodore Palmer, Ellington; Roy 
Ramsdrll. Broad Brook; Howard 
Barton. Vernon. Automobiling, VVm. 
Oonrady, Rockville; Joseph Thomp-
son, Ellington; Earl Grant, Broad 
Brook; Fred Foley. Vernon. Avia-
tion. Charles Tcniistcdt, Jr , Rock-
ville; Mrs. Ja.evifi Clapp, Ellington; 
Frank Andrews. Vynion.

Basketry, Paul'lioden. Rockville. 
Bee Keeping. Edward MilR-r. Rock-
ville; Edward Loetschcr, Ellington 
Beef production. Irving Campbell. 
Rockville; Harris ,n Hamilton, El- 
Ungtou. Bird Study. Dr M. V. Met- 
ealf, Rockville: Thcodoie Falmer. 
BUingtor. Blacksmlthing, George 
Milne, Rockville. Boe.kblndlng, John 
Bady. Bolany. John StaudL Bu- 
gUng. Paul Mcnge, EMwra-j Char-
ter, Ellington, Louis Ungerwltter, 
Broad Brook. Buslne.'s, George 
Go'emon; Marshall Charter. Elling-
ton, LiOUis UrgenvltUr, Broad 
Brook. Camping, Ed vard Sugden. 
Broad Brook; Rev. Roscoe .Metzgrr, 
Ellington; Morgan Cumpbell, City.

Canoeing. Clemens J Rau, Oys- 
tal Lake: Edward Sugden, Broad 
Rroo'a. Carpentry, VVm. ForrU r. 
Ellington; Neal Benton, City; M. 
Morria, Broad Brood, Joseph Dean, 
Talcottvllle; Peter Nielson, Vernon.

Chemistry, John Lathrop; Civics, 
Mayor Claude Mnls; Gebbardt Hast, 
R r t ^  Brook; Wentworth Cross. 
SDlnglon; Conservation, E. G. 
■'NlVralgbt; George GIbba. laungton;

*K>klng, A. E. Taylor: Rev. R. F.
sUger. Edward Sugden, Frank 

'Atslrews. Cycling, Morgan Camp- 
Rjoil; Fred Arens, EHllngton; Dairy- 

Dr. J. R. Morin, d ] ^  Cordtsen, 
l^ in g ton ; H. Sargent. Broad Brook.

: JBlectxicity, Charles Carpenter; Can 
<lo«brln'.(. EUington, M. Hanson, 

load Brook: Frank Andrswa. Farm 
and Planning, John OotUer; 

I Luvitt, EUington; Ernest Raeh- 
Vennon.

Qihlp. George B. MUns, 
Ooehrisg, S. Usasoo: First 

y ,  Burton P r . >

snd mediocrity.
"The tbester has now become a 

sincere form of srL Only plays 
that are extremely worthy. In some 
respect, can survive. The trend la 
decidedly toward a much more hon- 
eet medium, an art from appealing 
not to the rassaes but to the highly 
discriminating.'

"This trend.”  Mlaa Hayes said, *Hs 
healthy and encouraging. So much 
has been said of late about the 
theater losing ground, but Holly-
wood has robbed the theater of only 
Its casual public.

"The theater never will dominate 
the road again azeept In the In-
stances of outstanding plays which 
are In the everyone-must-aee class."

Whitman, Dr. Roblnaon; first aid 
to Animals. Dr. J. H. Morin; Fores-
try, George Klbbe, EUington. Wal-
ter Schaeffer. Fruit Culture, 
Rudolph Moser, E3Ungton; Garden-
ing, A. E. Schaeffer, H> Patrie, BU- 
Ington; Gebbardt Raat; Handicraft, 
Robert Tennstedt, Morton Thomp-
son, Kenneth Arnold; Hiking, A l-
fred Guldotti, Sr., K lrt Zeusebner, 
Rev. Metzger; Horsemanship, A. l . 
Martin, WUmer Jones, Miss May 
Grant: Indian Lora, Thomas Lutton,
L. C. EMwsrda; Insect Life, E. B. 
Tucker, George Gibbs; Interpret-
ing, Robert Stewart; Joum^lsm, 
Stephen Von Buw. Landscape gar-
dening, H. Patrie, John Staudt; 
Leathercraft, Elmer Bats, Edward 
Seely: Leatherwork, Abel Werner, 
Life Saving, John Andrews, Kev. 
Metzger; Machinery, Paul Menge,
M . . NIeld, Joseph liiompson. Me-
chanical drawing, Paul Roden; 
Metal Work, Wm. O. Schaeffer; 
Music, Max Kabrick, Mrs. L. Pitney, 
Wentworth Cross.

Painting, Charles Tennstedt; 
Psthfindlng. Dr. G. S. Brookee, Rev. 
Metzger. Gebbardt Rost; Personal 
health. Dr. Roy F»-guaon, Dr. M. H. 
Whitman, Dr. Roblnaon; Photog-
raphy, Walter C. Dietzel, O. W. 
Ewing: Phyzical development. Dr. 
F. H. Burke, Roy Kamsdell; 
Pioneering, A. E. Taylor; Rev. 
Metzger. Ed. Sugden, Frank An-
drews; Poultry Keeping, August 
Loehr, Jr., Charles Armltage, G. 
Macbeth; Printing, Raymond O. 
Schrumpf, EMwsrd MUIer.
, Public Health, Dr. F. H. Burke. 

Dr. Robinson; Public Speaking, 
PhlUj M. Howe^ Gcbhardt Rost, Kev. 
Metzger; Radio, Mr. Denson, Klrt 
Zeuschner; Reoduig, Mrs. A. E. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Kenneth Arnold, Miss Nel-
lie McKnIght: Rowing, Clemer 
Rau, Edward Sugden; Safety, Cap- 
lain Peter Dowgewlcz, Jos. Dean, 
Theodore Palmer; Salesmanship, 
George C. Rathke. Carl Goehrmg. 
Scholarship, by arrangement wilb 
board of examiners; Sheep farming, 
Henry Duell, John Luglnbuhl; Sig-
nalling, Morgan Campbell, Klrt 
Zeuschner; Soil Management, 
George latheway, Walter Schaet- 
fe i. Stamp Collecting, Joseph 
Lavltt; Swimming, A. B. Taylor. 
John Andrews, Rev. Metzger, Ed 
Sugden, Howard Barton; Textiles, 
Louis Schlaf, James Touhey; Wood- 
carving, John Coleman: Wood Turn-
ing, Paul Roden: Wood >Voik, Jos. 
Dean. Paul Roden Peter Nellson.

Howard H. Evans
Howard H. Evans, 62, died at the 

Rockville City hospital on Monday 
following a short illness of pneu-
monia. He waa bom at Newton. 
Wales on December 29. 1873, the 
son of the late Richard and Annie 
(Uriffitbs) Evans. He bad been a 
resident of RockvUle for about fifty 
years and v.as employed In the local 
mills for about forty years. He was 
B pattern weaver.

Mr. Evans was a member of 
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
and he attended the Union Congre-
gational church. He leavea one sis-
ter. Miss Jennie G. Evani>.

The funeral will be held on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at two o'clock 
from bit home at 132 Prospect 
etreet. Rev. Edward L. Nelld, pas-
tor of the Rockville Baptist church 
will officiate assisted by Rev. Ur. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church. Bunal 
will be In Grove HIU cemetery.

Funeral of Chariea J. SohoU
The funeral of Charles J. Scholl, 

former chief of the Rockville Fire 
Department was held on Monday at 
St. Bcmard'i church with Rev. 
Frederick Olschefskle, curate, offi-
ciating.

Assisting In the sanctuary ware 
Rev. Thomas SUck and Rev. Daniel 
J. Barry of St. Thomas Seminary. 
Burial waa In St. Bernard's ceme- 
terj" where Rev. Olscbefekle con-
ducted the burial servicea The bear-
ers were Ernest Rock. George 
Forster. Andrew Regan, B. J. Shea 
and John Darcy. The Rockville Fire 
Department was represented at the 
services by Chief George B. Milne 
and assistant Chief William Com- 
rady.

Rally A t EUington
The jxmng people of the Congre-

gational churches In this section 
wil. attend a rally at U;j  Ellington 
Congregational church tonight at 
eight o'clock. Rev. Gibson Daniels 
will give a talk on the work of the 
young people's societies In the state 
and will show motion pictures of 
the young people's confereneei held 
during the past summer.

ComrnoB Cooocll .Meeting
The Common Council will meet 

tonight In their rooms In the Me-
morial building with Mayor Claude 
A. Mills presiding.

NOTYETSATISFe 
0NS1HEETUGHTS

Selectmen Say Increased 
Power Doesn’t Answer 
Problem On Main Street

F-NDS RESERVOIR FISHIN'O

Meriden, Feb. 8— (A P ) —Mayor 
Fronds R.- Danahcr has closed to 
fishing all reservoirs furnishing this 
city with water, after tomorrow, 
becauie of numerous objections.

A t the same time the Mayor ad-
vanced bis own oplnloD that there 
would be DO “danger of contamina-
tion from fishing." *

Foreign visitors spent more thsa 
$123,000,000 In BnglaDd during

Voting to inform the Manchester 
Electric Division that the Installa-
tion of Increased candle power lamps 
for Main street Illumination has not 
proved satisfactory, the Board of 
Selectmen at Its ren lar meeting 
held last night In The Munldpal 
buUdlng, authorized the clerk of the 
Board to Inquire of the Electric 
company whether or not some type 
of reflectors can be atthebed to the 
present flxturee. It waa the opin-
ion of the Selectmen that some ar-
rangement which will give a drop^ 
light effect will be more satisfac-
tory than any other.

Recently, after several trafinc ac-
cidents had been blamed partly on 
faulty illumination of the streets 
here, a move waa made by the 
Board to secure tests o f Increased 
candle power bulbs for the present 
lighting fixtures. Experimental In-
stallations of high powered bulbs 
were mswle on Main street Last 
night Selectmen David Chambers and 
Clarence Luplen stated that they 
had failed to notice any appreciable 
difference In the power of the light-' 
log at present, and It was tBe opin-
ion of the Board that Increased 
power alone will not solve the street 
light question.

Some Streets Better
Mr. Luplen said that on Maple 

and Union streets, where light pow-
er has been Increased, there Is a no-
ticeable Improvement In lighting, as 
the present fixtures can accommo-
date Increased power to an advan-
tage Impossible on Main street fix-
tures.

Consultation with electric com-
pany officials, and making of recom-
mendations for future action In the 
matter was left with the public 
safety committee.

Another Item of business affect-
ing highways was a report from 
the clerk of the Board that to date, 
no permission has been secured from 
the New HaVen railroad wherdby 
the west parklet at Depot Square 
could be cut back to permit a larg-
er parking area there. Selectman 
Chambera said that he understands 
that the railroad has been sent sev- 
eru' letteri from local residents In 
which they oppose any plan to make 
a change In the present layout j i 
the parklet. The ^ a rd  can take no 
further action until the railroad, 
which owns thn property In question, 
grants permission for Its use tor 
parking purposes.

Railroad Underpass
Alto vroted to be referred to the 

Town Engineer for conaultstlon wltn 
engineers of the New Haven rail-
road was the prr.posal to lift and 
widen the Hilliard street underpass. 
The present dimensions of the pass 
are oald to be too email to permit 
the safe passage of two vehicles, 
particularly If they are trucks.

The straightening of Hartford 
road near the Rogers mill was ruled 
Impossible at this time, as was the 
widening proposed for Forest street 
Stialghtenlng of the road at Golway 
and North School streets was left 
for some future time.

Selectman Chambers said that the 
next work on the highway commit-
tee calendar la the plan for repair-
ing the approach to the Union street 
bridge. Repairs to Hackmatack 
street are now being made, he re-
ported. It was voted to table action 
on the building of an extension of 
Packard street to Hartford Road.

Held over until the next meeting 
of the Board was action on the pro-
posed cutting back of a bank at the 
Gordon property on South Main 
street. Several estimates will have 
to be made for minor work In con-
nection with the work o f grading 
and cutting. It was said. Construc-
tion of storm sewers on Ash, Village 
and Sunset streets under W PA pro-
jects Is already being done. It was 
reported. The question o f building 
a short link o f sidewalk on Moore 
street, together with the laying of 
curbs there was tabled. Postponed 
for the present was any action to 
acquire additional land for the wid-
ening and Improving of the Inter-
section of Summit street and Green 
road. Repairs on Richard and Ray-
mond roads were said to have been 
completad.

Rraerred to the Highway commit-
tee for a survey waa a proposal to 
accept Steep Hollow lane as a town 
road. The question of granting per-
mission for the setting off of sever-
al streets for winter sliding by chil-
dren was tabled on motion of 
Selectman L. T. Wood, who said 
that the eeMao la now too far ad-
vanced for necessity of action 
on the matter.

Street Extenatoa
A  proposal to extend Liberty 

street, which proposal would coat 
about $f00 tor land righta and $300 
for fin. waa tabled Repalra on 
Goodwin atreet. ordered previously, 
were reported to have' been made, 
aa vrere repalra on Birch street at Its 
upper end.. It  was voted to put off 
unul later la the seaaon the mauiwp 
o f repalra on Spring street.

The highway department w 
authorised to proceed with the 
cleartag of bruah from the old turn-
pike road which connects South 
Main and Keaney streets, and passes 
the goU club grounds. Action waa 
taken to preserve the road for use 
if  required at some future time.

The question of making a pur-
chase o f equipment and plows to 
clear public Mdewalks here was 
tabled due to the lateness of the 
season.

The town engineer was authoris-
ed to purchaae some 186 new street 
signs and SO sign posts for the mak-
ing of replacements about town. 
Posts will cost SIM  each, and will 
be o f cbestnuL Signs will coot 
$IJiO each. Total for the work 
la expected to be about $330.

A  deed, conveying to the town 
three small tracts o f land fonaerty 
ew w d t f  A M n a fo r  J a m * was ac'

r

cepted and placed on file. The 
deeding o f the land, which consists 
of rights o f way for the running of 
sewers, will provide access to the 
new pumping station. The trans-
ferred property la located adjacent 
to BL John street

Oakland Bridga.
A  communication regarding the 

more careful posting and guarding 
o f Deming street near the Oakland 
bridge, acene of many accidents, 
was received from the State Traf-
fic Commlssioa. William C. Han-
son, engineer, said that he would 
be glad to confer with local officials 
In order to more properly guard the 
approach to the Hockanum river 
at that point From State High-
way Commissioner John A. Mac-
donald, a letter w a » received, not-
ing that the only true solution to 
the traffic danger would be the re-
locating of Deming atreet How-
ever, for the present, he suggested 
the stretching of another n a rd  ca-
ble. The Selectmen, who placed the 
letters on file, were of the opinion 
that besides the cable, a larger 
number of approach signs, more 
prominently placed, would prove an 
added safeguard.

INFANT SHOW K GIVEN 
FOR MONTH-OLD BABE

MOVB OOTTAOE ON ICE.
BDCLTINO SUBMERGES IT

Salisbury, Conn., Feb. 8.— 
(A P )—Old man winter loosened 
his a bit and a IS-ton cot-
tage bring moved aeroos the ice 
sank into the waters of Twin 
lakes here.

The c o n t^ to r  went home one 
night and when he returned in 
the morning the house, fully 
furnished, waa partly submerged.

The cottage, owned by Mlsf 
Helen Miles of Taconlc, Is on Its 
way from one part of the lake 
.shore to another.

When the workmen returned 
they succeeded in jacking up one 
Bide of the structure and placing 
it oo horses grounded on the 
lake bottom. The cottage's orig- 
InsI rite was sold and another 
bouse la under construction 
there. *

HOUSE LIBERALS • 
PRESENT PROGRAM

Party For Little Nancy Rohan 
Given At Home Of Mrs. 
Lawrence Keith Last Night.

An infant ehower waa given last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Lawr- 
ennee B. Keith of Newman street, 
for Nancy, month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rohan of 
Edgerton atreet. Mrs. Rohan prior 
to her marriage waa Miss Edna 
Frltch, graduate nurse. Nancy re-
ceived an interesting array of 
dainty gifts, pink predominating, 
not only from those present but sev-
eral who were unable to attend her 
first party. A  buffet luncheon was 
served to the guests, who Included. 
Mrs. Albert Lindsay, Mrs. Leslie 
Keeney. Mrs. Stanley Juros, Mrs. 
James Rohan, Mrs. Waldo Gagliar- 
done, Mrs. Paul Shea, Mrs. Carlyle 
Johnson, Miss Eleanor Wilson, Miss 
Dorothy Frltch, the baby's aunt, 
and her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Rohan.

Declare Tax Revision Now 
Being Worked Ont Is A 
“WaD Street Version.”

SAYS JAPS FORCED 
TO EXPAND FORCES

(IVmtlniKri from Page Uae)

tng her military air strength 
through the development of a civil 
aviation pn>gram.

Under this program the nation 
would have 3,000 civilian pilots as a 
reserve for war, and a total- serial 
war strength of nearly 10.000 pilots, 
navigators and mechanics.

"When the program Is fulfilled," 
Sugiyama said, "our strength will 
be adequate."

The army, he stated, le endeavor-
ing to perfect Its military equip-
ment "In conformity" with the 
world eltuatlon, concerning which 
he said conferences "have been 
called to discuss disarmament, but 
the actual tendency among the pow-
ers Is toward rearmament.

Cannot Be Cheeked.
‘Tlnlea.s International relations 

are adjusted fundamentally, 
country can check this."

Although the government has 
planned a vast expansion program, 
civil aviation in Japan today Is less 
developed than In any other major 
power.

Of the Empire's nearly 100,000,- 
000 population, only 732 persona 
hold private pilots' licenses, and the 
Injperial aviation association has 
said that less than half this num-
ber actually fly.

In all Japan there are only 13 
public and 19 private flying fields 
available for civilian pilots. The 
government's program would In-
crease this number to 30.

REPORT LOYALISTS
ARE IN RETREAT

(Oonttaoed fratn Page One)

sources asserted six Insurgent craft 
had been shot down.

International Brigade
Members of the governments In-

ternational brigade, weary after a 
month of the Teruel front, passed 
through Valencia In the last few 
days on their way to a rest camp.

Details of the bridage's casualties 
were not mAde public, but It waa 
known that 323 replacements had 
been ordered from training camps 
to bring the unit to the normal 
strength of '3,000, with which it 
went Into action.

The brigade la composed of the 
MacKenzie (Canadian) and Papa- 
neau provincial battalion— which 
suffered the worst at Teruel— the 
American Washington and Uncom 
battalions, and an English battalion 
which Includes a number of Ameri- 
caiM.

About 700 Americana and more 
than 300 Cjanadlana were In the 
trenches on New Tear’s eve and 
held their line In some of the bit-
terest fighting o f the InsurgenU 
second Teruel counter offensive.

Brigade staff officers, all of whom 
were Injured, said the Teruel fight-
ing waa more Intense than any tne 
unit had seen since It partlctpatcd 
In the capture of Beleblte lost year.

EX-OOVERNOB OMUBED

Boston, Feb. 8— (A P ) —  His hip 
Injured while playing hockey at bis 
Rye, N. H.. home lost Sunday. 39- 
j-ear-old former Governor Alvan T. 
Fuller was a patient today at 
Massachusetts General hospital.

Officials said the Injury was not 
regarded aa serious, but they de-
clined further information. Doctors 
planned X-ray pictures later.

Fuller was governor during the 
seven-year fight of Ntccola Sacco 
and Bartolomeo VansetU to escape 
the electric chair for the murder of 
a Braintree paymaster snd guard. 
Tbs two were executed In 1037, 
after Fuller appointed a commission 
to determine the fairness o f thrir 
tztaL

Washington, Feb. 8— (A P ) — One 
of the House Liberals who laid be-
fore President Roosevelt demands 
for heavier taxes on big corpora-
tions said today that tax revisions 
being worked out by a House com-
mittee were "nothing short of the 
Wall street version.”

Rep. McFarlane (D., Tex.), who 
was the group's tax spokesman at 
the White House yesterday, declar-i 
ed that the committee’s program 
thus far disclosed was “unsatisfac-
tory not only to our group but to 
others Informed on taxation.”

The committee expects to recom-
mend within two or three weeks 
substantial modifications of the ex-
cess proffts and capital gains taxes. 
Both of these levies have been 
criticized by bualnesa Interest!.

McFarlane said the Liberal group 
was “willing to go along with tax 
revision to relieve small corpora-
tions according to their needs as 
shown by government records.”

Need Information 
"But we can't even find out what 

their needs are." he added, "because 
we can't get the Information from 
the revenue department.”

The Liberals, led to the White 
house by Rep. Maverick (D., Tex.), 
recommended modification of the 
undistributed profits tax to permit 
small corporations that need capital 
to "pccumulate minimum reserves” 
from tax-free earnings.

The capital gains tax, they said, 
should be strengthened and revised 
to take a bigger slice out of the 
"gains of the successful" but to 
make greater allowance for "the 
losses of the unsuccessful.”

Plans Suggested
A tax on dividends, payable by 

stockholders, also was advocated, 
and the group expressed opposition 
to a Federal sales tax.

Maverick said 39 House members 
approved the tax proposals. Most 
of the group are Democrats, and the 
remainder are Wisconsin progres-
sives and Minnesota Farmer-Labor- 
lies. They have maintained a loose-
ly-knit organization, but this was 
the first time they have presented a 
formal program.

In addition to their tax recom- 
n.endattons, they advocated:

Enactment of a wage-hour bill, a 
"cost of production" farm bill, a 
permanent public works program, 
a national "land use" program, ex-
pansions of the social Security sys-
tem, nationalization of the federal 
reaerve banks, a "simplified system" 
of federal credit agencies, a plan 
"for increasing snd regularising in-
dustrial production." and .mmMlate 
federal work relief for all unemploy-
ed.

Those attending the conference 
said Mr. Roosevelt accorded the 
delegation a "courteous hearing" 
but gave no expression of bis at-
titude toward Its proposals.

Some members of the group said 
all they hoped to do at this time on 
wage and hour standards was to 
“agitate.” The wage-hour bill shelv-
ed by the House last session is pend-
ing In the labor committee.

PRINCE NiCOLAS,
* OF GREECE, DIES
(Ooattnned from Page One)

of Yugoslavia, and Elisabeth, wife 
of Count Toerrtng.

Writer And Palatsv
A  writer and pointer, Prifioa Nic-

olas held exhibitions o f his paintings 
In London and Paris and created a 
literary stir In 1928 with publica-
tion of his "Political Memelra" In 
which he defended King Oonstan- 
tlne from chargea of pro-Gennan- 
Ism.

His home a-aa among the wortd'a 
most beautiful.

Alwaj-s fond of England, he en-
gaged an English govemeaa for his 
children with the remaik that bs 
wanted them “brought up hygicnl- 
cally, but most o f all, I  want them 
to ba brought up in an atmosphere 
of love."

Couldn't PnaMi CUM
He was once called In by the Eng-

lish nurse to carry out his threat to 
whip the young “rabsl," Marina, for 
sitting down a second ttrae on the 
tram lines In Athens.

The prince went Into the auiaery, 
scolded Marins and- «yma out 
laughing. To the govemass. Miss 
Foa. be said; *To«y , yqn must do 
the whipping yourself— I  simply 
can't”

WTien the family waa sxilsd from 
Greece after the war In 1620, they 
lived for a Ume in Sarltserland, and 
later in Paris. The Prince maintain-
ed a private theater In Athens 
where profeastonsl setoea and ac-
tresses performed piaya written and 
stage-dlractsd tqr W u l f

SELECTMEN DENY 
TAX REBATE BID

Woman Claims She Paid Be-
fore Of Age; Hasn’t Prop-
er Birth Certificate.

A  petition to the Board of Select-
men from Miss Helena Price o f 39 
School atreet in which she asked a 
rebate on her personal tax payments 
made from 1929 to 1933 was turned 
down last night by the Board. Mlaa 
Price, In a letter, said that she was 
bom In Pennsylvania, and only re-
cently learned that she hod paid a 
personal tax for six years before 
she became of age. She baaed 
claim to her present age on a bap-
tismal certificate obtained from the 
Pennsylvania church which she at-
tended aa a child.

In refusing to grant the request 
the Board went on record as not 
according a legal standing to such 
records as were presented by Miss 
Price, who noted that she was un-
able to secure a birth certificate 
from her native town as there waa 
no recording there of vital statistics 
concerning her.

Martha Olesecke o f Rockville no-
tified the Board that she desired 
damages for a fall on an alleged Icy 
sidewalk on Comstock road last 
January IS. Mrs. Glesecke sail 
that she fractured her wrist in the 
mishap. The matter was referred 
to the safety committee for Inves-
tigation. Action in regard to the 
claims for damages lodged by Mrs. 
Janet Hanna and Mrs. Ethel Mc-
Collum at a previous session of the 
Board rests with the Town Counsel, 
It was reported.

A  report was read, in which was 
noted the treatment with anti-rabies 
serum of William Gardner and Lor-
raine Miller. Gardner was treated 
by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, and the 
Miller girl by Dr. George Lundberg 
A  bill of $42 was appended in the 
latter case, noted as due to 14 house 
visits necessary because the patient 
was unable to walk.

A  letter from the secretary of 
Orford Parish C^ îapter, D. A. R., 
waa read, In which the chapter 
agreed to the location for the Cen-
ter memorial fountain proposed by 
the Board of Selectmen. The 
fountain, now standing on the plot 
at the Intersection of Main and 
Center streete, will be moved to 
a site between the West Side rec-
reation building and the Washing-
ton school. Further action In the 
placing of the fountain, and its ex-
act location, were referred to the 
Recreation committee.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers A Co.

S3 Lewis 8U 
Hartford, Conn.

William K. Martin 
Loral Kepreerntatlve 
1:90 p. m. Quotations

Bid Asked 
Insurance Stocks

Aetna Casualty .......
Aetna Fire ......... ; . .
Aetna Life ...............
Automobile
Conn. General .........
Hartford Fire .........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire .........
l^oenlx ................
Travelers ...............

Public Utilities
Conn. LC and Pow. .. 31 53
Conn.~Pow............. 42 44
HUd. Elec. L t.......  34 36H
Ibumlnating Sbs. . . .  46 31
.New Britain Gas . . .  26)4 28)4
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 138 145
Western Mass......  26 29

tnduatrtala

83 88
43 45
23 23
25 27
24)4 26)4
63 63
55 57
67 59
74 76

405 423

Acme Wire ............... 28 31
Am. Hardware ....... 2 0 4 224
Arrow H and H, CItom. 37 )a 394
Billings and Spencer. 34 44
Bristol Brass ........... 33 33
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 53 58
Eagle Lock ............. 16 18
Fofnlr Bearings . . . . 66 106
Gray Tel Pay Station 5>4 6 4
Hart and C oo ley___ 180 200
Hendey Mach. B........ 84 104
Lenders. Frary A  Clk. 24 26
New Brit. Mcb., (^m . 184 204

do.. p(d.................... 90 100
North and Judd . . . . 244 264
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 5 7
Russell Mfg. Co......... 24 28
ScovlU Mfg. Co......... 24 26
Stanley W o rk s ......... 38 40

do., pfd.................... 274 294
Torrlngton ............. 244 264
Veeder Root, new . . . 43 46

348 868
454 474
93 97
30 32
40 42
23 27
11 13
504 624

1730 1790
234 242
11 1 2 4
224 244
37 39
91 94
28 30
64 7

1430 1470

CHECKED ~

New Fork Bonks
Banks of New York 
Bankers Trust . . . .  
O ntra l Hanover ..
CSiase ................
Chemical ...........
City ....................
Continental .........
Com Ehcchange . . ,
First National . . . .  
Guaranty Trust ..
Irving T ru s t .........
Manhattan .........
ManufacL Trust 
New York Trust ..
Public NsUtmal . . .
T itle Guarantee . . .
U. 8. T ru s t ...........

Wstsrbuiy, Feb. 8— (A P ) — The 
Board o f Aldermen voted last night 
to ask the finance board to 
transfer $4,000 in the budget of the 
registrars o f voters to permit a ra- 
eanvass o f all voters la the city In 
an effort to determine If any names 
ore Illegally on the voting UsL 

The acUoD climaxed a battle be-
tween Republican and Democratic 
members o f tbs board. The Repub-
lican aad Damocratic members of 
the beard. The RepubUeaas tech-
nically ooatrol the voting by oaa 
baUot, that o f president Patrid i 
Perrlello.

I f  such a canvass is carried out 
under terms of a motion which was 
defeated on the ground It was out 
rf order, registrars would name 30 
eanyassera to work In pairs, one e< 
each pair to be appointed by aach 
party ragistrar.

• 9

N . Y . & o c

Adams E x p ...........................

k s

- •%
Air Redue ............................. . 474
Alaska Jun ......................... . 134
Allegheny ........................... . 1 4

1 Am OflLD •••••••••••••••••se - 804
Am Rad St S ...................... . 12%
Am Sm^lL •••••••#••••••••■ . 494
Am Tel and T e l .................... .1384
Am ••••■•••#•••••••• . 674
Am Wat Wks ...................... • 8 4
AxiAconcIft ......................... . 814
ArmOUfy fll ••■••ssessaeeees • 0 4
ALCIIIBOD ••••••s»e«sseaess • 844
Aviation (torp ...................... . 8 4
Baldwin, C T .......................... • 8 4
Balt and O h io ...................... . 84
Bendlx ............. ................... . 114
Beth S te e l............................. . 344
Beth Steel, pfd .................... . 914
BofdcQ. •••••••••••••••••s . 184
Can Pac ............................... . 6 4
Case (J. I.) .......................... . 88
Crrro De P a sco .................... . 384
Ches and O h io ...................... . 824
Chrysler ............................. . 344
Coca Q }la ............................. .118
Col Carbon ........................... . 63
Col Gas and El .................... . 7 4
Coml Inv Tr ........................ . 40
Com! Solv ........................... . 74
Cons Edison .......................... . 224
Cons on  ......... ..................... . 9
Ckmt CMn............................... . 394
Del Lack and W e s t ............. • 6 4
Dou^as A ir c ra ft .................. . 384
Du Pont ............................... . 1 1 2 4
Eastman Kodak .................. .1544
Elec Auto Lite .................... . 18
Gen Elec ............................... . 394
Gen Foods ............................ . 32
Gen M oto rs ........................... . 344
Gillette ............................... . 0 4
Hudson Motors .................... . 8
Int Harv ............................... . 624
Int Nick ...............................
Int Tel and Tel ....................

.

. 5 4
Johns ManviUe .................... . 76
Kennecott .......................... . 364
U gg  and Myers B ............... . 934
Loew's ................................. . 4S%L
Lorillard ............................. . 15)4
Mont Ward .......................... . 33'4
Nash K e lv ............................. , 9 4
Nat Blsc ............................... . 184
Nat Cash Reg ...................... . 184
Nat D a ir y ............................. . 184
Nat Distill ........................... . 2 0 4
N Y Central ......................... . 174
MY NH and H ...................... . 24
North Am ........................... . 174
Packard ............................. • 4 4
Param Plot .......................... . 0 4
Penn ...................................
Phelps Dodge ...................... . 25'4
Phil Pete ............................. . 36
Pub Serv N  J ........................ . 814
Radio ................................. . 6
Reading ........................... . 194
Rem Rand ......................... . 14
Repub Steel .......................... . 174
Rey Tob B ........................... . 404
Safeway Stores .................... . 164
Schenley Dls .................... . . 234
Sears Roebuck .................... . 36
Shell Union .......................... • 144
Socony Vac .......................... . 154
South Pac ............................. . 174
South Rwy ......................... . 1 0 4
St Brands ......... ................... . 8
St Gas and El .................. .. • 3 4
St on  CnI ............................. . 804
St on N  J ........................... . 484
Tex C o rp ........... ................... . 404
Timken RoU Bear ............... . 40
Trans America .................... . 104
Union Carbide ...................... . 724
Union Pac ........................... . 75
Unit A ir c ra ft ........................ . 224
Unit Corp ............................. • 34
Unit Gas Imp ...................... . 9 4
U S Ruboer ......................... . 284
U S Smelt ........................... . 684
U S S tee l............................... . 334
Western Union .................... . 244
West El and M f g ................. . 934
Woolworth ......................... ■ 424
EHec Bond and Share (Curb) . '7 4

PARLEY RESUMED
ON STEEL WAIXS

(Oanttaoed from Page'One)

pressed belief that the basis for a
new agreement was reached recent-
ly at a meeting here between John
L. Lewis, chairman ot the CIO, aad
Thomas Moses, vice prestdent o f the
United States Steel Corporation of
Delaware, and that the present ne-
gotlatlons were merely to work out
the detalla.

Lewis In Wsahlagtoa
Moses attended yesterday's ass-

alon with the Murray rroup, while
Lewis was In Washington, ready to
join the negotlationa If neceaaary.

In addition to Moaea, mambera of
the employer group who took part
in the opening conversations includ-
ed Benjamin F. Fairless, president
or u. M. steel; J. L. Perry, presl-
dent of Camegle’ nilnoU, and C  F.
Hood, president of tbe American
Steel and Wire Ckimpany of Cleve-
land, another U. & Steel subaldlary.

With Murray were David J. Me-
Donald, treasurer of 8W0C: Clinton
S. Golden, regional director o f the
Pittsburgh dlatrict; Van A. Bittner,
Cliicago regional director; William
Mitch, regional director (or the
south, aad Lee Pressman, general
counsel for the CIO.

PUT PENSION PLAN 
FOR TOWN o n e  SIDE

Selectmea Decide To ’’Go 
Easy” As Legislathre Ac- 
tioD Is Expected.

Action on the adoption of a mu-
nicipal employees’ pension plan was 
postponed last night by tne Board 
of Selectmen after Richard Martin 
who sponsored the measure, asked 
that the question be considered later 
and at more length. Mr. Spiess, «(ho 
while not opposed to the plan, aQI 
that he favors "going e a ^ ’ on It 
at this time, stated tta t be believes 
that a general welfare bill, now due 
for legislative consideration,' may 
settle the matter of pensions and 
retirements without the necessity 
(or action being taken by the town. 
Mr. Wood also cautioned that the 
awarding of pensions should be In-
vestigated more thoroughly than 
had been done as yet by the Board.

The publishing of the salaries 
paid to teachers, voted at the last 
town meeting, waa considered by 
lost night’s Board meeting to be a 
duty of the Board of EMucallon. It 
was the opinion of the Selectmen 
that If the Education Board does 
not follow out the orders of the 
towm meeting, then the duty of 
making the salaries public rests 
with the Selectmen. Action was 
deferred until July 1.

I t  was voted to request the reg-
istrars of voters to meet with the 
Board of Selectmen at some Itmc in 
the near future In order to discuss 
and arrive at a stated list of duties 
which the registrars will perform 
Tlie registrars, a democrat and a 
republican, are paid $500 yesirly tor 
their services, and have. In addition, 
bille thetown for the services of 
clerical aasistants. Questions as 
to the right of the town to pay for 
clerks baa arisen, and the meeting 
is desired in order tp more clearly 
define the work that shall be done 
by the registrars for their money.

r « n .  J  t -  a
sked V  ^  *
a t e r J i ^

SECRECY CLOAKS
TRIAL OF CLERir

(Uonttaaed from Paga One)

and representatives of the propa-
ganda, church and justice minis-
tries were present as the trial of 
the militant leader of Protestant 
opposition to the Nazi church pro-
gram went through Its second dsy.

Defense Protests.
The opening was delayed half an 

hour by the defense's protest against 
the intensified secrecy.

Defense testimony was disclosed 
to have emphasised that the 46- 
ysar-old NIemoeller always had 
been an ardent patriot, citing that 
be served as a submarine com-
mander during the World War, In 
1618 fought against the Spartlclsts. 
forerunners of the (Communists in 
Germany, and that he voted the 
Nazi ticket as early as 1624.

NIemoeller, pastor of a church in 
Dahlem, Berlin suburb, has been un-
der arrest since last July 1 charged 
with malignant villlflcatlon o f ths 
Nazi state. Its leaders and institu-
tions, with violation of the decree 
prescribing purposes for which the 
pulpit may be used and- with Incit-
ing disobedience against the state.

EDW IN PAR K  ROOT DIES

New Haven, Feb. 8.— (A P )— 
Edwin Park Root 77, prominent to 
city and state bustness and elvie af- 
falro, died last night of pneumonia. 
He underwrent a serious operation 
last week. >

Root was chairman of the board 
of (Urectors of the New Haven 
Qoek Company, a post be sedieptod 
a few years ago after his retire-
ment as presidrat of the firm. He 
was honored, by Yale In 1931 with 
a degree o f Master of Arts.

R (^  slso was a director of the 
Connecticut State prison, a mem-
ber of the State B o ^  o f Parole, 
and a director of a number of New 
Haven corporations.

He Is survived by s sister.

Raw Throat?
Here’s  Quick.Action!

g n  ths COM m as that sHafli year Miioes 
1 causfisltshli culils A« the fim Son of 

i£afita
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Nebraska Falls To Jones 
After A  Yearns Campaign

Llfiooln, Nab. Feb. 8— (A P ) —  AKUtle iuid gave powerful PtttefeUKb 
big-broad-shouldered soldier with a ^ t.5 *^ * ..? * ..***  •10><»ig*> » e
square Jaw baa captured Nebraska 
without firing a shot.

Major Lawrence M. "B ifr ' Jones 
didn’t even need cm Army to win the 
state. He left the Army, In faet, to 
put the deal across. But ItH take a 
mighty big Army to route him out 
o f the trenches he's dug.

The Blffer came to the Cornbusk- 
er state just a year ago to take over 
a football teani the seasoned ob- 

iforvers said would lose four games.
w ff marched in, locked the gates 

»ohd went to work.
Thoae locked gates irked some 

fans. They bad been accustomed tit 
turning out en masse to watch their 
University of Nebraska football 
team practice. Biff watched and 
the fans didn't. But on a hot Oct-
ober afternoon his boys went «u t 
and trimmed mighty Minnesota 14 
to 9. After that the fans didn't say 
a word about the locked gates.

The major went right ahead. The 
day o. the Oklahoma game, which 
ended In a scoreleae tie. brought a 
handsome rain and farmera figured 
Biff had something to do with It.
The Buskers went on and beat three 
Big Ten teama, won the Big Six

Panthers finally won.
Those victories bad Nebraska 

ready to capitulate but It wasn't 
until the Blffer started his swing 
around the banquet circle that the 
state really fell.

To all parts of the state the major 
went with his moving pictures of 
the games. Fans turned out by the 
scores, hundreds, to greet him, bear 
him, shake his band. They presented 
him with dinner pails because they 
heard be was so busy he had to eat 
lunchea In his office.

He got to be just one of the Jones 
boys and then be took over one ol 
the east-west game coaching jobs. 
He took a couple of his players out 
to the west coast and won new 
laurels for Nebraska.

And' the state surrendered —un-
conditionally.

In a couple of weeks the B’Jf will 
get back to the job he loves most of 
all In the world— teaching young 
athletes to win football nmes. 
^ r in g  practice starts Feb. 28 and 
If good wishes from his fans were 
horses, the Blffer could put a first 
class polo team on the field.

“Doggone." says the major, " I  
like It here.”

Yan ks’ Player Problems 
To Reach Crisis Today

Lod Gehrig Confers With 
Colonel Rnppert Oyer 
$36,000 Salary Offer; Is 
Looking For Raise; Own-
er Displeased With DiMag

By GAYLE TALBOT

START MATCH P U Y  
IN FLORIDA EVENT

Kathryn Hemphin Wins Med-
al In Pahn Be^ch Tour-
ney; Patty Berg Out

law " throat, sarils whh i
bf otaiid- 

a v  otlMT popular 
___ ________ mia aU loada ofODld - — -

rour ihroM.
M  Zoalta M OBM. Oaivla 1_______

1 twaapoon 2ontta to half glaai vatar.__
cold wmm befora ihay ipraad UP tato d- 
■QM8 or DOWN Into bmnrhtol tabaa. You’D 
fMl rettW after tha flm aadla wttii Zoolt«
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68c to $1.28
ON

BASS WORK SHOES
Reifular S2.95 

Ragular $3.45 

Regular $4.96

. . .  . N O W $2,27 
, . .  . N O W $2.47 

. . . N O W  $8.67
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New York, Feb. 8— (A P )—The 
Yankees* contract problems were 
scheduled to reach a crisis today In 
the star-chamber session between 
the World champions' mllUonalrs 
owner. Colonel Jacob Ruppert, and 
their high-salaried first baseman 
Lou Gehrig.

The Colonel and Lou were meet-
ing In the former's ornate brewery 
office, the same room in which the 
Colonel snd Joe DiMAgglo had their 
$13,000 difference of opinion some 
weeks ago. Gtehrig, baaebsll's bigb- 
est-salarted player, was demanding 
an Increase over his $36,000 wage ot 
lost season.

Eager To Sign Lon 
Chance were. In the opinion of 

most oboervers, that the veteran 
flrst-sacker would be able to talk 
Colonel Ruppert Into a quick 
raise, because the Yankees are eg- 
cedingly anxious to get him signed. 
They want to discourage DiMagglo 
in Us wild-eyed request for s  $40,- 
000 contract 

Gehrig would be the first of the 
club’s big money boys to sign and 
his surrender would do a lot to al-
leviate the holdout headaches. Lefty 
(jk>mez, BIU Dickey and Red Ruffing 
are on the verge of coming to terms 
the Associated Press learned, and 
Gehrig is depended upon to lead 
them into the (old.

If, on the other band, Columbia 
Lou should get stubborn today and 
stlok with I t  the champions might 
wind up with a raai spring problem. 
There seems no doubt now that Dl- 
Magglo Intends to bold out right 
Into the opening of camp at SL 
Peteraburg on March 7.

Oehrlg, just returned from Holly-
wood, where he played the part of 
a rootin', tootin' cowpnncher In bis 
first movie, hadn't discussed con 
tract with his bosses prior to to-
day's meeting. He received the 
club's offer o f another $36,000 
son, stuck It In hla chaps and came 
on home. He called Colonel Rup-
pert upon bis arrival yesterday and 
said he wanted to talk It over.

DiMagglo In Disfavor 
The Yankees aren't at all pleased 

with DiMagglo. They feel that his 
salary demand la out Of reason, \nd 
also that he has been talking too 
much. RupperfMagards himself as 
a very big-hearted, liberal Individ-
ual, and (eels that his offer of $23,- 
000 to “ that young man" was more 
than sufflelenL He's feeling very 
stubborn about IL 

The club announced last night 
that Ernie Koy, an outfielder ot 
parts, who recently waa transferred 
to Kansas City, bad been recalled 
and would report at St. Petersburg. 
Tills was. o f course, meant os a re-
minder to DiMagglo that the Yan-
kees had some outfielders left, even 
if  Joe should decide to go on run-
ning bis San Francisco restaurant 
this summer.

It  fell a little flat on some ears, 
however, os It Is well known that 
Koy can't hit curve balls, while Di-
Magglo has displayed on ability to 
pickle any kind of a pitch. Di-
maggio probably won't be alarmed 
' out the Koy transaction.

TON'IGBT'S aOCKBY SCHEDLXE 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

National Leogne
Montreal Maroons at New York 

Americans.
Chicago at Boston 
tnternstlsasl-AsaofieaB Lsagas 
Phllsdelphla at Sprlngflsld.

Palm Beach. Fla., Feb. A — (A P ) 
.—Kathryn Hemphill of Columbia, 
S. C., medal winner In the Palm 
Beach women’s golf tournament, 
entered match play today with Mia 
Charles Harbaugh o f Cleveland as 
her opponent Hiss Hemphill 
carded a 73, two under women's par, 
yesterday. Mrs. Hsrbaugh quaU- 
II. 1 with an 80.

Jean Bauer of Providence, R  L 
Ofle stroke back of Miss Hemphill, 
was paired with Laddie Irwin o( 
Montclair, N. J., who shot an 80 
j^sterday. Marion Miley of Fort 
Pierce, with a qualifying 76, was 
matched with Audrey Phipps of 
Wratbury. N. J., who carded 6l.

With better luck than her fellow 
c ^ t r y w o n ^ ,  Diana Flahwlck. 
Mrs. ^hllip T11II of London shot an 
82 to enter the championship flight 
against Helen Hockenjoa of Lake 
Hopatcong. N. J., who scored a 78 
Miss Flahwlck, who arrived from 
Ehigland Saturday, was off her game 
M d her 83 was not good enough for 
the topflight. “

Other first round pairings with 
qualifying scores: Mrs. E. F. Ckry 
MlMeapolU (82), vs. Bally Outh! 
W e ^ e r  Grove. Mo.. (77); Marion 
McDougall. Portland, Ore.. (78); vs 

Traung, San Franclsci. 
(83): Jane Cothran Jameson, West 
Palm Beach. (77), vs. Mrs. Joseph 
Lawler, New Rochelle. N. Y., (81)- 
U llM  Zech. Chicago. (88) vs Mrs! 
H. D. Sterrett, Hutchinson, Kss.,

Patty Beig, Minneapolis, winner 
o f three tournaments this season 
« d  not enter In order to concen-
trate on later events at Ormond 
Beach, aad St. Augustine. 
TOURNEY ON COAST.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — 
Professional and amateur golfers 
shot practice rounds today for the 
national match play open cham-
pionship starUng with on 18-hole 
qualifying test here Tomorrow.Tour- 
nsment officials said more .than 1 7 3  
bad entered. '

Rain was In prospect but soggy 
or dry the San Francisco golf club 
course, with Its 8.791 yards aad 152 
trapo. was a stern challenge, even 
to such long drivers as Jimmy 
Thomson o f Shswnee-on ths-Dels- 
wsre. Pa., and Sam Snead o f White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Vs.

Johnny Revolta of Evanston, 111., 
victor St Sacramento and top money 
winner o f the season, with $2,428 Is 
one o f the favorites.

Others Include Henry Picard. 
Herahey, Pa., winner o f the Pasa-
dena open: Harry Cooper of Chico-
pee. Mass., victor In tbs Oakland 
open; Vic GbezzI o f  Deal. N. J„ and 
Lawson Little of San Francisco, de-
fending champion.

The 38-hole, two-day qualifying 
round will reduce the field to 32 
who will play two rounds ot match 
play Friday and two Saturday with 
36-hole finals Sunday.

Y D %  P A * s  I n  R e c  P l a t i o f f  T o n i g H

Herbert, Quarter Miler, 
Pressed For Time To Run

NSW York, Feb. 8— (A P ) —  Ths^work In the post office and It’s
long day. Sometimea I'm notamaslng  thing about Jimmy Herbert 

Is not that he runs so fast but that 
he finds time to run at all.

Jimmy Is the New York Univer-
sity sophomore who Is monopolizing 
honors at 600, 500 and 440 yards on 
the Indoor tracks this winter. After 
a seaaon of chasing the redoubtable 
Eddie .O'Brien last year, the New 
York Negro, in addition to going to 
school and working in a post office, 
Is winning every race be enten.

Wins MUlrose 600
He felt "plenty strong" Saturday 

night at the MUlrose games so he 
won the MUlrose 600, one of the 
meet's “name” events. In 1:12.6 tor 
the second year in a  row and took 
the trophy outright Then, still 
“plenty strong," he ran the anchor 
leg on the Violet's mUe relay team 
which set a track record o f 3:20.2.

Herbert rar. the last leg In 48.4, 
which la a good clip. Indoors or out, 
but to bear him tell It the (eat 
wasn't half as hard to accomplish 
aa getting In a little practice every 
day.

"M y classes are downtown at the 
Washington Square branch of N.Y. 
U.,” Jim said In the dressing room 
after the race. "I'm  down there 
most of the morning. I go and run 
every day but not for long, maybe a 
half hour at the mosL You see I

through till midnight and often It's 
2 a. m. before 1 finally get home."

A  reporter said he had seen Jim's 
mother up In the stands.

"I'm  glad ahe's here. She didn't 
like the meets when 1 first started 
running, but she does now. Likes to 
see me win, 1 guess. That's all I got, 
right up there In that stand. My 
father died when I was In high 
school. You see the money I  make 
at the post office helps out around 
home."

Wants A O ty  Job
" I  don't kpow what I'U do when 1 

graduate. Shucks, that's a couple ot 
years off. I’d like to get a job with 
the city. Maybe In the fire depart-
ment I ’m thinking of taking the 
civil service exams (or the fire de-
partment or for poat office work. 
That’s u ce work, steady and a pen. 
Sion."

" I  don't want a mailman’s job," 
added Jim. " I  want to be in the of-
fice. But that's a long way off.”

Jim Is one runner who likes In-
door running.

"You get the crowd right near 
you, shouting and applauding and 
it makes you feel good, as though 
you were contributing something to 
the meet. Outdoors you're sort ot 
lost except at a big meet. I  like 
most Indoor meets better.”

HIGH HOPES TO CLINCH 
LEAGUE DIADEM FRIDAY

Beat West Hartford B ; (M y  MAJOR LEAGUE UMP
Two Points la First Clash! B PffGRAS’ GOAL 
But Expect Decisive Tri* 
omphHere To Ron Win 
Streak To 14 Straight.

W RESTLING  |

' Kansas a t y  at Wichita. 
Tulsa at MlnaeapoUa.

By Use Aeeodated Preso.

New Y ork -^ lm  McMOIen. 228. 
Chicago, threw Sammy Ststai, 230, 
New Torts. (87:5».)

Wnmlagtoa, DsL— OTi s-  
booey, 2M, Imland, threw Joe Du- 
aek, 334, Omaha, (80:38).

Syracuse. N. T .— Yvon Robert 
231. Moatreol. detested Jack 
Leagoe, 31A Son Antonio, Tax.. 
(Robert took Srnt tan and dtcirloti 
when bout want time Um lt) • 

Portland, Ma  Q iu ^  Montana. 
188, Quincy, M iss , Oizaw Zima 
Parker, 190, Detroit (78 miautea.)

Camden, N. J.—caiief Caiewack. 
338. Outhrla. Okia.. dsteated Dick 
Daviscoart 380. Los Aagrtso. GaUf. 
two o f threa falM.

l a neaMsT. Pa.—CHff Olaaa. 813 
Mton—Ota, throw Ocorga Koverty, 
“ “  ------------- (30:801) ;

Any .o:ponent Is dangerous to a 
team that's on a  long winning 
streak and that’s one of the reasons 
why Manchester High's unbeaten 
uage brillUmts aren’t taking llghUy 
West Hartfoid'a Invasion of the 
local Siate Armory this Friday 
night. The Clarkemen are bidding 
for their 14th straight trlumpt and 
one that wHR clinch the C. C. 1. L. 
diadem and are determined that an 
upset shall not wreck their title 
hopes.

Gave Loca't Scare
West Hartford's record Is decid-

edly lacking In Impressive as its 
only League victories have been 
gained at the expense of Middle- 
town and West Hartford while set-
backs have been suffered from Bris-
tol and Meriden twice each. East 
Hartford once and Manchester 
once, the latter score being 28-26.

Coach Eric Norfeldt's charges 
turned In one of tbelr best games 
ot the season against Manchester 
and are perfectly capaole of doing 
It again. The squad Is highly Im-
pressive physically, iielng headed hy 
the strapping Nelson and Peterson 
and Including fast and aggressive 
ball hawks. Many of their losses 
have been by slender margins and 
the team has shown a promise that 
may be realized here Friday night 
if Mancheater happens to be a bit 
off form.

Prssiure On Clarkemen
All the pressure is on the Clarke-

men for they have a distinguished 
record to protect and can't plan on 
letting up for a minute 1' they're to 
attain the first of their major ob-
jectives for the currrat campaign— 
their second League diadem m 
twelve years. And by so doing, 
they'll also esLibllab a Red and 
White record for consecutive vlc- 
toriee, having tied the old mark o( 
l.'> straight set by the i924-23 qum- 
teL

I f  Manchester clears ths West 
Hfcitford obstacle, the eSarkemen 
win enter the Bristol clash at Wie 
BeU City a week from Friday unde-
feated, a (act that should Inspire 
them to duplicate their early season 
triumph over a Bristol array that 
has vastly Improved In recent weeks 
and has compiled a olx-game win-
ning streak an i won ten games.

Ooyle To Referee
Victories over both West Hart-

ford and Bristol will just about 
make certain of an unbeaten season 
for Msnehsatar os the finale will be 
played here agafost Rockville High 
ou Wednesday, February 23, and 
should result in an easy local vic-
tory.

BUI Coyle of Wallingford wUl 
handle Friday's game. T ie  prelimi-
nary Is set for 7:30 o'clock with tbe 
main attraction at 8:30 or there-
abouts. Another banner crew'd Is 
expected as Manchester's splendid 
achiavements oo the chalked court 
this leason has fanned cage interest 
hart, to fever heat and the (ant are 
turning out In large aumbera.

Former Yankee Pitchmg Ace 
Gets Big Kick Out Of 
Baseball Officiating.

A N N IE  O AKLETS OUT

Palo Alto, GaUL—Stanford baa 
abandooed ths ptacUoa of letting
(onaer athlstss Into sports events 
(res. claiming  tbs drain has affect-
ed recetpts.

PROS RUM SECOND

Mlnneapolto —  OaUege hockey 
outdraws Um  prnfeeslisisl variety 
here. High mark tor Mtnnesnts is 
4200, while the largest crowd to 
atfirt a 8MM

St. Peteisburg, Fla., Feb. 8— (A P ) 
—George PIpgras, .who wrote three 
World Serie victories Into the 
record books, gets Just as big a kick 
out of umpiring os he did out of 
hurling his famous fireball for the 
New York Yankees.

Ills two seasons as an arbiter In 
the eastern league, he says, were 
"os eventful as any o f my 13 years 
In the majors.”

" I ’ve had my share o f thrills dur-
ing my years of service with the 
Yankees and the Boston Red Sox. 
but I  get just os much kick out of 
baseball in the umpire ranks," de-
clared the veteran pitcher whose 
ambition now Is to break Into the 
big leagues again—this tlgie aa an 
umpire.

"You don't get any newspaper 
headlines," he remarked, "but It's 
great work nevertheless.”

As a pitcher, PIpgras recalled 
that he kicked plenty when he 
thought the umpire called one 
wrong, but he sees the errors of his 
former ways now.

"BUI Klem used to say that he 
never made a mistake In hla.life. 1 
rever believed him until I started 
umpiring, and then I  realized what 
BUI meant.

"Bill waa caUIng 'em from the 
heart every time—In his owm mind 
he knew he was always right.”

Keen knowledge of the game, a 
trigger-quick mind and good eye-
sight sre chief attributes of a good 
umpire, PIpgras said. And he takes 
care of his eyes, too.

"N o reading at night; as little 
night driving aa possible, and a min- 
Imum of picture shows,”  Is hla 
formula.

For the post two years PIpgras 
has been umpiring spring exhibition 
games as part of bto tune-up work 
for the regular season. He receives 
no compensation, just does it “ for 
pi-actlce." Next month he starts 
calling them for the SL Louis Card-
inals and tbe New York Yankees In 
the grapefruit league.

Y  RTD NESD AY LEAGUE 
(Y  Alleys)

Venioa (0 )
......... 108 100 98— SOI
. . . . , , I l l  98 99— 805
......... 113 110 103— 330
.........  98 —  89— 187
. . . . . . *  99 87 ■ 186

........—  111 117— 328

IMORIARHS BEATEN 
BY HOLY TRINITY

Soffer ^ 2 0  Tronneing 
From Yisitors; Moriarty 
Girls Bow By 22-16.

Moriarty Brothers absorbed a 38- 
20 beating from the Holy Trinity 
cagera of Hartford In ths feature 
•vent of the "Open House" program 
held at the West Side Rec last night 
after the Moriarty Girls were de-
feated by the Trinity lassies in the 
preliminary, 22-16. So large waa 
the crowd that packed the gym 
that the teama were hamper^ in 
their play by spectators overflowing 
on the floor.

The visitors gained a 22-15 mar-
gin In the first half and stayed In 
front the rest of the way as Stanu- 
lls, Barolls and KItmaa featured the 
scoring attack, while Blanchard and 
Fraher went best (or the locals. The 
Misses Leemon and McCormick 
stood out for the Moriarty Girls In 
their game.

The box score:
Moriarty Bros.

P  B.
2 Hadden, r f ......... o
1 C. Blanchard, r f . 2
1 Fraher, I f .........  2
I  Tierney, c ......... o
1 Curley, c .........  l
2 Ford, r g .............O
8 F. Blanchai^ rg  1
3 Duffy, Ig ...........  1

F.
0- 4
1-  2 
2-2 
0-0 
0-0 
1-2 
2-4 
0-0

14

P.
0
3
2
1
0
1

Holy Trinity
B.

6-14 20

Klimas, r f . . . .  
Stanulls, If . . .  
Oayson, c , . . .  
Barolls, rg . . . . 
Gedutis, Ig . . .  
Endrclunas, Ig

4
6
2
3
0
0

F.
1-4
0-1
0-6
1- 4 
0-0
2 -  8

'  „  17 4-18
Score St half: Holy Trinity 

Moriarty 15, Referee E. Blasell.

T.
9

12
4

11
0
2

38
32,

Leo ............
N. Barton . 
Newcomb .. 
Goodrich .. 
H. Barton . 
LaChappeUe

531 60S 503 1537 
B. and C  (4 )

Shoog ..................m  1 0 1  88—298
Tomlinson ........... n s  1 1 7  10 6 —33 0
Wilhelm ............... 109 104 113—825
B u rr .......................1 1 8  1 0 1 113—334
W o o d ....................  92 98 112—302

343 521 331 1565 
2nd Coogregatloeal

M“ «>11 ................ 132 108 134—389
Kuhney ................ lOS 97 110—312
SUIes ....................1 0 1  101 95—297
T u t t le ......... - . . . . 1 1 8  96 99—312
W ln ton ..................  94 133 101—328

850 829 639 1618 
Tan Oedon (9)

(forfsltod)

F A IL  TO BREAK RECORD.

iWana^Tlirksy. Feb. 8.— ( A P I -  
Flying Offloer A. B. doustoe and 
Victor Ricketts have abaadooed 
their attempt to astabUsb a  oew 
round trip air rtoord bstwsao Eng-
land and New Zealand. Thstr 
plane was damaged on landtag here 
Sunday on Um  flrst icR o f ratir 
fliebt.

GEORGETOWN TAKES 
OVERniBE CONTEST

Koyas Hard Pressed To De-
feat West Yirginia, 40- 
36, In Leagoe Game.

New York, Feb. 8__ (A P )— I f
either Temple or Penn State should 
slip badly In tonight's battle for 
the eastern Intercollegiate basket-
ball conference lead, they will likely 
find Georgetown's Hoyas watting to 
catch the loser.

Opening a busy week of confer-
ence competition. Georgetown 
turned back West Virginia 40 to 36 
In 86 In an overtime contest a t 
Washington last night That gave 
the Hoyas a record of three victor-
ies and two defeats In the circuit

Temple and Penn State, tied for 
the lead with four victories and one 
loss apiece, clash at State College 
tonight. The winner will be safe 
In the lead, at least temporarily, 
while the loser will go back Into a 
third-place tie with Pitt, which has 
won two games and lost one. All 
that, however. Is due for still an-
other change tomorrow when Tem-
ple and Pitt clash In Pittsburgh.

West Virginia, losing Its sixth 
straight game, made Its best show-
ing o f the conference season by 
leading Georgetown 22-16 at the 
half and forcing the game to an ex-
tra period before Frank Kurtyka's 
long looping shots won the game. 
Scoring honors were divided be-
tween Ted Petroskey of Georgetown 
and Brooks of West Virginia with 
12 points each.

Eastern league teams all were 
Idle last night. Columbia is slated 
(or a non-league warmup against 
Union tonight. Leading games 
outside tbe two major circuits ssw 
VUlanova'a strong team whip Ursl- 
nus 42-27, Geneva beat Bethany (W  
Va.) 36-35. Sc ton Hall surprlM 8t. 
Thomas of Scranton. 37-27 and 
George Washington, continuing its 
fruitless western tour, take a 38-43 
beating from Toledo.

Powlin^
The Luther League bowlers of 

the Emanuel Lutheran church suf-
fered their first setback o f the sea-
aon Saturday night at Forestvuie, 
dropping tbe third and deciding 
game by three pins and total plnfoll 
by two pins. Irving Orison hit high 
single of 130 and high triple o f 349. 
The local glrla won four points by 
forfeit from the ForestvlUe team.

Tbe scores.
Mancheater

Johnson ..........105 95  2UU
Brandt ............. 100 97 103— 3UU
Trueman ..........119 83  204
Benson ............1 0 1  —  n o — 2 1 1
Carlson ............117 102 130—849
MeComb ........... —  n o  98—208
Modsaa ............. —  —  77—  77

Undblsd . 
UndvsU 
C. Carlson 
T. Cartoon 
8. Johnson 
L. Johnson

042 489 
ForestvlUe
.......  99 117
....... 117 79
. . . .  87 —
....108  93
___ 121 84

........—  127

618 1549

103—E li
-:----198
98—110

117—822
105—232

Kebart Rolls 197 Single 
As Conran ̂ s Upset Willy

Paced by toe s s^ tlo n a l pln-^140, no—878, WhUs Dyak hit 180, 
toppling of Town Champion Charlie 
Kebart. Chnran's bowling team 
swept all three games and total 
plnfall from the fast Lucky Strikes 
of WUlimantlc at tbe Thread (3ty 
last night, winning by the decisive 
margin of 154 pins.. Kebart, local 
tltllst (or the. decade and still Man-
chester’s best, crashed the lltUe ma-
ples for a nifty single of 197, six 
pins short of the alley record and 
one of the bast scores ever rolled by 
a local bowler.

Kebart'a aingle waa 28 pins short 
of the dazzling 220 tha' John
"Sparky' ^Salilella emblazoned on 
the towTi record books In January 
of 1935. He followed It up with 
tingles of 133 and 118 (or a three- 
string of 448 as Conran's took the 
first game by 69 pins, the Second 
by 81 pins and the third for four 
with a three-game total of 1934.

In a special match, Kebart de-
feated Dyak of WllUmanUe by 37 
pins In a five-game total plnfall a f-
fair In which he bit tha brilliant 
toU l of 673 with high single of 161. 
Kebart’s score was 137, 131, 186,

184, 129, 117, 128—836.
Tonight, Schaffer's Five o f Hart-

ford will roll the local team at Con- 
ran's alleys. The visitors put to-
gether a team aingle ot 720 against 
Conran’s in the first match at Hart-
ford recently and the lineup Includes 
some of the beet bowlers In this 
section of the sUte. Next Sunday, 
Conran's will journey to Norwich to 
roll the Dugas Five. A  special 
home and home match will take 
place between Kebart and Dugas 
for a purse of $50.

The summary;
Conran's Five

Conran ..........103 126 116—373
Cofek ................. 136 113 116—364
Petke ................. 123 122 120—363
Davis ................. 129 136 114—382
Kebert ............... 197 138 118—448

Dyak
Loveland
Fancbar
Barbero
Pickett

687 633 614 1934 
Lucky Strikes
............. 116 104 122—342
........... 140 108 123—371

..............116 108 IS l—363

..............116 121 100—887

............. 130 111 134—375

618 362 610 1780

LOPSIDED SCORES MARK 
YMCA LEAGUE TRIUMPHS

Eagles Hold Intermediate 
Lead With 36-14 Yictory 

Tiyer Rangers; Tigers De-
feat Aces And Cnbs Tarn 
Back The Pirates.

The Flagles consolidated, their 
position as leaders of the Y. M. C. 
A. Intermediate League lost night 
with a declalve 36-14 triumph over 
the Rangers that toppled the losers 
from their second place deadlock 
with the Tigers Into third place 
Tbe Tigers held tbe runner-up spot 
with a 35-14 victory over the aces, 
while the Cuba blasted the hapless 
Pirates, 27-9.

Outstanding performers In the 
tripleheader included Pavelack, 
Taggart and Kosak o f tbe Eagles, 
Arcblvy and Whitney of the Rang-
ers, Wterzbickl, Bycholsld, Vincek 
and S. Grzyb ot the Tigers, Murphy 
and DIMInleo of the Aces, McDowell 
of the (hibs and Pearl o f the Pirates.

The league standing follows:

0 Frye, Ig .................... 0 0-0 0
0 Cheney, I g .................0 0-0 0

8 T 8-$ 6
Score at half, 10-8 Cubs. 

Yost
Referee,

Racing Notes

W L Pet.
Etegles ............... . . .8 1 A89
Tigers ............... . . .7 2 .778
Rangers ........... . . .8 3 .687
Ouba ••••#••••• . . .4 5 .444
Aces .................. . .  .2 7 .222
Pirates ............. . . .0 6 .000

Box scores:
’ Eagles (86)

P. B. F. T.
2 Kosak, I g ....... ......... 8 2-4 8
1 Southrrglll, rg ......... 2 1-2 3
0 Darns, rg . . , . ......... 0 0-0 0
2 Derrick, c . . . . ......... 1 2-2 4
1 Grant, e ......... ......... 1 0-0 2
3 Pavelack, If . , . ......... 4 3-4 11
1 Taggart rg . . . ......... 8 0-3 6
— —

10 14 8-15 36
Rangers (14)

3 Archlvy, rt ...............2 1-5 3
8 Brannlck, If . . •  «  S • •  eO 0-2 0
0 Frye. If ......... ................0 0-0 0
2 Marlte. e ................ ......... 1 0-1 2
0 Bakus, rg  . . . . ................1 0-0 2
3 Oonran, rg . . . . ......... 0 1-2 1
1 Johnson, Ig . . . ......... 0 0-0 0
1 Wliltney, Ig . . . ................2 0-1 4
—

13 6 2-11 14
Score at half. 12-9 Eagles. Ref-

erce, Yost.

Ttgera (55)
P. B. F. T.
0 Darts, r f  ............. ................1 0-1 2
0 Wlerxblckl, If . • • • • • efi 0-1 10
1 Bycbolskl, If . , ................4 2-2 10
0 Vtneek, c ............. ................4 1-1 9
1 Rubachs, c . . . ................2 0-0 4
0 S. Grzyb, rg ................4 3-3 11
8 Olbert rg  . . . . ......... 1 0-2 2
2 Suaadslaske, Ig ................8 1-1 7
— —

7 22 7 -n 35
Aces

1 Murphy, r f  . . .
(1 «)

...............2 1-2 5
0 Pulford, r f . . . . ............... 0 0-0 0
1 Fuller, If ............. ............... 0 1-3 1
1 Brown, e ............. ................1 0-2 2
0 PerotU, I g ______ ............... 0 0-0 0
3 Koack, I g ............. ............... 0 o n 0
1 DimInleo, rg . . ............... 2 2-2 8
0 Wilkie, r g ______ ............... 0 0-0 0

— —  —

7 5 4-10 14
Score at half, 19-3 Tigers, 

eree. Oowira.
Ref-

Cubs (27) 
P.
0 Modean, r f .............

Donnelly, r f ...........
Cleer, if ..................
Chapman, If ...........
McDowell, e ...........
Newborty, c ...........
Holmes, rg .............
Conlsa, r g ..............
Kstkaveck, I g .........

M  5 tl U51

rtratos (9)
0 Sloan, rg  .........
0 Bland, r g .........

Oalnlt, rg  .......
1 Brown, Ig .......
1 O tlnan. e .......
0 OenovtsL c .......
0 Tuttls, rg  .......
0 Sullivan, rg  . . . .
0 ...............1

B. F. T.
.1 0-2 2
.2 0-0 4
.2 0-0 4
.0 0-0 0
.2 1-2 3
.2 0-0 *4
.2 0-1 4
.0 0-0 0
.2 0-0 4

18 1-5 27
1
.0 0-0 0
.0 1-2 1
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
.0 1-2 1
.1 0-0 2
.1 0-0 2
.0 0-0 0
.1 X-8 8

Omnte Smythe, manager o f ths 
Toronto Maple Leafs hockey . club, 
has a ussful plater in Sink or Swim, 
a three-year-old daughter o f Swift 
and Sure. A fter winning only one of 
her first 14 starts, the filly has 
chalksd up three straight, the latsst 
triumph -'oming In a  m ii« 7o- 
yard feature at tha Fstr Grounds 
yesterday. The victory was an Im- 
provement over her recent raeea In 
that she waa meeting a sUgbtly be^ 
ter grade of horsta.

An entirely new eomjdexlea t 
been Injected Into the running of 
the $20,000 Flamingo Stakes at 
Hialeah Park, Feb. 76, as the result 
of Lsvengro's victory In the Baha-
mas Handicap last Saturday. Tbs 
manner In which the threo-year-Old 
scored over a Ugh class field, in-
cluding the Woolford farm’s Law- 
run. Indicated be may be a tough 
horse to best when ths distanos Is 
stretched '.ut to a mils and an 
eighth three weeks hence.

Samuel D. Riddle, owner o f War 
Admiral, Is due to arrive In MlamL 
Fla., Feb. 13, and antU then no defi-
nite plans will be made for the 
^am plon’c campaign. Trainer 

orge Conway Is p ^ U a g  Um  Ad- 
iral tor ths $30,000 Wldeasr Chal-

lenge Chip on March 3 but whether 
he makes one or two appearances 
before then depends on Riddle.

ISTROUNDHONOI 
ATSTAKEINGAMEI 
BETWEEN LEADEli

Sizzling Clash Expected 
East Side Rec;
And Meteors Of

A. O. Woodman has succeeded 
Mose Shapoff as trainer for tbe'Ls 
Mar stock (arm horses at Hialeah 
Park. Woodman will have 17 head 
under his wlng._ Tha Le Mar stock 
farm Is' oivned l>y Leo J. Marks and 
comprises a couple of hundred acres 
in the blue grass region of Fayette 
county, Kentucky.

In Sir Oracle, Norman Church has 
a sprinter that can step with the 
best of tliL sprinters at Hialeah 
Park. A fter wtoning two straight at 
Tropical Park aad then trailing In 
Hialeah's Inaugural Handicap, tbs 
four-year-old son of Bull Dog came 
back yesterday to spread-eagle a 
field that Included Dewitt Page’s 
Maeriel, ifrs. T. Stevenson's Kings-
bury, Hal Price Headley's Fraidy 
Cht and the Boroar stable's Grand 
Slam. Sir Oracle waa clocked In 
1 : 1 0  1-5, only two-fifths of a sec-
ond off the track record, as he beat 
Maeriel by five lengUu.

W HITE HONORED

Boulder, Colo.—Unverslty of Col-
orado has placed Whizzer White's 
Jersey, bearing the number "24", In 
a glass trophy ease, and never 
again will Issue the number to an-
other player.

BAN 8ENIOBB

DetrotL—There are no seniors on 
the University o f Detroit basket-
ball team.

Ilhjoying a comfortable lead 
the Stale Polish isague aa the 
suit of twelve straight. triun 
the Poliah-Amricans turn their 
tentlon to the defence of theit';| 
Senior league honora tonight aY lK el 
Etest Side Rec In a playoff efa 
with the YD Service for first 
in the first round. The Orioles i 
Meteora o f the Rec Junior 
will meet In the preliminary 
playoff o f their first round de '

Indications are that the 
ing Amerke will again call upoin i 
their cage resources, of which ' 
possess aplenty, to turn back 
YD'S formidable threat to their i 
premacy. Coach Johnny 
Isn’t the kind o f a lad to pulPI 
punches at any Urns and his ~ ' 
will undoubtedly put up a 
battle throughout the league ' 
palgn. Nonetheless, it 
possible for the Amerks to ' 
a U t 'in tbe Rec circuit's 
foimd aad devote their 
oopping the State League _ 
if they can topple the YD’s ’
As flrat round winner they'll 
a title playoff with the 
round victor, thus making It 
sary to annex both rounds.

However, tbs TD*s expect to | 
a lot to say about the 
night's c la ^  and are 
their ablUty to halt the 
P A  aggregation, rated aa o6s i 
leading combinations to 
the state In recent jraars.
YD’S nipped the Amerks by 85-1 
their first engagement but leeC 
second clash by 85-28, arhlidl 
cates that tbere'a not very i 
to choose between the rlviQa 
bad Uttle trouble to cMwtoff ' 
rest of tlM league with nine ' 
las apleea.

Ths PA'S have aa an-atar i 
in such guttering perforraaia'^ 
Bruno BychoUkl, Stan 
Kovla, A1 Obuchowrtd, r 
da, Mike Savarick aad Johaaar« 
koaki, while the YD^s alee  ̂ ~ 
brillUint Hneup beaded by such i 
warts as Jim Shaldon, AJ Bala 
Harold Bebueta, Andy 
Herb Fraser and Jason 
An ot tbeee boys are veteraM , 
several yeara o f chalked court i ' 
peigning aad play a broad ot ' 
ketboU that’s w ortl^  o f a  cap 
crowd.

The opeaUg at the seeeod : 
scheduled for tonight, baa 
postponed until next Tuesday 
cause o f the playoffe. A I 
and "Red" Pierce w ill handls 
twin Un tonight, the first 
being set for 7:13 o'clock aad~ 
second (or >:13 or shortly 
after.

Last Night Fif^i
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Philadelphia—Bob Pastor,
New Tork, outpointed A l Ettor 
104, Philadelphia. (10).

Pittsburgh—Pedro Montands^
Puerto Rico, outpointed Ton 
Spelgal, 181 1-4, Unlontowa.
(10 ).

Buffalo—Teddy Taross. 188 l - ' l , 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Paul Mah6«T 
ney, 163, Buffalo, (10).

New York—Billy Brauhuld,
Jersey City, outpointed Maxle 
ger, 138 8-4, Montreal, (8 ).

Washington — Nick Camoratta, ] 
183, N ^  Orleans, outpointed ' 
tobal JaramtUo, 128 1-4, New Yo 
(8).

Wadena. Minn.—Elverett R1$A>? 
mire. 134, Sioux City, la., outpoiat- 
ed Jackie Sharkey, 188, Htoneap- 
olia, (8 ). . ~

Louisville. Ky.— "Bad Boy“  Harp-
er, 148, Lou l^Ite, knocked SOt" 
Frankie Lockwood, 148, Cindnaatl, 
13).

San Francisco—Wildcat Meyer 
Rowan, 143, Washington, D. C , obW' 
pointed Kid Ray, 144, Stoektoa, ' 
CMllf., (• ).

Holyoke, Haas.—Hickey Makar. ■ 
147 1-2, Bayonne, N. J., outpotoled. 
Wlcky Haricins, 147, P h llaM p h ^  ’ 
( 10).

Richmond, Va.—Norment ()uartSR 
135, Henderaonville, N. C.. outpnlafi 
ed Howard Scott, 133, Washlngtai|^< 
D. C.. (10). . L.

Newark. N. J.—Ray Miller. IZB -̂ 
Newark, knocked out Wally Seaffi^ 
173, MlnersvIUe. Pa., to 2:57 of f i t *  . 
round. r ; ''

B ASKETB ALL T O N IG H T
What Promises To Be the Season’s 

Most Thrilling Game!

POLISH-AMERICANS
va.

THE Y.
TIE PLAY-OFF GAME!

EAST SIDE REC
' PRELIM INARY A T  7:30 P. M. 

Admission......................... 25c snd Ife .
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AUTOMUKILBS FOR SAI.E
l i n  CHEVROLET MASTER coach 

Mack, (ood Urea, motor excellent, 
' Tery clean tnaide and out $290. No 

t u i m  payment 20 montba to pay 
' CMe Motora, M63.

■nO CIAI. IMO Ford 2-door aedan, 
Mack, new tires, low mileage 

' kaater, one day only $295. This la 
n a l yMue. Messier Naah Inc. 7298

FAINTIN i;— PAPERING 21
m O PE K TV  UWNElKa — AttenUon 
, f t M  repapera room, ceiimg paper' 
'  itA  a t  kalaomlned. Material, lacoi 
oamplcte. Uulde, outside paintmg 
Large aavtnga Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3602.

M a nch est er 
E v e n i n g H eral d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Anat ala aeeras* words t« a tlaa 
gaftlals. Bombers sod sbbrsvlstlons 
aaab eeunt as a word and eomponnd 
weris as two words Mlnlmom aoat la 
Wt%a» of tares lines

Use fates per dsf (or trsasleat
a4s.

Mactiee Marea If. IBH 
Csab Cbsrae 

I Ooaaeeauee Days ..I T sta) t  eta 
I OeaaseaUee Osya t stsi U su
i Day .......................I t l a t» U su
AU orders (or Irraaolsr Insertions 

aOI be sasrsed at the one. Ume rats 
Apaalal raise tor Ions tens every 
ky adeartlatna glees epos reqaeat. 
Ads ordered before tae third or flfta 

lay erUl as eharged only Cor tbe ae> 
sal aamber of Uiaes tbe ad appear- 
4L ebarglng at tbe rate earned bnt 
•  allewanee or refonds eaa be made 

. M  ala Ubm ads stopped after the 
; m a  My.

Me ^11 (erblds~i display llnaa set 
Mid.

Tba Msrald will net be rsaponalbla 
Ipr awrs Ibaa one laeerreei Insertion 
a# any adeertlaemeni ordered ter 
mare thaa eae time

Tbe laadeerteai omlssloa of laeor- 
' past BBblleatlea at adeertlslng will be 
.Mpptasd OBly by aaneellatloa of tbe 
ikprai nude for the servlee rsadered.

All advartlaementa moai aeaform 
histyla, oopy and typography with 
M i ala I leas eaforeed by tbs pabllsh- 
>dM aad they resirea tbe rlgbi to

— •
OLOinMO BOORS—ClasalBad ada 

fp,be yabUsbed same day most be rs-
TPMPd by U  e'eloeb nooni iatordaya 
BRMe

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aeeepted over tbe tslepboae 
— > OMAItaB RATB glvaa above 
•  eeayaaleaee ta advenlaara, bet 
■ MATMI will be aeeepted as

PATMMMT U paid al tbe basl- 
U B e e *  ee before Ibe paveatb 
Mtewtaa Ue drat laeaHleB of 

1 ad..etberanae Ue OBABOB 
wta be eelleoted. No raspensl- 
Per errere U  telanbOBed ada 
• aaaamad aad tbeu a 
be iuaraateed.

REPAIRING 28
ROOFINO AND SIDING eaUmates 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workman ship guaranteed. Also 
caipentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, collars, luggags ana 
hamsM repairlni, sport tops ana 
curtains repaired. 90 tjamnnage 
street Telephone 4740.

tXlCK AND SAFE combtnaUons 
changed, key Qttlng, duplicating 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocaa etc., 
cleaned, repaired. BralUiwalte, 52 
Pearl street

REUPHOIRTKRING and furniture 
repairing. Springs retied, cushions 
refilled. J. J. Hillman. Telephone 
8446.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleanmg. 
adjusting, rspaiiing. Tel. 6492. Ex-
pert service. SatisfacUon guaran-
teed. P. H. Babb A Sons.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

A IR  CONL-mONING 
REFRIGERATION 

Male, Instruction. Trained men 
urgenUy needed. For Information 
write UUIlUes Inst, Box J, care 
of Herald.

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29
m STR U C nO N  o n  banjo and 
madoUn fo r  beginners and ad-
vanced pupils. Gladys L. Carlisle. 
Telephone 7562.

BUSINESS
OPPOK'lliNI'IIES 82

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS Sec-
tion, brick mercanUls building 
with 8000 f t  of ground Door space, 
tultabla for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 85

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN for 
general bousswork, one child. Call 
7941 or 4$ Tanner street

W ANTED —YOUNG woman for 
general housework, 4 In tamlly. No 
heavy laundry, aleep In. $8 per 
week. WriU Box K. Herald.
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W’ANTED—EXPERIENCED dress-
maker, to go oui. by tbe day. Write 
Box H, Herald.

HELP WANTED—  
Ma l e

ASSISTANT MANAOEIC targe 
flnanctsJ organisation wlabes to 
add young man to Ita local staB. 
Must prssent good physical ap-
pearance, be over 23, have pleaa- 
Ing personality and ability to con-
tact people. College training pre-
ferred. Reply giving full Informa-
tion, to Box I ,  Herald.
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HELP WANTED—  
MALE 36

SUBSCRIPTION representative on 
salary and bonus basis, for a Na-
tional farm and home monthly. 
Permanent position asau’-ed pro-
ducers. For particulars write man-
ager, 1506 Westfield street, West 
Springfield, Mass.

POULTRY ANDSUPPM ES48
FANCY YOUNG FOW L 32c lb, 
fancy broilers 35c lb. dressed. (Jtto 
Herrmann. Dial 5085. We dedver.

ARTICLES h'UR SALE 45
FOR SALE— BABY * stroller. In-
quire 51 Washington street or 
telephone 3798.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
l>X)K SALEl— WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

HUUSEHULD GtNIDS 51

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Evelyn Margaret Christen-

sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
S. Christensen and Randall Schreler 
son o f Mr. and hlrs. Charles 
Schreler of Cromwell were married 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Oongregatlonal church. Rev. Elmer
T. Thienes performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee played
the wedding march.

Mrs. Catherine Ebentheur. sister 
of tbe bride and LeRoy Johnson 
were the attendants and tbe ushers 
were Harry KInghom 3rd and Gus-
tave Johnson, Jr.

The bride wore a gown of ivory 
satin and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. The matron of honor 
wore a blue taffeta gown and car-
ried red rosea.

A  reception followed at the home 
of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Schreler left for a 
short wedding trip and on their re-
turn will live at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. Schreler is em-
ployed at the Pierson Greenhouses 
In Cromwell

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set $10. Phone 6731 between 7 and 
9 evenings.

CLOSE OUT OF O IL heaters and 
clrculaUng heating stovea. One 2 
burner heater with cooler, Reg. 
$23.90 for $16.90. Two double burn-
er circulating heaters, rtfgularly 
$34J50 for $22.50. Three only to be 
sold— so act quick for these bar-
gains! Benson Furniture and Radio. 
Johnson Block.

MACHINERY AND TODIES 52
FOR SALE — CRESCENT dish-
washer, 10 horsepower gasoline 
engine, large ditch pump, cement 
block machine, Crawford hewing 
boiler steam or water. 459 Mam 
street, rear.

ROOMS WITHOll’l BOARD 5»
FOR RESIT-ROOM for gentleman. 
Reasonable rate. Inquire 46 Coooer 
street. Telephone 8332.

HOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—I-ARGE room In pri-
vate home, suitable for couple, or 
2 men. Hume cooking. References 
required. Telephone 8183.

APARTMENI>i— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all Improvementa, sunporen, 
garage. 470 Hartford Road. Inqmre 
464 Hartforr Koad.

FOR RENT—THREE room Bat. 
heated. All Improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire North 
Ehid r>icj(age Store. Tel. 6910.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
11 West street, near Hartford 
Road, newly renovated, foyer, 
large kitchen, southern exposure, 
oU burner. Grube, 109 Foster SL

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, modem Improvements, in-
cluding furnace. Inquire at 148 
Blssetl street.

The Board of Relief will hold their 
second meeting today to hear griev-
ances.

The names of Sophie Vashallfski, 
Mabel Fuller, Helen Planeta and 
Dorothy Urban are on the honor' 
roll for the last marking period at 
the Glastonbury high school.

The Dorcas Society will aaeet at 
the home of Mrs. William ZerveT 
Thursday afternoon.

Work has begun on a house for 
Sergeant Ray B. Pettenglll on land 
purchased of Robert and Louis Hall 
on the Hartford road. '

The selectmen held their monthly 
business meeting Tuesday night 

A  card party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. WIIDam Zer- 
ver Saturday night 

A  daughter was bom recently to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Llpplncott of 
Hartford. Mr, Llpplncott Is a for-
mer resident of this place.

Earl Larson of Worcester. Mass., 
spent the week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar-
son.

The Christian Endeavor Society la 
sponsoring a Valentine Party at the 
church VMtry Tuesday, February 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene of Hartford 
spent the week-end here with their 
son Earl Greene and family.

Mrs. Walter Squiers and infant 
daughter Charlotte May returned 
home Monday from the Wllllmantlc 
Hospital.

Harry Baker ta a patient at the 
Hartford Hospital.

Frank W. Fuller Is spending a 
couple of days In Manchester with 
his sister Mrs. Maro Strickland and 
family.

W A N T E D
OLD SHELF CLOCK

Made, Bristol, Conn., about 1830, 
by Atkina A  Downs. Has all 
carved eagle's bead. In profile, 
with carved, outstretched wings, 
as top-piece. Also, fully car\-ed 
columns and feet. About 29 inches 
high to top eagle's head. To iden-
tify, see illustration No. 61 In 
"The Clock Book”, by Wallace 
Nutting. W rite:— ^ w a rd  P. 
Smith, 180 Llnwood Ave., Buffalo, 
N. y .

R e a l  Es t a t e 
W a n t e d

5 or 6-ROOM SINGLE or 
2-FAMILY HOUSE. Must 
be reasonable. Give exact 
location, mortKage, price 
and terms.

Write Box R, care Heraid.

Read Hie Herald Adys.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett of 

Tolland In company with Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi T. Garrison of Willlnum- 
tlc left Wednesday for an extended 
trip to Florida and other sightsee-
ing places on the trip.

Mason Steele of Ellington was a 
recent guest of his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Miss Genevieve Gardner has as 
guests Monday afternoon Mias Elsie 
Leighton and Miss Frances Rollln- 
son of Wllllngton Hill.

Farmers and other towns people 
who harvest pond Ice have been 
busy for the purporse of filling ice 
houses while the cold weather was 
favorable.

Mrs. Robert Cooper of Manches-
ter called on Tolland relatives Sat-
urday.

Rev. Valentine S. AUson had for 
his text Sunday morning "Our Dally 
Bread” , In the preaching aeries of 
the "Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. Wright B. Bean of Tolland 
and Stafford Springs in company 
with Miss Agnes Estey of West 
Stafford left Springfield. Maas.. Sat-
urday evening for an extended visit 
with relatives In Los Angeles and 
Pasadena. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benjaman, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Benjaman and 
Mrs. Mary Gardner of Hartford 
were Sunday guests of Miss Gene-
vieve Gardner.

Mrs. Laura Judaon has returned 
from four weeks as guest of her 
cousin. Mrs. Laura Cooper and fam-
ily at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden en-
tertained an out of town guest Sun-
day, at the Steele House.

Henry Hayden and Warren Clough 
returned to their studies at Trinity 
College. Hartford, Monday morn-
ing after a week spent at'their re- 
spectlvea homes.

The Weekly Reading club met 
with Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. Monday 
afternoon.

Thursday afternoon, Febmary 10, 
at 2 o'clock the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau^ Home Elconomics 
meeting will he held at the home of 
Mrs. Fritx Comets. Tbe main topic 
to be, "Inexpensive Desserts.”  AU

women in the community are wsl- 
come.

Next Sunday, February IS, in the 
absence ot the pastor. Rev. Valen-
tine S. Alison, Rev. Pauline Hutch-
inson of North Coventry w ill be the 
guest preacher. Mrs. Hutchinson 
supplied two parishes in Maine be-
fore coming to North Coventry to 
make her home. She is In demand 
from time to time as a supply.

The funeral of Mrs. Vltto Die CarU 
was held from her late home in Tol-
land Saturday morning at 8 o’clock 
and from S t Bernard's church In 
Rockville at 9 o'clock. Rev. EM- 
ward R. Quinn, pastor officiating. 
The Tolland friends wish to extend 
their sympathy to the family In 
their bereavement.

St i l l H i tti ngr ’ E m  ;=T|

GILEAD
Services at the Gilead Congrega-

tional church were well attended 
Sunday morning. Rev. Berl Lewis 
had for his sermon "The Open 
Channel of God's Love.”  A  high 
school choir la being organized and 
Mrs. Gladys Oliver wiU be the lead-
er. Rehearsals will be held at the 
parsonage every Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock.

A  party was held In honor of 
Wilbur HlUs* birthday at bis home 
Sunday afternoon. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Bratn- 
ard and son. Warren, of Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter and chU- 
dren of Gilead.

Mrs. Asa W. BUia returned to her 
home here Saturday after visiting 
at the home o f her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mark HUl 
In Manchester. Mrs. EHlls waji re-
cently discharged from the Johnson 
Memorial hospital in Stafford 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll of Man-
chester spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fo-
k u .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Buckingham. Miss Laura Gallup, 
Miss Mildred Borg and Harold Per-
kins of Elssex recently attended a 
birthday party la honor of Miss 
Borg at toe home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Buel In town.

Miss Mildred Stone of Hartford 
spent Saturday afternoon visiting 
her nephew, Lawrence C. Perry.

Justice of toe Peace J. Banks 
Jones cn te i^  toe Manchester Me-
morial hospital last week. An ap-
pendicitis operation has been per-
formed and Mr. Jones la resting 
comfortably at this writing.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Louis Twining 
and Wallace Post of Eaat Hartford 
were dinner guests at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Foote and Edward 
Foote have returned to Connecticut 
State College at Storrs after spend-
ing the raid-winter vacation at their 
home here.

The Ladles' Aid of toe Gilead 
Oongregatlonal church will meet at 
toe home of Mrs. Charles Fish, 
Wednesday afternoon, February 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way and chil-
dren, Mlaa Ruth and John of 'West 
Hartford, spent toe week-end at 
toe Wellesway homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
children spent toe week-end at the 
home of Mrs. FogH’a parents, Mr.

Mae Sherman
Mrs. Mae Sherman, who has been 

one of Manchester's top-notch femi-
nine bowlers for a good many years, 
is still blasting the little maples 
In Impressive fashion. Her single 
game score of 166 In toe United 
States Girls' Sweepstakes at Hart-
ford loat Saturday set a tournament 
record and won a cash award of 
$6.50 and she finished 15th in the 
field with a ten-game total of 1,110.

and Mrs. Albert Dorau in Walling-
ford. Mr. and M ra DoVau entertain-
ed their children at a fhmlly party 
to celebrate their wedding anniver-
sary February 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children of West Hartford spent 
Saturday at their summer home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheffield of 
Hartford were overnight guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ratobun Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchester were callers at the 
home of Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson 
Friday.

Mrs. Tliomas Bentley and Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill of Bolton were visi-
tors at the home of Mrs. Charles 
EMsh Friday afternoon.

The card party sponsored by toe 
Woman's Club last week was well 
attended. Fifty-five were present. 
They came from Hebron, Gilead, 
Colchester, Andover and Amaton. 
There were five tables of bridge, 
three of setback and three of 
pinochle. Mrs. Chauncey Kinney 
won first prize In b ri^e, Mrs. A l-
bert Hlldlng second. Mra. Karl Links 
third, and Mrs. Romolo Saglk) toe 
consolation. Mrs. Paul Potocek and 
Mrs. Bengston of Colchester won 
first prizes in pinochle, Mrs. Charles 
Irish, Floyd Fogll and Joseph Grif- 
fing won first prize in setback.

SPOR T S
New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )—  NextSing golf with Lawson Little has cut

week’s Tony Galento-Harry Thomas 
fight promises to be one of those 
good old alley brawls from sway 
back yonder. . . .  any day now you 
con look for the Dodgers to make 
some news---- Max Boer told Broad-
way hello and good by* In one hour 
yesterday, which Is strange going
ona for that guy---- after Connie
Sm3rthe, coach of the Toronto Maple 
Leafs, had rushed across toe tpe and 
socked Referee Billy Boyd Sunday 
night, Connie explained he waa only 
trying to straighten Boyd’s neck-
t i e . . b aw l.. . ,  the Rideout and 
Brown twins on the North Texas 
Teachers’ rc) .y team made a smash 
hit with New Yorkers.. .  .some ot 
the smart boys are weakening on 
War Admiral In the $50,000 Wldener 
Handicap race.

ten strokes off his gam e.. .  .pictures 
of Tony Oalento anuiklng fat cigais 
and guxxling beer made toe New 
York Boxing Commlbsioners mad, 
but when Tony obligingly posed wltn 
a glass of milk to the left, a booC" 
of bedtime stories In one and a 
loUypop In tbe other, the commla- 
aloncra were Infuriated . . . .  Joe 
Jackson, tbe old major leaguer, la 
running a liquor store In Greenville, 
S. C.

SENSE and N O N SEN SE

EAGLES DEFEATED

Plenty going on around here., 
work is being rushed on Jack Demp-
sey's new Broadway b a r ... .a  tew 
hours after Tommy Farr bad left 
a taxi loudly bawling out a stun-
ning brunette who remained Inside, 
Tommy stepped on toe stage at 
Billy Rose's new night spot and 
sang "Do You Remember Me?” In a 
not too bad ten or..., (customers
gave him a hand)___ Max Baer
totes a picture of hia kid around In 
his pocket and shows It off on toe
slightest provocation___ positively
lovely toe way Jack Dempsey and 
Jack Kearns are falling all over 
each other... .those pictures ot 
them shaking bands couldn't have 
been purchased for an.v price ten
years ago---- it's Ruppert va. Gehrig
today and ita likely to be a draw.

A t an early age, girls of the 
Ubangl tribe, of Africa, Insert 
small wooden discs In their Ups and 
gradually Increase toe size of these 
discs until, at maturity, a prize 
beauty has Ups a foot in diameter.

Tarzan White, guarc. for the New 
York pro Giants, has put on 3U 
pounds alnc$ be baa been Inhaling 
his own horn} cooking. . . .  pass that
sausage, Tarzan___ Gen. Oltchley,
the rich British promoter, Jilt town 
yesterday on hla w-.y to Palm Beach 
for a ho liday....a  reporter said: 
"WeU, we got Tommy Farr over 
here,”  and toe general replied: "Yes, 
and 3TOU can have h im "....bu t 
mebbe that waa because toe Gen. 
couldn't get Tom m y... .turns out 
that the "Roy Madison” who has 
been making records for ons ot 
the big concerns Is none other than 
Bin Briordy, sports writer on the
New York 'Times___ my goodness,
Bin-a crooner!---- bang, toe boxing
weekly recently taken over by 
Maurie Waxman, geta brighter with 
each Issue.

Jack Kearns remains one of the' 
best story teUcra In the boxing blx 
. . .  .get him to teU you the yarn or 
how toe Oempsey-WlUard fight was 
made.. . .  New 'York papers hear 
George Veeneker, who u s^  to play 
with Michigan, will announced 
as the new Wolverine coach any day 
now___ Poppy Wingate, British wo-
man professional golfer, is to tour 
toe U. B.......Maxle Baer says play-

The Y  Elagles lost a heart-break-
er to the Chicopee P. A. at the local 
Y by a lone tally, 29-28. I t  was the 
sixth loss of the season In eighteen 
games. The P. A. went right to 
work and at half-time found them-
selves on toe long end of a 15-9 
score. In the second half things 
changed and toe local team went 
out front by one point. However, 
with 30 seconds to play CzelusntiCi 
made a beautiful shot to put toe 
game on Ice. Czelusnish and Mas- 
zus played well for toe Pollsli- 
Amerka whUe Pavelack, Yost and 
Daigle featured for the Ekigles. 

Box score:
Chicopee P. A.

P. B. F. T.
1 Koszenlsush, r f 
4 Sevelzinski, If .
3 Gzelusnlsb, c ..
0 Ban as. rg ........
0 Soja, Ig ...........
2 Maszus, I g .......

10 14 1 29
Y  Eagles

P. B. F. T.
0 Derrick, rf ___
0 Soutoergill, If .
1 Pavelack, If . . .
0 Yost, c .............
0 Donahue, c . . . .
0 Koaak, rg .......
2 Daigle, r g .......
1 Hemingway, Ig 
1 YankowskI, Ig .

Score at half, 15-9, Chicopee. Ref-
erees, Vince, Sumislaakl. 'Time. 8- 
ralnute periods.

ENGINEER DIES

A  H IN T  TO HUBBAND^I
It might be a roast, or It could b* a 

stew.
Food fit for a king, or a bits or two. 
But when be haa eaten, why 
*  shouldn't she hear 
Thoss welcome words, “A  good 

dinner, my dear!”

Though her feet ar* tlrsd, and her 
back aches sore.

And she says to herself, "A ll cook-
ing’s a bora,”

When he smiles at bar, all her cares 
seem light.

As she hears again, "A  good dinner 
tonight.”

BngUshml& waa oonvarslag 
with a clerk at ths Ambassador ho-
tel:

Clerk—Hera Is a conondrum. My 
mother gave birth to a child, it waa 
neither my brother nor my sister, 
who was It?

Englishman—1 give It up.
Oerk— It was L
Tbe Ehigllshman then told tbe 

story at Ms Club:
Ehigllshman—Here's a conon-

drum, old top. My mother gave 
birth to a child, It was neither my 
brother nor my siatar, who was it? 
What? You can’t guess? Do you 
give up?

Clubmen—Yes!
Englishman—Hal Hal Hal It 

was ths clerk at the Ambaatador
Hotel!

Women used to pick the chickens, 
but now they pluck their eyebrows.

Ths mtnlater should alwaya asa 
that the hymn flta the sermon. This 
one fitted too well:

The preacher'was giving his con-
gregation a heated sermon on drink-
ing:

" I f  I  had every drop of liquor In 
this town, I ’d dump It In the river.*' 

A fter a few mere eommenta, he 
stated, even louder: " I f  I  had every 
drop o f liquor In toe state, Td dump 
it Id the river." He ended hla ser-
mon shouting: " I f  I  had every drop 
of liquor In the United Statee, rd  
dump tt in the riverl”

Then he called fores oong. Tbe 
choir director made the f lo w in g  
request: ‘Ths congregation will 
please stand while we sing ‘Shall 
We Gather A t ths River.’ ”

a " girl was tolling how romantic 
hsr new boy friend was, that he ti- 
ways called her Fair Lady.”  But 
someone told her It was only force 
of habit, that he used to be a etioet 
car conductor.
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MacDonald had Just arrived In 
New York from Glasgow and was 
taken on a sightseeing trip to toe 
BOO. Pointing to a herd in one of 
tbe enclosures, be asked:

MacDonald— And what might 
that animal be?

Host— That’s a North American 
moose.

MacDonald (opening his eyes wide 
In oatonlshment)—A  North Ameri-
can moose?

Host— Yes, that’s a North Amer-
ican moose.

MacDonald (grasping his host by 
ths arm )— Hoots, mon, klc ye show 
me a North Aiiierlcan rat?

READ IT  OR NOT—
The Salvation Army was founded 

In 1865 under toe name of Bast 
London Mission (Ehigland), In 1878, 
toe name was changed to Salvation 
Army, and waa Incorporated In 
1699. Was founded by William 
Booth.

New York. Feb. 8— (A P )—Rich-
ard Woodmanaie Jones, 78, retired 
civil engineer who played an im-
portant part In building a number 
of New York city’s elevated rail-
roads and earlier had served in the 
construction of various parts of the 
Pennsylvania and toe Louisville and 
Nashville railroads, died Sunday.

FOB RENT—6 rooms, all Im-
provements; one acre land; $25. 

In Vernon.

Hastings’ Roadside Office
831 Oakland Street

Taking time by the forelock re-
ceives an unusual slant in tola: 

The hardware dealer's daughter 
threw her arms around the neck ot 
toe bridegroom-to-be:

Hardware Dealer’s Daughter— 
Ob, Walter, Dad's going to give us 
a check for a present 

Walter— Good! l^en  we’U have 
the wedding at noon Instead of 2 
o'clock.

Hardware Dealer's Daughter— 
But, why dear?

Walter—The banks close at 3.

A  salesman who makes twenty 
calls a day will do more bustnesa 
than the one who goes to toe foot-
ball game.

Woman—I have a wretched little 
wart on my finger.

Friend—WeU, I told you to stop 
twisting him aroimd I t

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
>€OPR.1M«tVÎ M»VieC.MC. T. M ftCG V. »

B y Sylvi a Ho l d  Eve r y t h i ng !

TTRAMATIC, given to nqra) 
pomp, and sudden dsdslons on 

state matters, Rumania’s King 
iCarol hag provided Europe with 
Its newest question mark.

The question Is whether Ru-
mania Is moving toward e dicta-
torship. It rises out of the recant 
Rumanian elections In which Pre-
mier Tatarescu’s Liberal party 
tailed o f support and resigned.

Two days of rumor and uncer-
tainty followed that step. Then 
Carol moved, elevating to the poet 
o f premier one Octavten Goga, 
minority leader. And because 
0oga represents no party power 
he it considered the personal in-
strument o f Carol.

"Runaanla for the Rumanians”  
Is Goga's declared policy. Ale- 
njrdingly Anti-Semitic offldala 
have bran appointed over the 
country. Im m ^iately Germany 
and Italy hailed the move.

So Europe speculates whether 
Rumania will go FoscisL It Is 
pointed out that Goga may be the 
first step toward atelition ot ex-
isting forms of government, since, 
as minister ot the interior at one 
time, he was credited with carry- 
rying out one of Rumania’s most
r i r r r r i n r m  c o e r c i v e

e l e c t  imis. 
Reel force, 
of c o u r s e ,  
back of this 
w o u l d  be 
Carol, shown 
h e r e  on a 
1935 Ruma-
nian postage 
stamp.

. ky fOflUlM (%B)

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E
me r e 's  o n e , s p o o k , t h a t

OU3HT TO START A  SHOKT 
CIRCUrr IN THAT COLOSSAL 
POWER HOUSE OP \OURS*~- 
IP A  ORAlN OP SANO COULO 
BE CRACKED UR PINE ENOUSH 
rr WOULD HAVE TH' BNERaV 
TO BLOW UP TH' UNiVBFSSB 
•— NEXT TIME you  PALL OUT 
OP TH' ROWDy CART, SEE IF 
VDU CAN PiauRE THAT ONE 
OUT THROUGH Th ' SHOWER CP 

SHOOT W(3

1 AM NOW IN TH S TH R O E S  
OP A  S IM ILA R  EXPBRlMBMT- 
Ha PR-P-RUMP? c e l l s , W HEN 
THEV PIVIDB, R E T A IN  A L L  
O P  TH E IR  ORIO INAU 

CMARACTBRISTICS w-WAW.' 
NOW IP X CAN BLJT 
ACCOMPLISH TH E  PEAT 
OP CRACKINC3 IN TWAIN
t h e  c e l l s  o p  a  M A N ^
BRAIN t u f f ':  WE 
WOULD KNOW 

A S  M UCH?
Tll/ICB

- .’1

6tJ u c > w h a t
ABOUT HIS 

APPETITE?

(Copyright. l»>i, NICA Service. Ine.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS F R I E N D S  B y  B l osse r
I  HATE WAVIHa 'Ttxl PEEX>

WE R5R H O TH IN3,SO I BRO U O Hr'
THIS Lo a d  o f  v io o d  J i 'l l  t r a d e

IT  R9R A  FRIED  E<3Q 
SANDW ICH f

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S
\ THROW HIM 6blAE 6MELUN^

A  P l a n n e d G e t a w a y
PONT ANYONE 
■no TO FOLLOW- 

* O f! YOU’LL O t r  
PUMPEP R A L  

0

* ine rw e r. u

SM-TS-HEi ABOUTTDFWMT

Xome along quietly, now.”  
‘ You Unlock 'em thi* minuw 

my murder charger mmuM, unless )NW wanta add aasauh an'battery lo
_WfB.1tl4STmAHSVICS.I

xVi ucA/iMa 
TOWN TO- 
HORROW . 
S o  1 WOWT 
BE BcnHER- 
IH3 VDU 

AWYMORE.'

rrfe HO BOTHER f 
/a s  U3H3 AS WE 
) h a /e  RX>D,V«'RE  
iHAPPY TO SHARE

“Harold, I’m frightened I Theobald hat been giving me' 
’ looks all aftemoonl”

M Y R A  N O R T H , S P E C I A L  N U R S E I t  W a s O n l y M y r a B y  T H O M PS O N  A N D  C O L L

F1HK IM M ILyf'lHBr’PE  
THE WWD THAT MAKE 
A  MAM RCOAIH HIS 
FAITH IKI h u m a n  

• MATURE ? rr l »W T  
E/EPrvDHE WHCd  

TXKE IH a  STRAWGER, 1 i 
AMD f e e d  h i m /

c akt t  v o u o e s c r ib e V̂  <t  l o o ke d
WHAT YOU SAW OUT J  LIKE A  FACE- 
THE WINDOW. MI5S ) / a  TERRIBLE,

ARNOLD.' ,----^  OHASTLV FACE.
AND IT s e e m e d

, SOM EB O DY’S  T E V IN O T D  \  
F R K 5HTEN T H E  O C C U B k N TS 

TH IS  H O U S E . A A

'  .
! lii

‘ ■< i ’ l ' J
r - I  M
iT>. n

 ̂S O M E TH  INCMMOVIMd, 
O O W M ^eRE  —  

n is  WY/7I^TDO!

SCASINCi VCXir WHY.
I JUST THIS MINUTE 
STEPPED OUT R3R A 
BREATH OP FRESH AIR 
a t .  HAS RETIRED rr- 
FOBTHENIOffr
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ABOUT TOWN

Oroap S of Center chunHi women, 
ICn. Cheater Roblneon, leader, will 
meat tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
With ICra. George H. WaddeU of 83 
IMmont street. James Pascoe, tn- 
torior decora^ir with Watkins 

  Brothers, will speak on “Room Dec- 
•ratlon.”

Brs. Irene Palshaw of 44 Lewis 
atreet wUf grant tbs use of her 
home. 44 Lewis street, for a public 
Mthack party Wednesday evening at 
t:SO for the benefit of Sunset Coun-
cil. Degree of Pocahontas. Prises 

' SriU be awarded the winners and 
refreshments served.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
lamorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Jrlth Mrs. Thomas Moore of 4 Oak- 
wnd street.

A cottage prayer meeting under 
the auspices of the Salvation Army 
srlU be held tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Major and Mrs. Edward 
Jttklnson of 29 Bigelow street.

the
wUI

Sunday school teachers of 
Concordia Lutheran church 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock.

The Men's 509 Club will meet to-
night with Alfred Hayes, 113 Henry 
Street

Frank Diana, who has conducted 
a tavern at 995 Main atreet has sold 
^  tavern to John Oerad of Hart-
ford. The new owner has made ap-
plication for a tavern permit and 
onpecta to receive It by next week. 
Mr. Diana has no plana as yet for 
future occupation.

inrst closes at noon 
Wednesday . . please dhd 4151 
and buy yoor “Good Things To 
Bat”  Wednesday morning.

Our Vegetable Department 
sein have:
Hot House Cucumbers 
Bed, Bipe Tomatoes _
CaUfomla Carmta 
Iceberg Lettuce, each 10c 
Caallllower
Fresh Spinach, 38c peck 
French Endive, 8Sc lb, 
Brussels Sprouts 
Mew and Old Cabbage 
Oennlne Yams, 9c lb.,
38c.
Sweet Potatoes, Oc lb.
Onen Beans, 3 qts. 30c 
Fresh Rhnbarb

Wednesday Morning 
Meat Specials:

CUckee Chop Sney 
Fresh, Oennlne Grade A 

CALVES’ UVER

Freshly Chopped 
GROUND BEEF 

27c lb.

l-ATcvt I inan
SHOULDER LAMB 

CHOPS. 27c lb.

COMBINATION SPECIAL 
A genrrnns cut of Lean Stew-

ing Ijtmh and I bunch nf ('allfur- 
ala parrots—Both lor S9c.

Grand Knight Philip Mahoney, of 
Campbell CoimcU K. of C., expecta 
that 35 members of the council will 
go to Windsor Locks toright when 
Manchester night will be observed 
by the council of that town. Later 
In the year there will be a repre-
sentation from Windsor Locks to 
come to Manchester at.J plana are 
also under consideration to have 
members of Campbell Council go to 
Rockville and visit with mombera ot 
Rockville council, with a return vlalt 
to be made oy members ol the Rock' 
vUle Council to Campbell Council.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold Its regular meet-
ing at Orange ball tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock.

A large attendance la expected 
at the meeting of the Brotherhood 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Gustaf Ul-
rich will be the speaker and instru- 
mental music will be furnished by 
William Perrett. Following the 
program, refreshments will be 
served.

Members of Manchester lodge of 
Masons have received their tickets 
to the Masonic ball, the 27th an-
nual, to be held In the Maaonlc Tem-
ple Friday evening, February 35. 
'The tickets admitting lady and 
gentleman are priced at 44.00 and 
the Individual ladlea tickets at |1.0U 
each. The proceeds are for the 
Widows and Oiphans fund of Man' 
Chester lodge.

•  The Young Peoples' Fellowship of 
S t Mary's church will bold a St. 
Valentine party and dance In the 
pariah house on Thursday, February 
10 at 7 p.m. The local group will 
entertain the YPF organizations 
from ThompaonvUle and Windsor, 
which will arrive here at 8 o’clock. 
Plaiu for the event have long been 
In the making, and all members of 
the S t Mary's YPF have been as-
signed to various committee duties. 
Arrangements have been made for 
the attendance of SO young people.

A meeting of the Manchester Vet-
erans Association will be beta in the 
Army and Navy club Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock. All members are re-
quested to attend.

S t Bridget’s Women's Guild will 
conduct the usual Wednesday eve- 
nlug card party this week, with Mrs 
Edward Moiiarty as general chair-
man. Bridge, whist and setback 
will be played, beginning at 8:15. 
Prizes will be awarded In each sec-
tion and all players will be welcome. 
Next week on account of the pre- 
lenten carnival, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings the card 
party will be omitted.

COMMUNITY PUYERS 
TO DINE TOMORROW

Roast Beef Mena To Be Served 
At Hotel Sheridan; Captain 
Stannard Of The Herald To, 
Speak.

All members of the Community 
Players are urged to attend the 
"Mid-Season" dinner meeting at the 
Hotel Sheridan tomorrow evening. 
Dinner will be served at seven 
o'clock sharp In the dining room on 
the second floor.'’ A good menu has 
been prepared by the new chef of 
the Sheridan and wlU be sure to 
satisfy even the most hungry mem-
bers of the club. The menu as list-
ed Is as follows:

Fruit cup, roast beef with mashed 
potatoes and choice of two vegeta-
bles, salad, apple pie and cheese, 
coffee.

Miss Faith Fallow, chairman of 
this meeting has worked bard to 
get all Items completed for an en-
tertaining evening. There will be a 
small charge to take care o f the 
extra expenses of the dinner. The 
tax collectors will be Pobeii Glen 
ney and Austin Beechler, also on 
the committee.

E. Malcolm Stannard, of the Man' 
Chester Herald staff, former ateam' 
ship officer and sailing vessel cap-
tain, will be the speaker. He will 
tell of his travels through many 
parts of the world.

TO HOLD NO. n  ANNUAL 
DINNER IN CHENEY HALL

Department AnJ District Of-
ficers Invited To Party Feb. 
19; Meet First At Fire House

The monthly meeting of the Em-
blem Club will be held at the Elks 
home In Rockville tomorrow after-
noon at 2:15.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will have a Bingo 
party tonight at the home of Mrs 
Catherine Graham, J1 Wadsworth 
atreet. All attending are requested 
to bring a gift.

The Women'e Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at the citadel at 2 o'clock. 
The hostesses will be Mrs Emily 
Luton and Mrs. Eva Murphy.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1 
of thi Soutb Manchester fire depart-
ment bas extended Invitations to de-
partment and district officers. In 
addition to honorary members < ot 
the company, to attend the annual 
banquet of the company to be held 
on Saturday evening, February 19. 
The banquet will be held in the base-
ment of Cheney Hall. The Invita-
tion extended aska those who will 
atend to meet at the hose bouse at 
the comer of Pine street and Hart-
ford road at 6 o'clock when the 
gathering will go to the hall. Fol-
lowing the dinner there will be a 
social session at the company's 
house.

YOUNG REPUBUCANS 
PICK THEIR DELEGATES

Will Represent Manchester At 
Fourth District Convention 
In East Hartford.

Manchester 
Date Book

This week
Feb. 11—Father and Son banquet 

at Concordia Lutheran church.
Feb. 11—M. H. S.-Weet Hartford 

game at State Armory.
Feb. 13—Informal Cabaret dance 

at Rainbow in Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Coming Events
Feb.. 13—Police benefit at State 

theater.
Feb. 15—Annual banquet of Lu-

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 18—Annual Father and Son 
banquet at South Metliodist cburch.

Feb. 17. 18. 19—St. Bridget's pre- 
Lenten Mardl Gras.

Feb. 19—Pre-Lenten dance of Zip. 
ser Club at Sub-Alpine clubhouse.

Feb. 25—Annual Masonic Ball at 
Masonic Temple.

Also 3-act comedy, “Remember 
the Day” , by Sock and Buskin club 
at High school ball.

March 1—Rural comedy, "Simple 
Simple Simon," at North Methodist 
church.

The Junior choir of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church will have a Val-
entine party In the parish bouse to-
morrow evening at 6:30.

The social service department of 
the Salvatiqn Army will have a 
truck In Miftichester all this week, 
and will collect papers, magazines, 
clothing and furniture. Calls tele-
phoned to the Manchester corps. 
3787 will bring the truck the follow-
ing day.

The Mothers Circle of Gibbons 
Assembly. Catholic Ladlea of Col- 
umbus, win meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert A. MacArdle of 15 Benton 
street. The. members are requested 
to bring to the meeting the booklets 
loaned at the last ilesalon.

Annual Father and 
Son Banquet

Friday, Feb. 11. 6:30 P. M.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Auspices of the Brotherhood. 
Speeches! Music!

Turkey Sapper, 75c.

Officers and the executive com-
mittee of tbe Young Republican club 
of Manchester last night selected 
delegates to represent the club at 
the convention to be held In East 
Hartford, Saturday, when represent-
atives of the Fourth Senatorial Dis-
trict, will elect those to represent 
the district at the (k>unty conven-
tion to be held In Hart'ord on Feb-
ruary 15. Delegates to represent 
the Manche.ater club selected at the 
meeting last night are: Charles 
O'Dowd, John Wallett, Harold 
Maher. Sedrlck Straughan, Harry 
Benson, Clarence Tmkington. Rob-
ert Dougan and Joseph Sylvester.

Bridge, Whist 
and Setback

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

St Bridi^et’s Hall
Cash Prizes! Refreshments! 

Playinff Repins At 8:15. 
Admission 25 cents.

BRISTOL OPTOMETRIST 
TO HAVE OmCE HERE

Dr. Eugene A. Roure Joins 
Richard Stone’a Optical Serv-
ice Here Today.

Dr. Eugene A. Roure of Bristol, 
a .graduate of tbe University of 
California, has taken over the work 
as optometrist at Richard Stone'a 
optical store, 739 Main street and 
will have charge of the examina-
tions made at the store. He joined 
Mr. Stone In his work here today, 
but will also continue to operate his 
office which Is located In the Tracy- 
Condon building, 134 Main street, 
Bristol, dividing hie time between 
the office In Bristol and Manchester.

Dr. Roure la well qualified In all 
lines of optometry. In addition to 
being a graduate of the University 
of California he also took post-
graduate work In optometry at 
Columbia University, New York, 
and the New York University Medi-
cal school and before coming to 
Connecticut had three years In 
private practice in California.

Dr. Roure will conduct all exam-
inations made at Mr. Stone'a store 
for the relief of those who suffer 
from eye sight deficiencies and will 
prescribe the kind of eye glass need-
ed. The fitting and filling of the 
prescription will, as In the past, be 
taken care of by Mr. Stone.

M INTZISFINED$10 
FOR UNCLEAN HOUSE

Pleads Not Goflty Bot Admits 
To Being Lessee (H The 
Bockland Block.

PHONE 3825 

FOR RANGE OIL

Gerich’s SePvice Station

C A R E Y
• ROOFING 
•SIDING
• TILING
• INSULATION

Estimates Freely Given. 

Time Payments Arranged. 

Insured Workmen.

Industrial Insulation 
Company, Inc.

673 Main Street Manchester 
Phone 6869

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

TIL 9
In an endeavor to serve you better during the Febru-

ary Furniture Sale our store will be open tonight 

until 9 Pf M. (Also Tuesday, February 15 and 22.)

WATKINS
t a  O T H E R S .  I N C

Brought Into Town Court last 
night on a charge of keeping an 
unsanitary houae, Harry Mintz of 
221 North Main street, who said 
that he was the leasee of a board-
ing bouse in the Buckland block, 
pleaded not guilty to the count. He 
was represented by Attorney Wil-
liam S. Hyde, It was from the 
Mints boarding bouse that Michael 
Strauas, aged roomer, waa taken by 
police last week after a complaint 
had been made by neighbors that 
the old man was dying, and waa tn 
a neglected condition. Strauss, re-
moved to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, died there two days after 
his admission. •

Policeman’s Tatlmony. 
Policeman Harold V. Heffron, 

called to the stand, said that the 
Information as to Strauss' condi-
tion came to him, and that, on or-
ders from bis superiors, he. In com-
pany with two other, policemen and 
Sanitary Inspector Dr. F. Forbes 
Buahnell, went to the Mints prop-
erty and found the premises in a 
filthy condition. Heffron said that 
the bed In wbldi old StrausSRwas 
found was soaked through, as were 
other beds In the place, that bed 
clothing waa In a disgusting condi-
tion of dirtiness, and that litter and 
junk of all sorts filled the rooms.

Dr. Bushnell, In corroborating 
Heffron’s statements, said that the 
Mintz house was generally In a filthy 
and rotten state, and that he had 
Issued orders for the destruction of 
some bed clothing and a general 
cleaning and overhauling of the 
place. Biuhnell said that a later 
inspection showed that his Instruc-
tions had been carried out by Mints.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore and Police-
man Walter Cassels, called to testi-
fy. bore out the contentions of the 
other two witnesses for the state.

Mr. Mintz, placed on the stand by 
his attorney, admitted that he waa 
the lessee and keeper of the Buck- 
land block boarding house. In

CHIMNEYS CI.EANED 
AND REPAIRED

We Use the Brush Method. 
TEL. 344^

Agent For

abPPERS

OKE
$ 12-75

'ON
CASH 

Delivered.

LT.Wood Co.
M UlMirll SL l et 4496

99M uch?
Soon or late« that query 

enters inlo every traneae* 
tion. In thoee eases where 
Health is Involved, t o u  do 
not desire to quibble. Yet 
even here you have no wish 
to  pay.an unnecessarily 
hian price.

May we explain frankly 
how presorip tione are 
pricra here? To the eoet of 
our fresh, potent d n i^  we 
add the time o f m skilled 
pharmacist In oompound- 
ing your preecription, plus 
overhead and a mcmest 
profit. This fair price Is 
often  less than yon pay 
where preseriptlons ere 
hapbasardly priced. Why 
not bring your next prev 
scripUon here to be filled?

WELDON
DRUG OOMPANT 

'  PreMriptioa Pkammelst,
We D ^ ver PhoM 8131

AklPTiÔ

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8,1988

nunmlng up. Judge Hyd, told the 
coui;t that there w u  little he pould 
say In defense of hia client, aa he 
had baaed hla defenae on the ground 
that Mintz waa not the <^>erator of 
the teardlng houae, a connection 
to which Mintz, however, had ad- 
nltted. Prosecutor George Leaa 
ner did not presa for a atlir aen- 
teace, noting that the premiaea bad 
been cleaned up aa demanded by 
the health offlcera.

Judge Garrity found Mintz guilty 
of the charge, and fined him $io 
and coats. -*

Other Case NoUed.
Arreated on a charge of Intoodea- 

Uon in the Buckland block board-
ing houae run by Mintz at the time 
of the vlalt of tbe police there, Ed-
ward Rudlnaky was presented In 
court last night, but pleaded not 
guilty. It was testified that Ru- 
dinsky was an occupant of a room 
In the Mintz place, and was causing 
no disturbance at the time of hla 
arrest. Rudlnaky admitted to hav-
ing been drinking. After coneid- 
oratlon of the details, Judge Gar-
rity, on motion of the prosecutor, 
nolled the charge, remarking that 
“a man’s home la hla castle," and 
that there waa no violation of the 
law Involved if a man chooses to 
drink In his own quarters, and does 
not annoy others by his act.

NORTH FIRE COMPANY 
DINNER FEBRUARY 16

Wednesday evening Februaty 18 
Is the date selected by the commit-
tee named by Hose Company No. 3 
for the turkey dinner to be given 
by the company In fire headquar- 
t6r8.

The company meetings are held 
on Thursday, but many of the 
members of the company are em-
ployed In stores which remain open 
Thursday night and to make It pos-
sible for many to attend without 
conflicting with their regular work 
the dinner will be served on a Wed-
nesday night

R e -U p h o ls te r in g
Save More Than Ever!

JUST PHONE 3615 
—and have Mr. Holmes caU 
with samples.

OUR NEW FABRIC 
OF THE MONTH

Smart new colors; texture Is 
tops, so luxuriously soft to sit oa. 
Be sure to have one chair or more 
re-upholstered In this fabric by ns.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
Floss, Felt Hair or Cottou

$4.50

CHAIRS
Labor and materlat Wing, Club 

and Cogswell styles. Begiilarly 
*17.50.

$12.50

Always for honest upholstering 
and mattresa renovating —  come 
here!__________________ .________

CHAIRS AND SOFAS BUILT 
\ TO ORDEB BY U8_______

Always, All Work Done In Our 
Own Shop.

PRICES OVER **a00— 
ONE YEAR TO PAY!

Manchester 
Upholstering Co. '

48 MADISON STREET 
‘ Busy Stnee 1*23

; Call Us For
j Prompt Deliveries

i f f e  m o n e y - s a v i n g

I H "  ' h l i i r  c o ; i l *

iivenet

Om I.1 
* M X ,.B to h iS t

The W, G. Glenney Co.
ibsr, Mu m u ’ Sivpilea, Paint 

1W.414*

SEASONAL REPAIRS 
TO SCHOOL VOTED

Selectaneq Accede To Re- 
quest Of Education Board; 
To Spend $16,000.

Voting to accede to the request of 
the Board 5f Education for the 
drawing of a WPA project to care 
for tbe seaaonal overhaul and paint-
ing ol town schools,' the Board of 
Education last night approved a 
plan whereby over *16,000 will be 
spent In school refurbishing this 
y u r . Of the total amount to be al-
lotted to the work If It la approved 
by federal agendea, *14,284.54 or 88 
per cent, will be federal funds, and 
*1,930.50, O f  13 per cent will be ap-
portioned by the town.

It la intended to paint, plaster and 
generally repair the following 
schoola: Waahlngton, Green. Keeney, 
Nathan Hale, Barnard and South

schools. Sslsctmaa Chambers, stat-
ing that be was not opposed to the 
doing of the work, said that the 
Board should not put it before other 
neeqasary repairs, nor should the 
appropriations be drained at this 
time for the work oa the schools. 
On having pointed out to him that 
tbe project could be started at any 
time that the Board sees fit. Cham-
bers made no further objection. * 

The project, which la slated to 
last through 157 man-months, will. 
It Is expected, he carried through 
the summer school vacation period.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted yesterday: Betty^
Buck, Glastonbury. Mrs. Flora 
East Hartford, R*th Hue. 335 pa 
street, William Brock, 13 War 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Blanche St. John, 14 Oakland street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Margaret 
Dougan. 94 Valley street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Emma 
Callis 396 E:aat Center street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Orlofskl, 176 
Charter Oak street.

Census: Flfty-nlno patients.

Thfi J W .H A U  CORP.
___________ M A M C H IS T IR  COMM»_____________

Self Serve and Health Market 
Wednesday Morning Specials

store Closes At Noon On' Wednesdays.
'  jlrKT Green Stamps Givgn With Cgsh Sales.

Derby

Corned Beef spedaii Can T 7c
Large Can Randall's Pore

Chicken Broth
C a n lO c 2 for 19c

Large No. 8 Can Dote

Pineapple Juice 29c
AD Varieties ot Bnffet Canned

Vegetables 3i Cans 21c

Sugar Heart Peas 3 Cans 27c

Crisco ^ n \ 2 0 c ’c".S'49e
Sweet' Potatoes 3 Lbs. 9c
Fresh Tomatoes Lb. 11c
Fresh Escarole or 
Curly Endive Lb. 7 C

HEALTH MARKET

Cube Steak Lb. 29c
Sausage Meat 21 Lbs. 29c

Frankfurts Lb. 27c

We Will Give You
$ 1 0 0  •  •  •

over the used car book value for your 
Buick, if it is between a 1925 and 1931 
model, in trade for a 1938 Buick.

You ean own a Buick now even if you 
were planning to buy a low priced car! A 
1938 Buick Sedan delivers for only $210 
more than one of the cars in the lowest 
priced field!

Let us give you an actual gas mileage 
test on the road! We make no promise, 
but show yoP the actual mileage.

Let Us Explain Our Slogan—
“BETTER BUY BUICK”

G O R M A N
MOTOR SALES, Inc.
18 Main Street _____  BUnchestcr

“ BETTER BUY BUICK"
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